


Exhibit: "American Icons: Images of George Washington and Robert E. Lee from 
th e Warn e r Collection," Fe b. 11 to June 4 , Kamen Gallery, Lenfest Center. 

,,cesThnmas \. LitzenburgJr., '57 <lirectornfrhe Reeves Center, "On loan from one of the 
finest collectioru; of Amerkan art srill in private hand.~. the \\:uner images r.fGeurge \\hshington 
and Robert E. Lee are some of the most important ever exhibited at the U niversiry. Included 
among their number are four well-known portraits of\Va~hington by two Peale family 
artists, James and Rembrandt, the fam1ous 1870 bn,nze bust of Lee by Edward Valentine 
and a 'histnry' painting of \Vashingwn and Lafayette by Andrew \\'yech. !\.lade possible 
through the generosity of Jack \Varner '40 and his wife, Elizabeth, this e. hibit honoring 
the University\ namesakes is one of the highlights of our ZS0th anniversary year." 
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Alumni authors climb the best-seller list-Chris Wiman '88, lom Wolfe '5 1, lerry Brooks '69L, 
lark Richard '80 and more. Plus bookliscs galore: Best buys in che Bookstore, classroom favorites 

and a special 250th anniversary bibliography . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I by B1io11 Log11e 
Just ask Dallas I Iagewood '90 about Y2K. 

I by B1io11 Log11e 
The University Computing enter prepares for the millennium. 

I by Lo11ise lffe/111011 
I Ienry lurner '54, Pau l Youngman '87 and lichelle Bauman '97 not only inspire student 
co learn, the lead by example. tribute co teachers in chis 250th anniversary year. 

Dallas Ha ~w A •on 
Photo by Bard 

ALUMNI PRESIDENT'S JOURNAL 

LETTERS 

The uperwomen of Wall Street, men ofche miniacure railroad and 
young scienci cs in action. 

Henry Roediger Ill '69 studie the way people learn. 

John ~JcCarcl le Jr. '7 1, president of liddlebury ollcge, prcdi cs 
the role of libe ral arc in the new millennium. 

Charles le ulcy's ca reer creates a big ~ ocprint in the allc as a 
juveni le and domestic re lations judge. 

It s almo c Reun ion Weekend. Don't mis the fun. 

0 

John Grumbine '99 secs his kayak on a course for 
the 2000 Olympic . 

Generals in the Gallapagos. 

Olle Lundberg '75 combines sculpture with architecture. 

0 

Bruce Young' 2 has a PB documentary airing 
in larch. lex Hi tz '9 1 on Broadway. 

COVER 

PACE 6 

Law school is a family affair: 
the Hon. Charles McNul~v '7 -' 

his niece, AyleH C 
PACE 12 

B a hors lead 
a pack of brand new releases. 

Tom Wolfe '5 I 
PACE 23 
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I\ 1 Im 1011 m ti I l 1 1 , 

Brian D. Shaw, f~xeallive Editor 
Deborah Marquardt, F.ditor 
Palrick Hinely '73, Photogmpher 
Brian Laubscher, Spo,1s F.rlitor 
Evan Alkins, Brian Logue, 
Louise Uffelman, Co1111ib111i11g Editors 
Belh Vernier '99L, Closs Notes F.rlitor 
Mary Woodson, Designer 
Barl Morris/ Morris Design, J\11 Dire;/or 

Published q11r111er~y by ll'llshi11g1011 r111d I.Le 
U11ive,sity, Lexi11gto11 , l'iqr;i11ill 2-1450. 
J\/1 ro1111111111im1io11s r111rl POD Fo1111s 3579 
sho11lrl be smt to ll'llshi11g1011 a11rl /1e 
J\/1111111i !11r. , Lexi11gto11 , I~ 24450. 
Pniodimls postllge pair/ 111 
l'irgi11ia Bellen, ,~. 

t-. lidi,,cl D. /\rmscrong '77 ( tlanm) 
Du&re Ausk.,· ·59 ( I ,,llah=-e, Fla.) 
Edward L. Bishop Ill '68 (Flourtown, Pa.) 
\ \illiam P. Boardman '63, "69L (Columbt.c,, Ohio) 
S,,san Lewi, Butler (\\'ashingrun) 

\ ¼lier T Duclk.·y '7-1 (/\lcxanclri:~ \ a.) 

John R. Farmer '61 (London, England) 
\ u-non \\'. I lollc01:m Jr. "58(0ic\"yCha.sc, ~lcl.) 
Samuel B. 1 lollis '51 (\ lcmphis, ·1 'cnn.) 

Rupert 11. Johnson Jr. '62 (I lillsborou~,. Calif.) 
\\illiam R. Johnston '61 (Far I I ills . ."\.J.) 

J. 1 larclin t-. larion 'SS, '58L (Baltimorq 
J. Stephen ~larks Ill '59 (1 louscon) 
Donald B. lcF:~I '6-1, '69L (1 louscon) 

Philip \\'. Nom,x>d '69 (Charlotte) 

John \\'. Robifl= I\' 72 ( la m pa, Fla.) 

Burton B. Scaniar '6-1 (:\''-"" ' Olk City) 
"lhorrns R Shcphcrd '52 (Scow, r-. lass.) 
Wirren A Stcplicn, '79 ( I ,ictlc Rock, Ark.) 

r-. largarcc j. (Pe~')') Stcuart(OlC\yO,:re, \ Id) 

S1v.anric E ' I liomas (Alc,andri:~ \ 'a.) 
t-. bctl.._",. G. "I hin11M11 '6-1 (Richmond) 
GlcnnO. "Jlunhill Jr. '6.1 (Salem. \:1. ) 

Pamela J. \\ 'hitc '771, (Balcimorcl 

Sr,/:itrhboarrl 5-10--163--8-100 
P11blimtio11s Office 540--163-8956 
J\d111issio11s Office 540--163-8710 
tl/1111111i Office 540--163-8-16-1 
J\h111111i Office f~.,lftlil lll1111111i@rd11.er/11 

Career Devel. · Placement 5./0·./6J -8595 
Deoelopme,,t Offire 5./0·./6J ·8-110 
.\'l'll."S Office 540--163 -8-160 
Sports /1ifomwtio11 Office 5-10--163 --8676 
II'&/, Spom Hotline 5-10-.;63--8998 
11'<:t'I. Home Page fil'fil-W. u!'l11.erlu 
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.----------- ,,,., J O U R H A L S --------- -

T he n1en1bers of the \Vashington and ljee lJni
versity family exhibit a \\'ide variety of personal 

trans and co1ne to l..1exington from all parts of the 
lJnited States and the \vorld. \Vith all of the differ
ences, there is one ,vord that links us: Busy. \V &L 
attracts ,vell-rounded, overachieving individuals ,vho 
are rnotivated to pursue many endeavors. Busy can 

mean fulfi ll ment, 
achievement, uc
ce s and service to 
other . But there i also a fine 
line where Busy becomes Too 
Bus . Too Bu y is when there 
are too many task crammed 
into too little time; where the 
sum of the pares is less than a 
whole; where the schedu le 
rule the individual; where our 
"get up and go" got up and 
we nt. 

BUSY SICNALS 

E. Phifer Helms '7 4, 

President, W&L Alumni 
Association 

< PhiferHelm@aol.com > 

loin-flavored suit? 
re OU loo Busy 

for the pursuit of 
exce llen e, or do you subscribe 
to the slogan: "T he Bare 

linimum to Gee It Done and 
Then J\ love On '? re you ~loo 
Busy for civility, or is ic, " le 
First, Ouc of I \ a '? Are you 
Too Bus to read someth ing 
other than the newspaper or 
work-re lated material. re you 
Too Bu y to spend time reflect• 

1 

ing? Are ou Too Bus fo r 
\ ashington and Lee, to accend 
irs functions and to support ic 1 

with your pra er , presence, 
gifts and service? 

I recently visited I uir 

Too Bu is not onl a post• 
graduate phe nome non. As a 
student at W&L, I was aware 
that there were chamber mu ic 
concerts m Lee hapel, 
Contact speakers, nearb trails 
and rivers to explore and a com• 
muniry to e rve, but at times I was Too Bus . 

fce r all , I had clas e and practices to attend, a 

Woods north of an Franci co 
on a fa mil vacation and learned about the mag· 
nificenc and amazing alifornia redwood . 

dace co find for the upcom-
ing big weekend (extensive 
negonac1 ons-very time• 
consuming), a GP to boost, 
a job to find. Since gradua
tion, it ha onl pi keel up 
speed--career, spouse, chil
dren and oluncecr service. 

Are you Busy or Too 
Busy? Are you Too Busy for 
honor, or was chat just a 
quaint experiment in Lex
ington chat you left behind 
when you entered the dog
eat-dog world wearing a sir-

'lr;o Rt1JJ' is 'lQ'he11 there 
are too many tasl's 

rn1111med into too little 
time; w:here the sum of the 
pr11t, is less tha11 a wltole; 

'li?Jhere the sched11le 1ules 
the illdividuol; 'milere yo111 

"f!lt 11p 011d go'' got 11p 
fllld fC,'fllt. 

These trees survive fo r 
thousand of years against 
the e n ironme ncal chal· 
le nge of fire , storms, 
insecrs and di ease b rely
ing on their extensive net· 
work of roors. For 250 years, 
Washington and Lee ha 
been he lping co build 
strong alue systems for it5 
stude nt . \ he n Busy 
threatens to become Too 
Busy, re ly on what ou 
learned here. 'l 

By ,l/(li/: l 11iversil)• Editor, ll flshi11gto111111d Lee 
,lla11iugfl' House 

tlll letlers sho11/rl be signer/ r111rl i11durle the 1111thor's 11r1111e, 
arlrlress r111rl rlllytime pho11e 1111111be1: Le11ers selected for 
p11blimtiou may be edited for lmgth, coutmt 1111rl sl)•le. 
Signer/ rut ides rtf/ect the L'iews of their r,11thors rmrl 1101 
11eressr,ri~1• those of the erlito,ial bor,rr/ or the l '11ir:m;i()'. 

Lexi11gto11, Vil 24450 
By f:.,1/(lil: 11111gr1zi11t@wl11.ed11 
By Fax: 540--163-802-1 
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MATTERS OF HONOR 

appreciate the fine artide about the I lonor 
S\Stem \Hitten b) latt Jennings (Fall '98). It 

\\as of spc.:cial interest co me.:, because I \ as a 

member of the Executi\'e Committee in the 

.1cadc.:mic year 1953-5-l, when the cheating can
dal inrnh ing members of the football team was 

disco\·ered. 
One.: thing your article did not mention is the 

nc.:gati\·e response of some alumni \\ ho were 
more concc.:rned about the de-emphasis of major 

sports that rc.:sulted from the scandal than in 

hc.:ing n.:assured that the I lonor System had pre

\ ailed in one of its most critic-a l moments. 
' I he \\ &L I lonor ystem is unique among 

wlleges. It is the defining characteristic of the 

collc.:gc.: experience at \\'&L, and I trust it will 

remain so. 
\\!iMnA BowcsJr. '55 
C hapel I lill, N.C 

he.: I Ionor System has had a built-in ·fie.ling 

scale that ha.s helped it co function and sur
\ i\ e. ';ome students ha\'C adhered co it on the 

lx1sis of honor alone and other · solely through 
fear of gc.:tting caught. ~lost of tho e who ha\e 

tra\elc.:d through \\'&L were . omcwhere in 
bernc.:c.:n 

If the football cheating sca ndal of 195-l was 
the I Ion or System\ "most critical moment," the 

l ni\c.:rsit) was in part re ponsible for bringing it 

about. Football players, often with borderline 
high school credentials, were recruited and 

c.:nrolled. These subsidized players were obligac

c.:d to practice f<x>tball spring and fall and, during 
the.: football season, they missed classc on 

S.1turda)s and often Fridays as well. In addition, 
thc.:y \\C.:rc.: expected co meet \ \ &L ac:-adcmic 

standards, ,ill of this being a difficult combina
tion for the best of men. 

The.: l ' ni,ersity reacted wisely, ending subsi

di1ed football. The I lonor System, for better or 
\\0rse, sur\i\·ed. 

Dmid Fisher '53 
C\\ York, .)'. 

\\ 1sh \ latt Jennings had gone into more detail 
alxiut "academic integrit)" at \V&L [in his 

rc.:cem article about the I Ionor ysccm]. I suspect 
that lx:causc we now Ii, e in a country chat (in chc 

words of a Boston newspaper columni. t himself 
guilt) of plagiarism) "has chosen affluence over l moralit)· and celebrit\ over character" there has 

l~~-n an increase in \\i~hdrawab and dismissals in 
recent vcars. I am curious to know the numbers 

of\\ ith<lrawals and dismissal. [refaced to honor 

T E R s 

code violations] in 1960, 61, 62 compared to the 
number berneen 1995, %, 97. 

' led I Iardin '62 

l c.wYork, NY 

Dear Ir. I Iardin: In die past duce ye:m., approxi

mately 3 to-lstudcnts perycarhmc lcfi:d1e l 'ni,er..ity 
for matters related co violation' of die I Ionor. )'Stem. 

This number indudes both studenc, found guilty of an 
honor \iolation and d,osc who chose co wid1dmw in 

the face of an Executive C' .. ommittcc hearing. l nfor

tunately, I do not have die cxac.-c number., of students 

who wid,drcw or were dismissed fiu,, ~:h<n bro,t:en 

1~1%2, because of somedef1cienc.ics in d1carchirnl 

reu.r<ls. camlog from d,e period indicates diat d,c 

EC held approximate! 011C co ducennc hearing; per 
year. '1 l1is inforrrntion might indicate that d,e number 

of guilty· ,·crdiccs was also greater at that time. 

Elizabed1 Formidoni '%, '99L 

E Prcsid:nc 

cake c ception to the assertion that "You 
ha\'e to trust the committee and the student 

bod) to be able co decide for thcmseh cs what 
the standard of honor is, ' made by Kc,·in Batteh 

and printed in the article "Living \\'ith I lonor" 
(Fall '98). 

If this is the attitude held by most students at 

W&L, I shudder co think what moral turpitude 

is ahead. I low co beha\'e in an honorable way i 

not omcthing that change with the wind. l or 
i it imparted with mother' milk. It has co be 
learned. 

I also vigorously refute the assertion that the 

student Executive ommittcc is dTecti\·e and 
useful. I speak out, belatedly, because the '>)'S

tem no longer ha a weapon with which to dam
age me. 

On a social occasion, I [a first-year law stu

dent and a woman] had too much to drink. lea 
culpa. oc wi hing to dri,·e under the influence, 

I accepted a ride home with a third-year law stu

dent, a man only slightf) knm, n co me but pre

sumably a gentleman. [Once at my apartment, 

he] behaved in a most ungentlemanly way. The 

nc t <la , I di cussed what happened with a 

friend, and we agreed that no action needed co 
be taken, incc no ph ical injury occurred. 
Perhaps this was wrong, but it seemed prudent 
at the ti me. 

Later, law school women were meeting, di -
cussing \'ariou is uc of campu life, and the 

ubjcct of personal safety came up. I uggcsted, 

naming no name , that women should be care
ful. ' l\vo women looked at me and a kcd [who it 

wa .] I replied chat I did not think it fair or right 

to say, since I had decided not to fi le charge . 

\ 'a hington and Lee 
l ni\ er it 

J. 1'im1/:S111fi1rt}r. '60, Rtr1or 

Jol,11 II '. l·.hvd. Prmt/'111 

Washi 
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E. Phifer I !elm, '7-1 
l'1'l'.<idt111 (Clt111io11t) 

Jame, E. Dun n Jr. '82 
I irt Prmt/n,t (G1w11shoro, • \ '.{,',) 

James D. Farr-Jr Jr. '7-1 

mni Inc. 

Serrtllll)' (lilt/ D11l'flor o/. l /1111111i P17l/!.1YIIIL< 
f/ .n.ill!!,lfJII) 

Robert \\'.I I. \l i,h 111 '76 
, l.,son(l/t D1rrrtfJro/. l/1111111i P17l/!.1m11s 
(/ .r,.11/ft/0II) 

DIR l·. C I ORS 

Stephen 11. \bmham ·80. '83L (\\'a,h1111-,<ton) 
Robert \I . Balentine Jr. '79 (.\t!Jnra) 
Clark 11. Career ·<,9 (lhlrnnorc) 
Ru ,,ell \\'. Chambli-s ·7-1 (Birminl(lum, \la.) 
Richard S. Clear, '78 (Loui,, illc, K\ .) 
\Ian \I . Col\, in ·62 (01) mpia, \\'a,h .) 

J . I IJl(ood Elli,on Jr. '72 (Columbia. S.C.) 
D" il(ht 11. Enunuchon Jr. ·8-1 (Dalla,) 
Sandm I •. Fi,cher ·901. (\\ est I larcford, Conn.) 
\\'ii ham E. Garmon 111 ·71, ( Richmond) 
II. Christopher Lee '71 (Philadelphia) 
Thoma, '- · \It-Junkin '70. '7-11. (Charleston, \\ .\ a .) 
L. !{,chard, \l c\lillan II ·<,9 C'\c\\ Orie.in,) 
Theodore B. \l arcin Jr. '80 (Chit-al(o) 
·11,e lion. \\ illiam R,I\ Priee Jr. '78 UefTer,on Cit), \l o.) 
Con""' I I. Sheild 111 ·<,-1, ·<,71, (:--cwporc '-e" ,, \ a.) 
\I Jrtin E. 'item Jr. '7-1 UJck,om illc, Fla.) 
Jennifer Bmi Stmnon '89 (. \u,un, Tn,1s) 
Robert J. ' lhma,o '85 (St. Loui~) 
It \1 ,111 ·li>mlin '69 (1 lou,ton) 
Eli1.1lx:th ' liorle, '801, (Chit-al(o) 
l ,hcrl : \\on,lctt Ill ·8z <'-c" fork Cir,) 

Law Alumn, on 

01 I ILERS 

John \ . \\ olf .69. '72L, Pm,dmt(B.1lt1morc) 

\\olliam llill Jr. ' 7-1. '77L. In Pmit!,111 (. \tbma) 

\\ol ham R. (,,K><lell .80L. /111111,dit1/t Pt1.>t Pmidtlll 

(\It. \ crnon. '- Y) 

L\\\ COl'\CJI. 

Da\ld L. Baird Jr. '7 11 , ( ll ou;ton) 
Kenneth S. Beall Jr. '61. '63L (\\'e,t Palm Beach, Fla.) 
Stan le} G. ll rad1111( Jr. '791, (Atlanta) 
Frnnci, C. CIJrk '76L (Charlone) 
Richard DeFron,o '701. (Calaba,a~. Calif.) 
DJ, id I~ Falck '781, (:S. e" fork Cit)) 
John I~ Fi,h\\ ick Jr. ·83L (Roanoke) 
SJmucl \. Fla, ·81 I, (\\'a,hinl(ton) 

Rolx:rc J. Grei Jr. '76L ( Richmond) 
Eli1 .. 1bcth ·1hni Guarino '771. (\\'a,hinl(ton) 
Jame, J. Kelle) II '7-IL (\\'a,hinl(ton) 
\lichacl I.. Kmnccr ·83L (Philadelph ia) 
Laurie A Rachford '8-11, (I lousmn) 
C. Ed\\ard Ru"cll Jr. '67L (:-Sorfolk) 
Caroline\\. Sink ·82L (Charlotte) 
l{olx:rc I. Stol,man ·861. (Prm idcncc. IU .) 
I .i,.anne Thoma, ·8zL (. \tlanta) 
Buckner \\'ell ford ·s1 L (\l cmph i,, ' Jenn.) 
Chel)I 11. \\'olfc '801. (Charleston. \\ .\ a.) 
\nne R. Yucnl(crt ·89L (llirminl(ham. \la.) 



Three more women immediately 

spoke up, describing experience sim

ilar co mine. 

Before the week wa out, l found 
myself hauled up in front of the 

Executive Committee co answer 

charges of slander against m attacker. 
The Executive Committee I faced 

was a travesty. There was no woman 

on the panel· there was no adult super

vision of it. There was no social work

er, ph sician, rape coun elor, attorney 
with experience in the fie ld or an 

ocher profes ional involved. These 

boys were allowed power over m 

career, with neither the training nor 

guidance nece sary. 

Gen. Lee's good idea has been 
perverted. If W&L wi hes co chink 

itself capable of honorable cudent 

government and self-government, 

then ic muse return co the traditional 
description of a gentleman, not adopt 

the attitude chat "community" mores 

change. 
1. Hollis Hutchinson 'SSL 

Dalla 

Dear ls. Hutchinson: incc your expe

rience at Washington and Lee, student 
government procedures have changed in 

a manner chat, in my opinion, address

es the ver is ues you have raised. All 
cases dealing with sexual mi onducc arc 

brought co the cudenc-Faculty I !earing 

Board, which is composed of both facul
ty and snident members. ' Jl,ese members 

a re experienced in dealing with matters 

of sexual assault. Although matters of 

sexual assau lt are c.-ertain ly di honor
able aces, the Executive Committee, as 

you correctly point out, is neither trained 

nor cxperien ed in dealing with uch 
i ues. l e wa for this reason chat the 

Student-Faculty Hearing Board was 

formed 

Your letter also mi es the is ue of 
lack of codification in our s seem, a 

question the xccutive Committee dis
cusses fi-equendy. Thi lack of codifica

tion does allow the community, chrou¢i 

their elected representatives on the 
Executive Committee, co determine on a 

case-by-case basis whechercercain behav

ior con cicuce a dishonorable acc. le 
does nor, as you suggest, give the student 

bod liccn c co disregard the standards 

\. 
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of honor established b , Gen. Lee. 
Eli7.abcth Formidoni '96, '99L 

E Prcsd:nc 

Too MUCH PC 

pparentl \\ &L has taken a 

'great shoe" for political cor

rectness in the new policy stipulating 
chat all publication phoco abolish an 

trace of libations-alcoholic or not. I 

abhor p.c. policie such as chis, which 

arguabl do nothing more than estab

lish a lemming mentality. 
Such a policy does engage the " lip

pcry slope" scenario wherein there is 

paranoia about offending anyone. 

\ hile chis letter may seem a bit 
o er the top, my wife was just 

informed chat the Halloween cookies 

he is baking for our daughter's first-

\\1 \ S 11 I G T 0 

grade class shall not include an re fer
ence co bats or witches. So much fo r 

political correccness-noching correct. 

John P. cafford 79 
fount Lebanon, Pa. 

ON DRINKINC 

eading the article about campu 
drinking [Spring '98], sec me co 

chinking co my own undergraduate 

experience as well a my reu nion 

weekend. I low many beer-and

' hiskc -clouded evenings did I put 
my own health in jeopard (co say 

nothing of multiple illicit pleasures). 

Thank goodne s I didn't own a car. 

nforcunacely, for most of us, 
le sons learned upon era hing are all 

coo frequently forgotten the next day. I 

aw chat in great e idence with boch 

I) L h E 

Armchairs and Rockers 
' ] 'he chairs arc made of birch and 

rock maple, hand-rubbed in black 
lacquer or dark pine stain. The fi ve
color crest of the nivcrs ity is 
painted on the back of each chair or 
rocker. They arc attractive and stur
dy pieces of furniture and are wel
come gifts for birthdays, graduation, 
Christma , anniversaries or wed
dings. All profit from sales of the 
chair goes co the scholarship fund in 
memory of John Graham ' 14. 

Order by phone or fax! redic card orders may be placed by calling (540) 463-
8464 or by faxing this form co the \ &L Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. Or 
mai l your order co: Washington and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexington, 24450. 

0 B0ST0:S: ROCKER (Black lacquer or dark pine $270) 

D R\ICI IAIR (Black lacquer with cherry arms or dark pine $250) 

ORDERED BY _______________________ _ 

1111' TO ________________________ _ 

STREET DDRESS _____________________ _ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP ______________________ _ 

0A)Tl~IE Pl 10\:E 

METHOD OF PAYl\lE T O \ ' ISA O l\ lASTERCARD 0 CIIECK 

ARD L' \I BER/EXPIRATI0N DATE _______________ _ 

A:\IE AS IT APPEARS 0~ C RD ________________ _ 

'17,e Boston Rocker requires some assembly. lake check payable co \ V&L Alumni Office. Prices 

include freight charges. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. 

4 \\ ti -~ /1 i 11 !/ I II II ti II ti [ e e A I lJ M N I M /\ c.; A L I N l 



current undergraduates and alumni 
rhi, pa,r spring. Indeed, m) \\ ifc\ fiM 
e,po,iirc ro my frat house ,,as disco,·

erin.~ one of our fine \\'&L ladies los
ing her lunch sometime well before 

dinner. 
In light of chis, ic\ remarkable that 

our ,chool produces some of the best 

aml brightest this countr) has to offer. 
Bur may he rhac\ the \\'&L legacy: 

,ruth hard. drink hard, make monc). 
i\ ,1 inning formula for masters of the 

uni, er,e hue hard I) one ;\ Ir. Lee 

"ould endorse. The more things 

change. che more the) stay the same. 
R<~1 \ le\ lichacl 78 

lhsking Ridge, .j. 

RO LE MODELS 

,a lure the maga✓.inc and ,, ricer 

Deborah \larquardt for the fall fea

ture on Judge John \ Ii nor \\'isdom '25 
<hill ·9 ). '\cs, Judge Wisdom did 
fa, or che I· ifrh Circuit Court-and the 

nacion- ,1 ich a "mighty pen" in affir

mation of c, cr)·onc \ freedom, buc 
more,o did he simply put the sub

seance of his mind and heart into the 

rhetoric of his distinguished colleague 

on another Circuit, Learned I land, 
,1 ho hailed an "I I th command

ment" "Thou shall not ration ... jus

rkc." lf\\d ·Lalumsand tudcntsaim 
co make J difference, Ice them, ,, ith 

Judge John \l inor \\'isdom, dare Ii, c 
for such as this. 

Frank Gibson Jr. '55 

Fort Collin.\ Colo. 

reac article on Doug hasc and 

the Rockbridge rca Recrea
tion Organi,.ation (Fall '98). coach 
of the lcgendar) "Lakcrs" squad ,, ith 

cl.l\smatcs \\'cslc) Goings (big men) 

and J.J. "kc man" Pringle (shooti ng 
guards), Doug prm idcd us with a won

derful opportun ity co gi\'e a little back 

co I ,e ingron ,1 hilc ,1 c were studcntl. 

T he C\\O ,cars I spent coaching fifth 
and si,ch grndcrs was one of the most 
rc,1 arding c,pericnccs of !TI) four 
[undergraduate] years. 

L_ 
Chris Giblin '<X> 
\rlingron. \'a . 

\. 
E T T E R s 

T he back of the book- chat is, the 
" In ~lcmoriam " listings-has 

become an emotional quicksand 36 
years out. Came these blm1 s com
prc.sscd in time: Sec, c Stephenson, 

Rob Ste,, art; now Ed I lamer. Abo 

among my sou\'cnirs arc added the 

names Charlie Brockman and fcllo,1 

Ne,, Yc>rk nati, c and cla\Smatc Ste, c 

Galcf. \\'hosoc, er maintains that 

\\'&Lis a socio-cultural contraction is 

ignorant of this sample of di, crsity. I 

am grateful to ha, c been among 

chem. 

Jim pplcbaum '62 

k:rt'L'r,burg, Pa. 

You've heard about 

SHENANDOAH 
for years. 

Why not subscribe today 

and really get to know us? 

SHE 

Shenandoah seems about 

the best bargain in liter

ature that one could 

possibly find the e days. 

It is just a sleek and 

thick as journal twice 

its price, and has more 

beauty and life between 

its covers than anything 

I have read in a long 

time. 

-Literary Magazine Review 

DOAH 

W a hington and L ee U niver ity / T roubadour T heatre, 2nd F loor 

Box EX- (B) I L exington, Virginia 24450-0303 
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I t' · 10 p.n1. and \ ictoria Pavlo, a 98 has been at ,-vork for 11 he urs. 
She' one of four \\ on1en graduate n1akine: I r 1 1ark at 1. ) 

I organ, one of ti c n1ost respected [i H E M o R c A H c o H H E c T I o H 

financial in titution on \Vall Street. \\ 1tn tnrcc proJects to prepare, 
I a, lova doesn't e rpcct to head hon1e for at ]ca ·t another three 
hour . \\ hen I fir t tarted, I thought, • I can't , ork these hour ! " 

, he said." ow I'm used co this. I\ loscof 

us stay here uncil I a.m. every da . You 
real! don't have time for anything else." 

Like man first-year analy ts, 

Pavlova, a native of Bulgaria, is enjoying 

the excitement of bu) ing and , cl ling 
companies and dealing\\ ith millions of 
dollars e\·cry day. member of the 

chemicals division of the mergers and 
acquisitions group, she \\'as attracted co 

J.P I\ (organ because the culture of the 

firm reminded her of \\ &L. 

"This firm is basically an cxtcn ion 
of \V&L," she said. 'These arc not the 

typical \\'all Street people. It's \\'arn1cr 

here, and there is the same kind of nicc

ncs, and a lot of individual attention." 

l\lcgan Fcrnscrum '%, a third-year 

analy t, was drawn co J.P (organ for 

similar reason~. n inccrnacional rela
tions major at \ \ &L, Fcrnstrum joined 

the natural resource divi ·ion of the 

mergers and acq ui itions group because 

of the opportuni ty t0 work with Latin 

mcric-an countries and the oi l industry. 
"'lo be a suc.-ccss on Wall , trect, you 

have co have a lot of drive," she said. 

"You also have t0 be smart, pa attention 

tO detail and have gcxxl interpersonal 
skills. \ &L ct me up pcrfcctl tO 

come into thi culture." 

\\ hilc PavlO\"J and Fern trum make 
companies more attractive to invc ·cors, 

\'alcric I icrson '89, and ' Jina \'andcr

stccl '90, work to improve invc rmcnc 

opportuniric in foreign countries. 

vice president of equity research for tl,c 

emerging markets di ision, Pierson 
focu cs on Latin equity markets to find 

the be t investment opportunitic for 

her clients; the current economic crisi 
has had a dramatic effect on her job. 

"The Latin equity markets have 

been very advcrscl affected b chc cri
is," he said. "This ha proven to be an 

W&L'S SUPERWOMEN 
OF WALL STREET 

Cornered at: the November Williams School reunion on Wall Street were Victoria Pavlova '98, 
Tina Vandemeel 'QO and Valerie Pierson '8Q. Megan Femstrum 'Q6 got stuck at: the office 

invaluable experience, becau c I have 

learned co recognize the sentiments that 
drive markers. le i enormous) chal

lenging t0 add value to clients in the 

mid c of chao ." 

Pierson, who received her I\ I. BA 
from I Iarvard University, recently was 

asked to join I can Larry Peppers ' 

lumni d i ory ounci l for the 
William , hool. lei the perfect oppor

tuni to have a positive impact on 

\ \ &L, he aid. 

\lander reel , ch c oungc c vice 

pre idem in the hist0ry of J. I~ Jorgan, 
dcvi c trade traccgics for foreign 

councrie in the emerging markets 

group. , he Ii cd in Brazi l for a •car 
and a half where she anal zed bond · 
and created market craccgic . But 

despite the diver it he r job offer ·, 
\ 'imdcr eccl cook a si ·-month leave 

from J.P (organ early chis ear co pur

sue another passion. \'andcr. eccl ha 
been an avid rower for c cral years. 

She recurned co Brazil co trai n fu ll rime 

in hopes of making the 200-i O lympic 

ream. 
"This is what I rea l! wane to do," 

she said. 'The onl wa I'm going co be 

sure I'm good enough i if I top every

thing and ju crow." 
, can a forme r \ Vall Street \ \'ondcr 

make ic in chc wide world of pores? If 

the past suc.-ce · cs of \ &Ll; Fabulous 
Four i an indication, Vandcnccl 

hould have the rowing market cornered 

in no rime. 
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BILL NYE 
THE SCIENCE CUV 

HAD BETTER WATCH OUT 

Two years ago, \ \'ashingcon and I ,cc 
l nivcrsiC) sophomore Erin Kraal 

·w tkci<led co gee her \\'ITS cogcchcr. 
She <li<l just char. 

Kraal, no,, a senior geology major, 
founded and chair.. WITS (Women in 
'Icchnolo1-,') and Science), an organiza
tion of college women who present 
\\orkshops co local junior high school 
girls on che rele,·ancc of cience 
throughout life. 

\pprcniimacely 36 gi rls from laury 
Rl\·er \liddle School, grades 6 co 8, fre
quent!\ arc invited co work hop in chc 
\\ &L science labs. 

"Girls tend co lose a lot of elf-con
fi<lence in junior high school, especial
ly in the areas of math and science," 
Kraal said. "This program eeks not 
only co offer chem the opporcunic co 
c,plore math and science, hue co 
c,pose them co women in all , alks of 
life and all C'Jrcer · that u c math and 
science." 

Kraal started chc program with chc 
help of Dr. ~Iimi Elrod. ince then, 
\\ ITS has done alx>ut 15 workshops. 

Coyle '00 instructs middle schoolen 
fine art cl sheep's hea-t dissectm. The 

worlcshop held last Decembec 

C 

w l'he support of the University is 
cremendou ," Kraal aid. "I r. Elrod has 
been extremel supportive and viral co 
the sueccs of chi progra m. The 
[Executive Committee] has been very 
generous with fund , and indi idual 
departments have donated time, lab 
upplic ·, assistance and lab pace." 

\\ IT, has increased its scope co 
include everything from pure science, 
such as dissections, co demonstrating 
the influence of science in other areas 
like problem solving, and statistics in 
busincs· and politics. recent joumal
i m workshop encouraged the young 
tu dents co conduce interviews and then 

use computers co make radio nc, s 
reports. 

" incc we've gotten E ccurivc 
ommirree funding, the projects have 

gotten a lot more frequent," said I lillary 
oomb 'c,:J. "\\ c've done everything 

from tatistic and number analysis co 
dissecting sheep hearts." 

nd, it eem sometime the learn
ing procc: is made co look suspicious) 
like fun. 

'""('he final activity of last year was an 
ecological scud of Wood reek. \\ c 
tested water quality, tudicd biology and 
geology and had a picni ·" Kraal said. 
"\\ e also hosted a lock-in, where the 
girls ta cd overnight in the gym and we 
played sport5, watched movie and 
swam. \ Ve did a work hop on heart races 
and a series of leadership acti ities." 

In the meantime, the women and 
the girls continue with their mutual love 
of icncc. Poll, I )o '(X) 

FISH STORIES 

C or a fish story co tell ? Then 
we ' e got just whac you've 

been looking for. John I\ lcOaniel '64, 
profc sor of anthropology, i collecting 
fishing and hunting c says from the 
\ &L communit that c ·plain wh 
people have a passion for hunting or 
Ii hing. The work will be compiled in 
an upcoming publication ponsorcd 
b the Leyburn Fund. 

The idea for the project came from 
di cussions between ~ I Daniel and 
two of his former students, Jame 
~ lcLaughlin '86 and Parker Potter 79. 
The will serve as editor and arc 

looking for wncing that emphasizes 
direct per onal c pcricncc and illus
trates the contemporary appeal of 
hunting and fishing. 

lanuscript5 should be le than 
5,000 words, t pcd and double
spaced (manu ·cripts will 
be weighed and mea
sured!), with the 
name, addrcs , _....,,,,_4'-_._'- r.......,,...,,.,r,,_ 
phone number, 
word count and the 
nature of the contribu-
cors connection co \ &L 
printed on the first page. 

, end cntrie · co John I. lcDanicl 
Department of , ociology and nthro
pology, \\ ashingcon and Lee Univer
sity, Lexingcon, 24450 or via e-mail 
<mcdanicLj®' lu.cdu> b June I. 

ontribucor who c work is includ
ed will be notified by mail or tele
phone and will receive a complimen
tary cop of the collection upon its 
publication. 

Don't let this be the one that got 
away. 

TOP OF THE CHARTS 

Lase pring, the \Va hingcon and 
Lee hambcr , ingers brought the 

sounds of" hcnandoah" co the Basi lica 
of Jaromcricc in the zcch Republic. 

ow, the hope co share the musical 
e pcriencc with others through a digi
tal! recorded D of the Chamber 
. ingers' 1998 Eu-
ropean lbur. 

Gordon p1ce, 
hamber , ingcrs 

dircccor, selected 
the ba ilica as the 
recording location 
for the D be
cause of its acous
tics. "I 'he sound is 
full and lush; 
entircl appropri-

\\ \SIii ,11,: \ I' I I lHk Ill 

CII \\IBER SI 'GJ·.RS 

ate for the literature we performed," 
picc aid. 

In addition co "Shenandoah," the 
CD feature 21 of Dr. Gordon's other 
favorite pieces including " vc ~ I aria," 
" II est bel ct bon " and " icur crvus." 

The hamber ingers travel abroad 
biannual! , giving c,-oncerts in cathedrals 
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and the-acer, around the world. ' I 'hey 

performed four c:oncen.s during their IO

da) stay in the C1.cch Republic. 
"The C;;ech Republic is one of the 

most beautiful places chat I ha, c e, er 
,isiccd," said ~lollic I larmon 'CJ.). 

I a rah ( ,r.mt '<1) 

l'M A LUMBERJACK 

M ore than 200 \ \ 'a. hingcon and 

Lee fraternity brothers and 30 

"omen donned flannel shin.sand jeans 
co spend a weekend helping the ll.S. 

Forest Scf\·ice dean up Goshen Pass 

and The Cellar louncain Trail. 

Students provided the manpower 
and transportation, and the Fore t 

Ser\ ice pro, idcd the lx>w saws and 

hcl\'els. "Goshen gcc.s a lot of use by 

\\'&L students, o it's really wonderful 
co have them putting back into an area 

"here they cake out so much," ·aid 
1ick ' lacar '96, \\'&L's Outing Club 

director. 

Originally, only a few members of 
the Outing , lub were scheduled co 

\\ork on a one-day cleanup project. Bue 
' latar rccci,ed a c.-all from likel Parker 

'CJ.), president of the I ncerfratcrn icy 

Council, who asked if there was a com
munity project for the fraternities. 

" likel pledged IS brothers from each 
ofW&[;s 14 fraternities co the cleanup 

project, which meant we had over 200 
people involved," said · facar. The pro

ject was expanded co two days, Nov. 7-

, with students working on two differ
ent sites. 

Clean up at Goshen. 

CREDIT WORTHY 

The Changing of the Cua rd 
fcer 30 year, as Washington and 

Lee's chief de,·clopmcnt officer, Farris 

Farris P. Hotchkiss 

he "ill retire. 

r I Iocchkiss '58 

"ill step do\\ n 
in June from 

his pose as vice 
president of 

University rela

tion to become 

·cnior as iscanc 

co Pre idem 

John \\'. Elrod 
until l cccm-

ber 200 I, " hen 

Jame · D. Farr.tr Jr. '74, director of 

alumni pro
grams, will be

come ccrccary 

co the lxiard of 
crw,tces and an 

as ociatc direc
tor of develop

ment, with rc

s1xmsibilicy for 
fundraising for 

athletics and James D. Farrar Jr. 
ocher projects. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Beckley on Ethics 
I larlan R. Beckie ·, professor of reli

gion and director of the Shepherd 

Program for the Interdisciplinary Scud · 
of Poverty, was elected vice pre idem 

of The Society of hri cian Ethic dur

ing its annual meeting in San Francisco. 
I le will SCf\'C a president of the ocicty 
beginning next year. 

The primary mis ion of the Society 

is co promote scholar) ' work in the field 
of Judeo/ hristian ethic ·, particularly in 

relation co social, economic, politic.-al 

and cultural problems. 

Hallmark Moment 
Washington and Lee theater profes

sor ' lbm Ziegler's off-Broadway en a
cion "Grace and Gloric" was chc 199th 

presentation of the I lallmark I [all of 

Fame, celcvi ion' longest-running and 

most-honored howca c of drama pe

cials, when it aired on BS Dec. 13. 
' fo·o-timc cadcm 

nee Gena Rowland 

ward nomi
("A Woman 

8 \\ II ' /r j II !/ I II II II II i/ f l' l' A I ll M MA(,A/ I N I 

Linder the Influence," "Gloria") and 

Diane Lane ("Judge Drcdd," "~ lurder 
at 16(X)") scarred. 

Welcome 
David IcConnell IS the 

l ni,crsicy's nc\\ business manager, 

o,crsecing the bookstore, dining ·er

' ices, printing scf\ ices and l nivcrsit) 
SCf\'1ccs. IcConell came from Grin
nell College in Grinnell, Iowa. 

Military Readiness 
\ 'irginia ' en. John Warner '49 

accepted the chairman hip of the 

rmcd Service Committee in 
January, replacing , ouch ,aroli na Sen. 

Strom Thurmond. Warner was e lected 

co the Senate in 1978. 

IT'S MOCK 
CONVENTION TIME 

T he . pre . idcntial c:cccion year is 
dosing m, and \\ &L graduates 

know what d1at means. It' ~ lock 

Comention time. Better yet, it's the 
, pring Kick-off. If 

you 're planning 

to come for 

R eunion "' 
Weekend, ~ 

pril 29-

~ lay 2, why 

not arrive a 
few days early? ' 171e kick-off celebration 

is pril 26 co pril 28. 
For newcomers, ~ lock Con is a qua

drennial tradition, since 1908, in which 
·rudcnt delegates attempt co predict the 

presidential nominee of the political 

party currently out of the \ \ hitc I louse. 

Our political pundits arc known for 
incredible accuracy, picking the party 

nominee 16 of the last 21 time. The 

event attracts "idc prcad media atten
tion-including ' (in.:, ,~,o:k and ' lh:: 
\ \ashington Pm-and influential pcrson

alitic . William Jennings Bryan, I Iarry 

Truman, Jimmy Carter, Bill C linton and 
cwt Gingrich all have delivered ~ lock 

Con speeches. In I 996, -, P gm c 

the event gavel-to-g,wel coverage. 
If you can't make tile kick-ofl~ you 

c.-an order a ubscription co the quarterly 
~ kx.k Coo,rnca1 Reem.I, and the (.'()11\'Cn

tion program, the Journal. I nquirics 
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l.ould addressed co the lock 

I ~:~mention Office by telephone (540) 
462---!057 or c-maikmockcon@wlu.edu>. 

250TH CELEBRATION 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

his is it! Washington and Lee's 

250th Anniversary celebration is 

winding down, or better et, gearing up 
ro a grand finale. )o u won't, ant co miss 

these events: 
♦ Feb. ll-June4: Exhibit, " mcri

can Icons: Images of George Washing

ton and Robert b. Lee from the \ arncr 

Collection." Kamen Gallery, Lenfest 

Center. 
♦ March 5: Fancy Ores 
♦ March 8: Civil Responsibility 

Lecture Series, James I; oard, Arizona 

Seate University, on Hiroshima and 

Japan. 
♦ March 22: ivil Re ponsibili ty 

Lecture Series, Elizabeth Kiss, D uke 
l ' nivcrsity, on moral respon ibil it , sci

ence and compassion. 
♦ March 29: Civil Responsibility 

Lecture Series, J. Louis ~ lartyn, Yale 
l ' niversity, on Paul the postle. 

♦ April 19: Civi l Responsibi lity 

Lecture Series, Walter Brueggemann, 

Columbia Theological eminary, on 

the contribution of the I lebrcw Bible 
to an understanding of law. D an 

exhibit celebrating the 50th anni er
saf) of the Art Department. 

♦ April 26: Civi l Re ponsibi lity 

Lecmre Series, ~lalal sad, John 

I lopkins University, on Islamic theolo
gy and law. 

♦ April 29-May 2: lumni Re

union Weekend, including a ervice of 
prayer and thanksgiving and the 

National Day of Celebration. 

♦ June 2: ndergraduate Bac-
calaureate 

♦ June 3: ndergraduate Com-
mencement 

♦ June 25-27: \ &L pen, 
Lexington Golf and ountry lub and 
The I lomcscead. 

♦ July 25-Aug. 6: 250th rui e 
Ill, Famil Adventure in die egcan. 

(Corresponding u1, &hool 150 events 
appear on page 13.) 

C 0 L O N N A 
0 ~ --------------~ 

W&L'S ENCINEERS 
OF THE MODEL RAILROAD 

he 'vc been workin ' on the rail

road . ... That would be Bruce 

1 lerrick, professor of economics, I Ial 

Ryan, professor of speech, Tom Jones, 

associate professor of physical educa

tion and head athletic uainer and Bob 

le hren, professor of hisrory, all avid 
model railroaders. They meet once a 

week co make scenery, lay railroad tics, 

spike rai ls, wire projects and bui ld 

cars, called "rolling stock," and 

buildings. 

For three railroaders, the 

interest evolved from chi ld

hood. fourth found he could 

make some extra ca h during 

graduate school making and 

sell ing model trains. l·or all, 

ic is the satisfaction of creating some
thing wonderfu l. 

Herrick reca lls, "~ ly father gave me 

hi trains from the I 920s, but the ne er 
ran right. \\ e cou ldn't afford, in tl,e lace 

1940s, tO replace them." So, with a 

model ra il road handbook in hand, he 

built his own. H is pas ion never waned. 

ow his hobb occupies a 17-fooc-b 

19-foot room, which he designed espe

cially for uains when he built his house 

in l 980. I le is inuigucd with high-alti

tude narrow-gauge railroad models; his 

layout depicts Colorado railroads in the 

1920s. Research has included travel in 

the outh American Andes, where he 

was privileged ro ride in the cabs of 

locomotives in Peru, Bolivia and Chile. 

le hren likes pre-World \ ar If mod

els. 

Jones says his first model layout 
was under the Chriscma tree 

when he was 3. It was a 
Lionel with a single loop 

of crack. " I enjoy all 

aspects of model rail

roading: the carpentry in 

building bench work for the la -

out; the artistic creativity in making 
scenery; che challenge of bui lding a 

miniamre train station or freight car; 

the challenge of designing a realistic 

crack plan and operations." 

The models are accurate tO the tini
e t detail. otes Ryan, " I model 

because I enjo working with my 
hands." 'i' 

PARENTAL APPROVAL 

ashington and Lee pare nts were invited tO cam pus fo r a bea utiful 
weeke nd, 0 cc. 23-24, e njoying special progra m , outdoor picnic , 

spores events and chcacrical p roductions. The reciprocated with an 

im pressive how of support and e nth us iasm. The Pare nts ounci l, which 

e nco urages donat io ns tO the 

Pare nts Fu nd, reported cwo extraor

d inary anon mous gifts. One fo r 
$25,000 was th e largest Pare nts 

F und gift received tO date. ne the r 
, as a donation fo r nc \ weig ht room 

equ ipme nt. "\ hile it i coo ea rl in 

the nnual Fund t0 make de fini 

tive judgme nts, it looks as though 
th e numbe r of larger g ifts from par

e nts i on the rise," sa id Jayne 
haw, director of the Pare nt Fund. 

' I am confide nt chat pare nts will 

pl ay a s ign ifi cant ro le in th e 

nivcrs icy's philanth ropic furu rc as 

the stra tegic plan becomes a reali 
ty." II nn ua l Fund donations, 

inc luding those co t he Pare nt 

Fund, arc due b J une 30. 
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f vou ,verc to read a list of 15 ,vord · to a friend-such as bed . ' 
rest, a,val-c drcan1-and ask the1n to ,vr· te dc)\vn as n1any as 

they rcn1e1nbcred imrnediatcly after e v Lo u , s e u F F e L M • N 

hearing the Ii, t, chances arc they'd include the ,vord sleep, even 
though it ,vasn't on the original list. 1\ n1e1nory illusion, a, 1-Ienry 
L. Roediger III '69 ,vould sa.,r. 'I'he brain is ahvays filling in gaps 

with plausible bics of information 
because it' trying to create a narrative; 
in chi example, the mind connected 
the word Jeep with the eric . " our 
memory," e plains Roediger, "i nor a 
literal cape recorder, bur i constancl 
making as ociacion and inference . 
memory illusion is an incclligenc 
error-sometime the mind remem
bers things char nc er harpcned." 

Roediger, the new) appointed 
James lcDonncll Di cingui hed 
Univer icy Professor ac \Va hingcon 
University in c. Loui , is a nacionall 
renowned re carchcr in learning and 
memory. One area he cudics is implic
it memory, how one' pa c experience 
might uninccncionall be e pre cd in 
certain behavior pattern . Roediger 
al o cudics memory illu ion , 
instance where people remember 
events quite ditfercncl from the wa 
the happened, or, in more dramatic 
ca c , remember evcncs chat never 
happened at all. 

Roediger bec,-ame interested in psy
chology in the summer of 1964, 
between hi junior and cnior cars in 
high s hool, , hen he cook an elective 
in chc subje cat tecson ni ersicy. c 
\Va hingcon and Lee nivcrsi he 
majored in ps chology then earned hi 
Ph.D. ac Yale. ' I oda , he is considered 
an unpara lleled e pert in the ubjecc of 
memory and learning. I Ii re carch 
was cited o often from 1990 co 1994 
that che In cicucc of cicncific 
Information named him chc one 
who e work had che grcace c impact on 
chc field of p chology during tho c 
year. 

Roediger often i approached b 
lawyers co testify as an expert witness, 
where memory is a kc factor in decid
ing a case. Bue legal work i far coo 

,,You MUST REMEMBER THIS .... " 

Henry L Roediger '69 might be able to help you 
find the car keys you misplaced this morning. 

rime-con uming and emotionally 
draining, he a . "Plu , la,, ers chink 
the can call ou in the middle of chc 
night about their cases." 

I le pend his time instead in basi 
research, literally looking into I eoplc' 
brains. \ 1th the de clopmcnc of such 
nc, ccchnologies as functional mag
netic re onance imaging, Roediger and 
his colleague arc no, able co cc what 
pares of the brain arc a ·tivc when peo
ple perform cognitive ca ks. 1 'he can 
mea ure blood 110\ and ocher biologi
cal change char help map the neural 
underpinning of a normal, intact 
brain. "If 'ou'd told me chi kind of 
re carch would ha c been po ible 
when I wa a graduate cudenc, I 
, ouldn't have belie cd ou," he aid. 

"le would have oundcd like cicnce 
fiction." o, it' con idercd cucting
cdge re carch. 

Roediger al o cudies copies such as 
retrieval blocks-wh ou sometime 
come up with the wrong item when 
trying co retrie c ·ome bit of info rma
tion ou wane-a well as how and 
wh cue arc efTccti c in aiding 
retrieval of information and memory 
improvement technique . 

Learning and memory arc among 
the mo c fascinating copies in ciencc. 
bur complcccl unra cling che m sccr
ies of wh we remember what we do
or don 'c-won'c happen an time oon, 
if ac all. definite disappoinm1enc for 
rho c of us who can't remember where 
, c put the c-ar keys chis morning. ~ 
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crhaps you have heard of the \Vestern Governors l Jniversity. 
J leralded ,vith much fanfare in 1996 by the governors of 18 

\Vestern states, \VGlJ 1nade e v J o H N M c c A R o E L L J R • • , 1 

c rravagant claims: "a totally nevv ,vay of looking at higher educa
tion,'' trun1pcted its home page; "designed around your goals, 
our schedule, your job requirements and your interests," claimed 

it~ ,, ·eb-based admi sions 
page; created "co serve 
the needs of coday's 
Information Age citi-
1,ens," announced ics mi -

LIBERAL ARTS 
FOR THE MILLENNIUM 

le important co u , and 
wh ich are the be c antidote 
co the boundaryless rela
civi m that is too much of 
coda 's world. \Ve tl1ink we 

sion scatemenc. Enroll-
ments of 5,000 were projected in the 

first year. 
Pre idenrs and deans received faxes 

from worried trustees and alumni . 
Bricks and mortar, small clas es well
compensated faculty, high fees might 
not represent the future of higher edu
c.-ation. \VG seemed co have unlocked 
the secrers of technology. The virtual 
uni,ersicy loomed large. 

You might wane co visit the \i 
web site yourself. You wi ll receive 
1 ideo greetings from the governors of 
Llcah and Colorado. You will access an 
on-line catalog. If ou look closely, you 
will discover that 24 "education 
providers" offe r cyber cou r cs, but 
onl) five offe r actual degree programs, 
in such fie lds as electronic manufac
turing technology, fire servi es adm in
istration, physical education and 
health, liberal studies, philosoph , pol
icies and economic . If ou choose, ou 
may submit an on-line application and 
then await instruction about how co 
pursue your very o, n "ed ucation 
without boundarie ." 

I low has it worked? The earl 
results are sobering-some might say 
encouraging. ccording co ~ue 01rmde 

of Higher Education, 75 applications 
have been submined via the web
based enrollment site. lore te lling, 
according to 'Ire OirCJliclc, o far only I 0 
people have u ed the site actuall co 
enroll in courses. 

I tell this scory neither co ridicule nor 
to gloat, but rather co make an observa
tion that takes the form of a reminder. 

John McCardell is president of 
Middlebury College in Middlebury, 

Vt. He received an honorary Doctor 

of Letters from W&L in I 9 9 7. 

The re idential liberal arcs college may 

seem co man , in the age of technology, 
co be increasing! anachronistic. ln fact, 
it has never been needed more, and irs 
particular claims have nc er been more 
compelling. 

\• hat sets us apart is that the educa
tion we offer i not "without bound
aries." Indeed, it is exactly the oppo
site. There are, of course, tl1e actual 
ph ical boundaries of our campu e . 
Bue there are other boundaries, too 
which define thing chat are more and 

know what consticuces a 
core curriculum. \i e are more than 
"instruction providers." \Ve seek co 
shape interpret and understand the 
beauties of the arcs, tl1e maje cy of liter
ature, the laws of mathematics, the 
m teries of science. We believe that 
where one lives, dine and pla s con
tributes in significant wa co how one 
studies and what one learn . \i e 
encourage lifelong learning, including 
an understanding of re hnology. We 
believe that behavior (dare I say charac
ter) maners. 

In titutions define these bound
aries in different way . Even \ ashing
con and Lee ha fou nd it nccc ary co 
go beyond Gen. Robert E. Lee's si n
gle rule. II of u , however, ha ca role 
co pla in the new millennium. There 
is certainly room for the emerging 
c ber-uni ver it . o le an authorit 
than John He nry Cardinal ewman 111 

111e ldea ofa nivcrsi define the edu
cated per on as one I ho "su1 pores 
institutions a venerable, beautiful r 
useful , co , hich he docs not himself 
assent." 

Bur, a Gen. Lee noted "hi cory 
teaches us co hope." There will al o 
always be an important place for the 
residential liberal arcs college, coo, ven
erable, beautiful, useful. Even as we 
are challenged co reaffirm and re inforce 
our traditional claims, we recognize and 
celebrate the special wa in , hich the 
life of the mind has long been li ved in 
our o, n bounded communities. nd 
from this hisco , we draw confidence, 
courage an I hope. ~ 
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You could call Judge ("harle "~lac, le \tlry III '74 a fan1il ., 
n1an. Ye,, he i devoted to his ,vifc, CJ1arlottc. and 

(Jairc and Stephanie. But he also pent LIFETIME Ac HI Ev EM E N Ts 

hi profc ional career dctennined to n1ake a d1tterencc to au 
]rind of fainilie in the ,vay he practiced Ia,, and later dccid d 
ca e a judge for the Juvenile and l)on1e tic R_elation Court of 

che 26th District in 
1 larrisonburg, \ a. ~ lc-

u Icy retired in 
September because of 
a bacclc with lung can
cer. In recent months, 
man have ccpped 
forward co sa. thank 
you. mong his recent 
honors arc the I lar
ri onburg- Rocking
ham Bar s ociacion 
Famil Life Section's 
Lifetime chicve
ment ward and a res
olution of appreciation 
from the Common
wealth of \'irginia's 
Child , upporc En
forcement Program. 
Rockingham ouncy 
will name its new children and family 
crvicc center in hi honor, and on Dec. 

3, colleagues gathered in I larrisonburg 
co unveil a portrait of le ulty chat will 
hang in the courtroom where he 
pre idcd since 1992 and as chief judge 
since 1996. 

I Ii lifetime of achievemencs rcprc
scncs a daunting list: 

♦ I le organized a broad-ba cd 
Domestic 10lcncc Task Force, devot
ing much time and enCIJ,,Y co building 
strong relation hips among group such 
as dome tic iolcncc shelters, counsel
ing groups, Legal id, magistrates and 
rcprc cntacivcs of the Commonwealth's 

ccornc 's oflicc. 
♦ I le was a driving force in the cre

ation of the I larri ·onburg-Rockingham 
Bar ·ociation' Famil L3\ ccion, 
which has been succc ful in chc educa
tion and advancement of family law. 
♦ I le developed the I larrisonburg

Rockingham Bar' Pcrtlm: Lite Spou al 

FAMILY F RST 

Support Guidelines, which ubscqucnt-
1 have been adopted b the courts of 
many jurisdictions in the , hcnandoah 
Valley. 

♦ I le was in\'olvcd with the bu e 
and 1eglccc GAL. Pilot Program for 
the ,rginia , uprcme ourt and served 
on the l lousc/Scnacc Legislative ' lask 
Force co Rcvi c the Juvenile Ju ticc 
y ccm in Virginia. 
♦ I le served on che c ecutivc com-

mittee of the 1rginia uncil of J&DR 
Judge . 

♦ I le also has served his communi
ty in man other capacicic . For exam
ple, he was a pccial justice for mental 
commitment and chair of the local elcc
coral board. 

Re olucion of Re peer chat accom
panied chc unveiling of hi portrait on 
Dec. 3 note , "I le has thrived on engag
ing ocher Im 'Crs in discu ·ion. about 
case -. I le omccimc has applied his 
crong personality co bear down on hi 
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opponent, co produce 
a resolution co a dis
pute when none 
would have appeared 
pos ·ible. I le ha 
demanded chat others 
in che legal system 
join him in affording 
dignity and respect co 
parcicipancs from low 
cacus and with licclc 

power." 
Judge le ulcy 

was born in Roanoke 
in 1945. I le received a 
bachelor's degree in 
psychology from che 

nivcrsity of \ Ti rginia 
in 1967, served a tine 
in the U.S. a, and 
earned hi law degree 

from Washington and Lee in 197-t In 
1976, he formed chc partnership of 
Ritch ie & t\lc ulty in I larrisonburg, 
and in 1985, he formed the partnership 
of le 1ulty & ~foyer. I le remai ned in 
pri ace practice until his appointment co 
the bench. Colleague sa that in private 
practice he exhibited "a pecial talent for 
resolving thorn dispute through nego
tiations that focused on problem-solving 
rather than winning or lo ing." I le 
thought chi approach was in the be ·t 
inrcrc c of familic , and ic was a similar 
philosophy cl,ac he carried co cl1c bench. 

" few yc.1-rs ago, one of the cccions 
of the B had a membership dri,·e 
built around the ·log,111, ' Remember 
why you wanted co be a la" •er?'" ay 
Barry ullivan, dean of the Law School. 
'The effect that Judge lcNulry has 
had on hi community and chc re pc,-ct 
and love chat he earned doing his work 
as a la\\ •er and judge, citizen and com
munity leader illu crates wh mo c of us 
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did want co become lawyers. The char
acter and c-.ireer of lac l\le ulcy repre
sent all chat is best in the difference that 

lawyer, can make. ' 
The le ulcy family ha a long asso

ciation with Washington and Lee: 
\ le ' ulC)'s father, Charles Jr., is listed 
,, ich the class of '3 7; his grandfather, 
Charles '02; his great-grandfather, 
\\'illiamAAnderson 1861,and hisgrcac
grandfachcr, Andrew Alexander l 789. 
Capt rchibald Alexander, a pioneer see
der in the area, was a leader in a move
ment that led co the founding of ugusta 

c-.idem), a<.x:ording co a le 1ulcy fami-
1\ hiscorian. l\Iore contemporary gradu
; ces include le ulcy's daughter 
Stephanie '91, and a niece, ylccc 
Colston, who will graduate in Jay. 

"I hope co be like him," says Colston. 
"'ll1e legal profession is a noble profes
sion. and he embodies the best of cl1at" 
She adds, "The thing about lac is that 
he loved being an accomey, and he was 
jo)ful alxmc being a judge. He has influ
enced me in how I wane co practice and 
hcl\\ I wane co view professional life." 

COIF LECTURER: 
LECAL SYSTEM THWARTS 

TRUTH TELLINC 

ashingcon and Lee's impressive 
lineup of speakers in the Law 

chool contin
ued m earl 

lo ember with 
I larva rd law 
pr o fessor 
Charles Ogle
tree delivering 
the Order of the 

oif leccure. 
\ &L was one 

of jusc three schools co have a lecture 
sponsored by the national organization, 
which recognizes distinguished scholar
ship among law student~. 

Oglem:e has worked personally 
wich both President Bill Clinton and 
• pecial Prosecutor Kenneth Starr and 
used the current candal co help illu -
crate some flaws he see with the law 
in a lecture citied, "Personal and 
Professional I ntegricy in che Legal 
Profession: Lessons from President 
Clinton and Kenneth ta rr." 

L L A w -----------------~ 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

s the 150th nniversary of the Washington and Lee School of Law winds co a close, 
don't miss the e event~. 

March 2: Re ponsibilicy Leecure Series: 1 larlon L. Dalton, a member of the Yale Law 
chool faculty. His books include: AIDS 011rl the L/lfl!,•, AID I.L1w1 Today and &trial 

Healing. He was a member of the acional Comm is ion on 10, and an assistant co the 
solicitor general. 

April 5: Civil Responsibility Leccure eries: Lee C. Bollinger, president of the niver icy 
of lichigan. His publication include two highly acclaimed contributions co first 
amendment scholar hip, Images of 11 Free Press and The Tolem111 Society: Freer/om of Speech 
rmrl E.wremisl Speech i11 f\111e1ic11. 

April 30: Profes ionali m and the Law, a special program sponsored by the Law Alumni 
sociation in conjunction with Reunion \ eekend. Program presenters will show 

videotaped segments of ethical dilemmas, using cenes from popular films and televi
sion programs co initiate discussion. (Two hours CLE credit.) 

May 16: ommencement. William H. Rehnquist, chief justice of the niced caces, will 
deliver the address. 

For 11prla1es, please check the ll'ashi11g1011 a11rl Lee ho111epage 111 
fil'fil'fil':ud11.er/11./1lfl!,,f I SOt!t. Or ro11tact eil Pe11id.', rlirettor of the 250th 
O/Jserva11re, 540-463-817 4. U11rletgrar/11a1e events appear 011 page 9. 

The I 9th Annual Moot Court CompeHHon-ParHcipanh in the John W. Davis 

Moot Court Competition on Nov. I 2 wrestled with a tough issue: affirmative 

action admissions programs in the fidiHously HHed Central University School of 

Law &- Commonwealth of Davis v. Ewing T. Boles. Pictured left to right are: 
Duncan Pitchford 'OOL, Judge Diana Gribbon Moh of the U.S. Court of Appeals 

for the Fourth Circuit; MaH Smith 'OOL; Judge Rhesa H. Barksdale of the U.S. 

Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit; David Brown 'OOL; Judge William C. 
Bryson of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit, and Adrienne Maddox 

'OOL. Pitchford won best brief and Smith won best oralist; Brown was best oralist 
runner-up. Not pidured is Stephen Bell 'OOL, runner-up for best brief. 

"The tactic cmplo ed by both 
sides in chi inve cigacion have been 
pcrfcctl legal " said Ogleuee, "and yet 
the reveal one of the central inadequa
cies of tl1e legal profession: that i the 
failure to serve as a moral guideline for 
public behavior." 

Ogletree also attacked che current 
legal sy ccm's failure to gee to tl1e truth. 
"If we wane celling of the truth, then we 
have to change the adversary yscem." 

' Jore clients would cell cl1e truth in 
criminal cases if they thought they 
would be created fairly," said Ogletree.~ 
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N E IV s 

Alumni returning for Reunion \Veekend arc used t<? seeing 
tents on campus for outdoor picnics and concerts. But not 

like this! For the National Day of Celebration R e u N • o N 19 g g 

Gala on l\lay 1, the old baseball field near Liberty Hall ruins \Vill 
be under the big top. rfhat's the entire old dia1nond and outfield. 
'l\vo large tents to accommodate 3,000 people for dining and danc-

ing , ill be joined in the 
center by a large canopied 
kitchen. Then, ju c down 

PARTY OF THE CENTURY on professiona lism pro
vide cwo hours of LE 

the street, another group will be seated 
at Lenfest Center co view the 250th 
satellite show. This li ve performance, 
with videotaped egmencs, will be 
imulcasc co alumni chapters through

out the country. 
Reunion 1999, honoring the 

niversicy's 250th anniversary, will be 
all chi and more. le' - the biggc t evcnc 
ever, so don't wait co make plans. 
Rooms for reunion-goers have been 
blocked our at area hotels, but the 
promise co fill up quick! . lc's fir t 
come, first erve, and re ervacions muse 
be made b pril I. on-reun ion-goe 
are encouraged co celebrate the 
anniversary with their indi idual chap
ters, which will be celebrating at more 
than SO locations throughout the coun
try. on-reunion alumni who can't bear 
co sta home arc encouraged co consult 
the \ &L lumni web page for a list of 
uggesccd hotel . 

I ere' a peek at some weekend 
highlights: 

Thursday, April 29: Opening 
Reunion ssembl with commencs 

from best- e lling author Tom Wolfe 
'51; ODK initiation. 

/<1id11y, Ap,il 30, 111omi11g: Reunion 
seminars galore on topic pertaining co 
world e encs, \V&L history and other 

The 1999 Reunion 
Celebration \\ ill be broadcast 

II\ e to chapter-; around the 
countr\ beginning clt 8:30 

p.m. J.,S'J; 7:30 p.m., CS'J; 
6:30 p.m. ISrC and 

5:30 p.m. IH-n: 

intcre ting and informative copies. 
ampus tours. "60 linutcs with the 

President,' which allow alumni co ask 
Pre idenc John Elrod about issues 
affecting \ &L today. 

F,iday oftemoo11: As part of the Law 
chool' 150th anniversary, a program 

credit. t 4 p.m., there is a 
service of prayer and thanksgiving for 
the 250th annivcr ary, and at duPont 
Hall a lecture and reception honoring 
the golden anniversary of the Arc 
Department. 

F1ir/11y evening: Barbecue and bands. 
Don 'c overeat, because ... 
S11111rdoy, Alfly I: Tc' the cormin' 

orman Fun Run through the \V&L 
campus and Le ington, beginning at 8 
a.m. (Remember all those hills?) The 
rest of the morning will be consumed 
with class meetings and photos wich 
an lumni elebracion at 11 a. m. in 

Lee hapel. 
Sc,111,rlay flftemoo11: I e's the Lee

Jack on Lacrosse las ic, the General 
vs. the Keydecs, 2 p.m. at% 11. 

S11turrlayevmi11g: Don't be lace. The 
250th acional Da of Celebration 
Gala, the largest Washington and Lee 
alumni event ever, kicks off at 6 I .m. 
at Liberty I (all and Lenfest enter. 

Black tie, of course. Hope co ee you 

there. 
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RAISE YOUR HAND! 
IT'S A CALL FOR 

O M I NATIONS 

he \\'&L lumni Board of 

I )ireccor. request nominations 

for candidates for i cars on the 
,\lumm Board and one vacancy on the 
l ni\cr.it) Committee on Intercolle

giate \thlccics. 
Under \rciclc 9 of the Washington 

and Lee lumni Inc. b laws, all 
members ma 

ubmit names 
to a nominat
ing commit
tee. Thi year, 
the chairman 
of chat com
mittee is Jack-
on , harman 

'83. I le will 
receive \ rittcn 
nomination at 
Lightfoot, 
Franklin & 

\\'hicc L.L.C., 400 20th erect 
Birmingham, la., 35203-3200, orb c-
maikjsharman@lfwlaw.com>. ame 
al-,o can be submitted to Jim Farrar Jr. 
'74, alumni director. Deadline for 
recei\ing nominations i larch I. 

\oluntccr service is an important 
consideration for all candidates. The 
nominating committee will con idcr 
service as a chapter officer, a cla 
agent, involvement with law alumni 
programs, alumni admission pro
grnms and alum ni career a siscancc 
programs. 

W&L COLF OPEN 

he popular \ &L Golf Open 
return~ this year, June 25-27. 

'Jhum \\ill pla · at the Lexington Golf 
and Countf) Club on Friday and at The 
I lomesrcad on Saturday and Sunda . 
'Ilic \\eekend forrnar will include men' 
and \\omen\ indi\·idual and ream com
petition. Another weekend highlight is a 
rt.-ceprion hcMed b lariannc and Jack 
\ ardaman '62 at their home. 

l Contact Jim Farrar Jr. '74 with ques
tions at 540-l63-8-U:tt, by fa,x 540-463_ 

8473 orb ' c-maikjdfarrar@wlu.edu>. 

N E W S 

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME 

omccoming 1998, Oct. 1-3, 
was picture-perfect, at least 

most of the time. little rain damp
ened spirits and the second half of 
the football game when Randolph
~ lacon defeated the General 34-6. 
But not before four sk di\ crs 

Senior Queen Anna 

with Mark Averyt. 

dropped onto the 40-yard line to 

announce chis year's I lomccoming 
Queen, nna Lowden, who was 
e ·orccd b lark \ cryr. Lowden, a 
' I 'hcra, wa Phi Kappa Psi's nominee; 
both arc seniors. Soccer rejuvenated 
weekend revelers. 'J'hc women 

Rob Mish '76, associate director of 
alumni programs, visits with gu sh. 

defeated Guilford 4-3. The men 
tromped Guilford 5-1 on Saturday; 
Sunda), they \\On an overtime 
thriller, defeating the , a\'annah 
College of Art and Design, 4-3. 

There were other reasons to 

come home, like seeing old friends. 
Sixt)'-Onc "Fi\·c-Scar Generals" as 
they arc kncm n-graduarcs of SO 
·cars or more-returned to be part of 

this year's biccnquinquagenary cele-
bration. Among them was eel 
Young '43, who wicnc ·sed the 
school's 200th anni\ ersary in 1949. 
"It's just great co be a little part of 

What's a liHle rain? 

\\ ashington and Lee," Young told 
the 'Indent student new paper. 
These General were awarded a 
white bucker hat embroidered with 
five cars and the commemorative 
250th logo. The weekend also 
marked the rededication of the Lee 
,hapel and I useum. 'i' 
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E .. ERALS ' 

,-------------- C 

R e p 0 
ll 1' 

~ -1shington and I Jee clai1ns 21 var ity tcains but pcrl~ap the 
ff top athlete in the school i, one ,vho do n't con1 )ete vith n 
one of thc1n. I 1 na1ne 1 John I e v e R, AH LA u es c H e R 

(1run1binc; I a raking is hi, port. , cn1or tron1 C,reen, 111e, l .... 

C,n1n1bine ,,,.1 to be thi ) car' teain captain for the \\ &I" 
,, re cling tean1. 'I 'hat ,vas until he realized that hi goal of con1-

peeing as a U.S. Olympian was all too 
close and dcser,cd more effort. 

"It's been difficult not \\Tcscling this 
year, because l'\'c been doing it since 
sc,enth grade," said Grumbine. "It all 
boiled down to spending time kayak
ing. I sec the 2000 Olympics as a realis
tic goal. I didn't ,,ant to look back and 

"I sef thf 2000 O/ympirs 
as a realisticgoa/.1 didn't 
rnYmt to /001' bad' 011d Sef 

that maJ1bf I rould have 
madf it if I had gi~'t'II 

it my all." 

sec that maybe I could hm·e made it if 
I had given it my all." 

Even without the rigors of the 
wrc cling cason on his docket, 
Grumbine still has trouble training 
cffccti,·ely. 'tou see, Grumbine com
petes in -2 ka ·aking, which involve 
two people in a boat working together. 
I )is partner, Chris Ennis, lives in 

clanta and attends Emory University. 
"\ \c try to get together to train 

every time we can, but that's usually 
ju t during breaks and a couple of 
weekends," said Grumbine, who car
ries a double major in economic and 
English. "I do much of my training on 
the i\laury River and by doing out-of
boat exercises like running and lifting." 

E,en with the lack of team training, 
Grumbine and Ennis have asserted 
thcmselvc as a force in the world of 
kayaking. 

The rwo have been paddling 
together since the fall of 1993, enjoying 
a tremendous amount of ucccss. ' I 'he 
competed in their first national race 

PADDLE POWER 

John Grumbine '9 9, practicing solo on the Maury River near Lexington, He trains 

with his partner from Emory University during school breaks. 

during the 1993 Pre-World Champion
hips and finished second overall in the 

199-l Junior World Championships, the 
on) indi, idual medalist from the U.S. 
Then, in 1996, Grumbine and Enni · 
fini hed fifth o\'crall at the Olympic 
Team Trials, narro,, ly missing a chance 
to compete in tlanta. 

Determined to make it big in the 
world of kayaking, they made the ll. .. 

ational Team this spring and quali
fied co compete in the 199 World Cup, 
finding themselves on rivers in 

olvcnia, , lo\'akia, Germany and 
pam. 

" It was dcfinitel a great experience 

co go co the e places where I would 
have never had an excuse to ,·i it if it 
weren't for kayaking," said Grumbine. 
"Our time there wa very tructurcd a, 
co training and competing, but ,,c did 
have some time to wander around and 
ce the area. I ne\'er knew how beauti

ful it was there." 
When it came time co compete. 

however, Grumbine and En nis were all 
busine . The finished as one of thc 
top four lxiats for the ll .. , a promi ing 
fini h on idering the cwo have had 
much less training time than many of 

the ocher boats. 
I lowever, the tandem ha much 
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more work co do if they arc co qualify 
for che l '.S. Olympic Kayaking ' I eam. 

\fan) countries ,, ill have two boats 

parti<.:1pacing in the Olympics, but the 
United Scares most likely will be 
all<)\\ed co compete only ,, ich its cop 

boat. That means Grumbine and Ennis 
muse jump three sloes co receive the 

bid. 
··E,en though ,,c arc three boars 

Ix1<.:k from che cop spot in the lL ., I 
fed , e~ g<X>d about our chance , " aid 
Grnmbinc. "\\'c' II cake all of nc t year 
co train for the 01) mpic trials and cc 

ho,, things rum out." 
Despite ha, ing the strains of college 

lilt: behind him come J unc, Grumbine 
and his partner muse find a, a co com
pete financially. Ont the cop three 
boats recei,·c funding for travel and 
equipment from the U. . 01 mpic 

Committee (l SOC). 
Grumbine and Ennis have no spon

sors currcntl) and must raise their own 
mone) in order co travel co competi

tions. 
"Our parents have been very good 

about helping us ouc when it comes co 
tmcl and things like that," said 
Grumbine. "\\'e haven't had too man 

problems so far, but it would be nice to 
ha,c some fundi ng from the l OC or 
from sponsor;hips. \\ e'II just have to 
sec h<)\\ things work out." 

If his prior succcs es are any indica
tion. this General will be just fine. 

R E p 0 

CARVINC A DIAMOND 
FROM THE ROUCH 

ll 'T 

The face of Washington and Lee 
baseba ll is getting a major lift 

, ith the con cruction of a new 1.8-
million facility scheduled to open chis 
spring. ftcr ear of playing on fields 
with makeshift fences and an outfield 
that doubled as a occer practice field, 
the baseball General finally will 
have a home of their 0\ n. 

The primary benefactor for chc 
project are the parent of a current 
pla er , ho wi h co remain anony

mous and ndrcw Baur '66, a princi
pal owner of lajor League ba cball' 

t. Loui ardinals. 
The new Cap'n Dick Smith Field 

i. being built behind the Duchos oi 
Tennis enter and • cudent Pavilion 
near the Liberty I tall Ruins. It is 
haping up co be one of the nicest 

small college baseball stadiums in the 
nation. The existing field, ill be con
verted to practice fields for football, 
soccer and lacro sc. 

"The new baseball field is che 
beginning of our much-needed out
door facilities improvement plan," 
said r-. t ikc \ al h, director of athletics. 
"B moving the field we accompli h 
cwo objecti e ~rearing more prac
tice pace for our fall and spring 
spore teams and providing a first-race 
baseball facility." 

The stadium will feature 350 per
manent seats, ,, ith a cction of indi-

idual chair-back cat . t the 

entrance co the stadium will be a 
1,056- quare-foot building housing a 
press box, concession area and re t 
room . cparatc 2,3-W- quare-foot 
building will be connected to the 
first base dugout, hou ing two full
length indoor hitting and pitching 
cunnels. 

The park will feature a low-brick 
back top that i reminiscent of 
Wriglc Field . The unken dugout 
are nearl the size of those ac 

amden Yards in Baltimore, and the 
16-foot-tall fence in right field,, ill be 
\V&L' version of Fcnway Park's 
Green Ion tcr. I o included arc 
enclosed bullpens. The entrance to 
the stadium is marked with wrought
iron fencing and gates. The entire 
outfield fence i lined with cowering 
pine trees to provide a magnificent 
etting for ba eball. 

' It's a beautiful setting, and the 
background is going to be great for 
hitting," sa s head coach Jeff 
Stickley. 

ticklcy, entering hi 13th year a 
the General ' skipper, i alrcad 
reaping omc of the rewards from the 
project. " le' helped get kid inter
ested in the school and the program, 
so I think it's going to be a real 
ad antagc in recruiting." 

Artist's rendering of the new baseball field, which will open with the season this spring. 

- - _________________________________________ .......J 
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F LL SPORTS WRAPUP WINTER HEATS 

An ine:-.perienced 
squad finished fifth at the OD , 
championships, \\ ith senior Darrick 
Alford earning 11-0DAC hono~. 

First-year 
coach Emily Pulsifer led the Gen-crab 
to a second-place finish at the OD C 
champion. hips,, ith '>Ophomore \\'en
dy ase earning II-OD C honors. 

The Gcncrab ,, on three of 
their fin al four game. to finish 4-6. 
, ophomore dcfcnsi,e back \\'ill 
Baker, junior quarterback , hristian 
Batcheller, enior ofTcnsi , c tackle 
l\larc , ranger and sophomore nmning 
back l\larc Watson were first team II-
OD elections. 

Gen rals for Homecoming 34-6. But men's and 
women's soccer t ams made up, winning 5- I and 
4-3 resp ctively over Guilford Colleg 

W&L ,,cnt unbeaten for 
a 10-game tretch in the middle of the 
ea on and fini hcd 10-4-3. , cnior 

defender like) Parker wa named the 
D Player of the Year after earning 

fir t team I-OD honor for the 
fourth traight year. Other first team 

11-00 election ,,ere cnior for-
ward hasc, junior midfielder 
Jamie Parker and freshman midfielder 
Paul \\ allace, who was al o elected 
the ODA Rookie of the Year. 

The General won 
their e ond D regular cason 

............................................... · ......... . 

\ 

Rich Peterson '00 nd teammates 
couldn't stop Hampden-Sydney 
on D c. 2. Th Generals lost 59-
84. 

Men's Basketball: The ODAC tourna
ment \\ ill be held from Feb. 20-22 
at the Salem (\'a.} Ci, ic Center. 
\ \ '&L's , eteran front court ,hould 
ha, e the Generab in contention to 
adnince into the semifinab for the 
fiM time since 19'X). 

Women's Basketball: The ,,omen\ 

ODAC tournament also cakes r lacc 
at the Salem (\ a.) Ci,ic Center and 
"ill lx: held Feb. 25-27. \\ '&L:s deep
est team c,er ,, ill be looking for its 
third straight coumament appeamnce. 

Men's Swimming: \\'&L's you ng 
squad ,, ill be competing in the 
Southern States Championsh ips 
Feb. 1 -20. After ,, inning ju,t four 
meets in 19')7-98, the Generals 
matched that total by December 
this sea,on. 

Women's Swimming: 
\ \'&L aims for its 
si'\th straight ODAC 
championship Feb. 
19-21 at Radford 
l ' ni,ersi~. The 
General\ opened the 
season ,, ith a 6-2 
record and hould 
ha, e a good shot at 

breaking the school 
record of eight victo
ries in a season. 

Margaret Hoehl '99 is a top performer. 

Wrestling: For the first time in 17 years \\' ·Lhasa conference champi
omhip to shoot for. The Generah were ac-cepted into the Cente nnial 
,onfer-ence for,, restling and ,, ill compete for the league title Fe b. 19-

20. The ' enten-nia l\ \Hestling line-up includes ,etty burg, John 
I lopkins, l\l uhlenberg, , ,,arthmore, l rsinus and \\btern i\ laryland . 

title and fini shed the ·ear with an 11 -
3 record. Fre hman midfielder Kate 
Bidwell, senior ba k l icole John on 
and enior forward Karin Tree e, the 
league' leading orer, were all named 
first team II- D 

\ L captured third 
D , champion 'hip in the la t four 

years and narrow) mis ed a 
Divi ion 111 tournament berth after 
fini hing the ea on with a 26-2 record. 
Junior Nancy Reinhart and fre hman 
Lind a · Ruckcrt, the D Rookie 
of the Year, were first-team 11-0D C 
election , and head coach ' lcrri I adio 
ampbell was named the top coach in 

the league and the tate. 'i' 
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AIJAP C,C)S ISl..,1\1 TI)S, hcuador-r1 he only iguana that 

1in1 in the sea. 'l he \\1orld's largest tortoise. Sea corn1orants 
that can't fly. 1\nd penguins and flainingo BY TED VADEN ' 69 

feeding in the san1e habitat. It sounds like a collectton of e.,·otic 
pcc1c in a zoo, but there's no zoo in the ,vorld that otTcrs the same 

a toni hing variety of anin1al and plant life as the C,alapagos 

Islands. The catalog of fauna is 
remarkable-three kind of 
lx>obies. cwo type~ of sea lions, a 
colon) of 20,000 albacro c 
found onl) on one volcanic 
island. frigaccbird , cropicbirds, 
land iguana, marine iguana, lava 
li1.ards, sea curclcs, whales, dol
phin. 

EXOTIC SPECIES 
ON THE CALAPACOS 

acisfying time haring incere cs 
and experience . 

The \\c L oncingcnc was 
filled ouc b about 40 other 

And of course, che finches. 
The 13 species of fin h cac
ccrcd over the island chat every 
biology ccxc cells us first clued 
Charles Darwin chat all life
and wc--crnlved from earlier 
forms and, through the proce 
of nacural selection, adapted co 
our cm ironmencs. 

Polari , pa cngcrs, and the 
turned out co be uch congenial 
era eling companion chat we 
dubbed chem honorary 

cnerals. 

"\\'here cl c in the world 
\\Ould you find penguin and 
flamingos, except in a zoo?" 
asks Lynn Fo\\ ler, an merican 
"ho has lived in the i land for 
20 years and served as c pcdi
tion leader for our recent vi it 
here. "\\'c ha c ea lion 

Ted Vaden and his family in the Galapagos. 

From left: daughter Brandon; wife Elizabeth; 

' I he champion \V&L expc
dicionisc wa Pc ton Rice '-lO of 
Licclc Rock, rk., who brought 
a party of eight. cher famil 
group included ~lary Lou 
Bcrghcl, wife and mother of 
\ &L alumni (Robert '6 1, 
Robert Jr. ' 0, \ illiam ' 3), 
who brought her two grandchil
dren Jack, 10, and , arah, 9, 
from larke illc, a. 1 he 
Ri es arc e pericnccd travcl
ers--Becty is a former travel 

son Carter and daughter Annie. 
agent \ ho e cruise number 
more than I 00--and the 
declared the Polari vo age one 

California and fur 
,\ntarctica." 

ca lion 
from 
from 

Almost as exotic a the native flora 
and fauna were che isicing 
\\'ashingcon and Lee species chat 
found their way co the the i land lase 
August. A hearty band of26 inquisitive 
Generals and their fami lies explored 
the Galapagos aboard the expedition 
ship\ I.S. Polaris, as pare of the lumni 
College\ "Famil dvencurc in che 
Galapagos." An adventure, all agreed, 
it \\ :JS. 

"I don 'c think of m elf as someone 
\\ ho just wants co sic on a lx>ac for eight 
da)s," said Jud Reis '64, who came from 

c,, fork City with hi grandchildren 
\fax and Ali and his wife, BB Friedberg. 
The trip combined ju c the right elc-

mcnt5 of touring and pleasure, while 
reviving some of the lessons he learned 
in his Lexington da , he noted. " le 
refreshed m mem ry on things like chc 
food chain and how 
evolution works, o 
it , a stimulating 
inccllcccuall ." 

The Galapagos 
Generals were re
markable for their 
di crsity, ranging in 
age from 5 co 80, in 
naci c habitats from 

ew York co li -

March 12-1 
April 30: 
June 2 7-July 
July 4-10: 
July 11-17: 
July 18-24: 
July 25-31: 

of che be t. 'On a cale of one co I 0, 
it' about a nine," aid Rice. " 1 o, 
change chat! I'd a it' a 10." ~ 

ALUMNI COLLECE 
CAMPUS SCHEDULE 1999 

I usic ·minar: "Poetry in lotion ' 
lumni Reunion Seminars 

"TheJ372. ge: Fitzgerald, ,ershwin and O'Kecfe" 
"India: The Indelible , pirit" 
'The World of Dance" 
" South American losaic" 
"Life on Earth: Famil dvcnturc with , iencc" 

fornia, and in incer
e cs from finance co 
deco colic ·ring. 
Even if we had 
never left hip, we 
would have had a 

Trips brood 
"20th cncury German : ' l'he Prcscn1.--e of the Pase" 

June 22-July 250th Anniversary rui e 111, "Famil dvencure 
in the egcan" 
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S 1\ T 1~ RA1 c:ISC~O-"Architecturc's ahvavs a collaboration 
bet\veen the architect and the client," says Olle Lundberg '7S. 

"If the client is good, and you have a BY DICK AMD ERSON 

decent budget, the project ,vill be fun and interesting." 1\nd if the 
client is bad, no spiral staircase or boulder fountain ,vill n1ake the 
,vork ,vorrh,vhile. Sin1pl _1 put, "\Ve hope for good clients," 

Lundberg a s. The an 

Francisco-based architect 
has worked up an im

prc sivc portfolio , ith 

design that make dra

matic u c of land and 
space through what 

Lundberg call "the hon

e t expression of materi

al ." I le prefer solid 
wood cock over veneer, 

rainless steel over 
chrome, clear finish over 

stain , and integral color 

o er paint: " I like materi
als that age well , chat 

develop character over 

time.' 

I lis 1996 renovation 
of billionaire ofcwarc 

mogul Lawrence J. 
Elli on's 10,000-squarc
fooc Bay Arca re idencc 

was hailed in Tlc 

HOT PROPERTIES 
Franci co to ·tart hi own 

practice in 1987. The e 

day , Lundberg De ign 

boa cs a staff of ix trained 
archiccccs, with four peo
ple drawing up plan in 

the upstairs portion of an 

old maccres factory and 
two people working in the 

metal shop downstairs. 

"The th ing that 
marks our work is an inter

est in making pace a~ 

opposed to accompanying 

function," sa Lund
berg. an c ·ample, he 

renovated a 1962 model 

irscrcam trai le r into a 

library inside hi old office 

pace. nocher harloc-

cesville architect, G. 

Yak Times lagwjne and 

, on the merican 

I nstitutc of rchicecc , 

Olle Lundberg with his Airsheam library, an unusual 

example of adaptive reuse. 

Lawson Drinkard 111 , fea

tured the trai le r in a 

reccntl published book, 
Rcrrcms. (Lundbe rg old 
the trailer upon moving). 

" pace i a fu nction ofvol
ume and light, and we do 

volume chat te nd to be 
an Franci co hapcer' 

" Be t of the Ba and 

Beyond" award. "The range of work 
we're doing is broadening all the time,' 

ays Lundberg, whose current projeccs 

include a 1apa Valle winery, a hotel 

project in San Francisco, a hou e and 
the remodeling of a nine- tory high-rise 

built in 190-i. 

native of incinnati, Lundberg 

majored in English a an undergradu

ate at \ &L. I la ing finished his 
requiremcncs early in his junior year, he 

cook clas c in scu lpture and architec

ture hi tory. " much as I enjo ed 
being an bngli h major, I ne er saw 

my elf being a writer or an Engli h 

teacher," a L undberg, who com-

pieced his ma cer' of architecture at 

the University of 1rginia in 1979. 

I le worked in Charlotte ille for 

two years before moving to alifomia 

to cake a job with larqui Associates, 
who e principal, Bob larqui , had 

been a guc t profc or at V . fter 
four cars , ich larqui , he designed a 

hou e for his isccr in \Va hingcon, 

onn. Like mo t architcccs building 
their first place, Lundberg' c timatc 

came in at twice his i ccr's budget

and the onl wa to realize hi plan wa 
b doing the work himself. " It cook a 

long time,' he recall . 

L undberg rejoined~ larquis in New 

York fo r a car before return ing to an 
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sculptural in character." 
Lundberg learned a good bit about 

carpentry while at \ &L. I le worked 

on the cry beginning of Sydnc) 
Lewis I lall, and he and cla mace Bill 

mich renovated an abandoned chapel 
in Rockbridge ouncy into a five-bed

room re idence. 
Lundberg and m ich old the 

house, u ing che profics co pa fo r grad 
chool. " It wa one of chc better 

in e cmencs I've made," Lundberg 

add . " I hope chat it's never been pho
tographed,'' he ay. " le showed ambi

tion, if not a pa rtic ul ar ca lcnc for 

de ign." 'i 



The weather outside is frightful, but a .. ·11 
new book so delightful Light the fireplace, . 

wrap up in a blanket and dive between the l 

Arts & l e tt e r s 
pages of one of these new releases. 

Washington and Lee continues to make a 

big impression in the publishing wocld, as 

these works, hot off the presses, will attest. 
W&L 

Book 
Fair 

li something classical is more appealing. 

see what continues to delight srudents 

in the classroom, even in the days of 

Ama:ron.oom. Hiscmy buffs may want to 

brush up on Washington oc Lee; Vaughn 

s~ associate professor and special co.1-

lecrions librarian, has compiled an impres

sive bibliograph}t You can also see what's hot 

Poetic Premiere 

171e Long Home 
In ( I IRl ',T I \., \\'I\IA: ' , I 99 , 

SlOR I I L PRES!. 75 PAGE . . 12.95 

By R.TS111itlr 

T he theme of pri,·ace remembrance, che past 

chac muse be ,, hispcrcd, is evident in chc horccr 

l) ric, of Christian \\'iman' Tire Long Home and 

pcm1eaces the collection's 40-pagc title poem. 

T he openi ng poem, 

"Re,enant" follows chc shape 

of a son nee hue ,, ichouc che rig

orous rhetorical d) namic of chat 

form, and introduces Josic, chc 

' olume \ primaf) character, as a 

gho-.c.. ,, ho, as the narmcor reporcs, 

muse be heard: "I remember/ 

the stories I heard 01) relaci, cs 

repeat/ of ho,, pirics spoke 

th rough her clearest words .. .. " 

T he 11 poems of chc first 

section address chc author/ nar

mtor\ engagement,, ich hi pre

lxprL~sion ancestor, and through 

and what's not in the campus bookstore. 

Read oo ... There's something for just 

about everyone. 

thescpocrns,hcasksthcquescion, " I lowcan I learn 

co gric, c?" few of the e poems rh me or follow 

regular metric schemes, and one i even an 

acccmpc at the difficult villanclle, with ics recur

ring pair of line and demanding rh mes. Bue 

perhaps more crucial co \\"!man's endeavor is the 

chill nostalgia of the lyric , the yearning to 

understand a difficult and dramatic time, the 

corie chat compri cone Tcxa famil ' legacy. 

Although grief i central co the narracor' calling 

in "The Long Home," the final effect of chis five

pare narrative in blank verse amouncs co a celebra

tion of endurance and courage. 

Locked co che landscape, 

a ailed by the weather, per

plexed, inspired and trans

formed by the ordeals of four 

gcncmtions, Josic achic, es her 

vi ion through trials by water 

and fire until all that remains 

is a mcmof)' and wind. 'i' 

( S\II T II IS ls DIT O R O F 

S/lr .. \' l.\'D0. 111, \ Q l \RI ERL\ 

LITl, R\R\ \I\G\Zl'E 

Pl IJLISII ED IJ\ \\' \',I IIV,T O, 

\ 'll L E E l ' , I\ E R SI I \ .) 

Best Sellers 
W&L Bookstore 

urprisc, surprise.The \\'&L 
Books core's cop sellers arc reference 
books uch as English and foreign lan
guage diccionaric ·, ' lurabian 's ,l/0111wl 
for 11,itm of7enn Papers, and books 
about Robert E. Lee and George 
\\'ashingcon. 

Lee outsells \\'ashingcon 10 co I. 
The leading title on Lee is l..ee, tire lost 
>em,, b) harlcs Bmcclcn Flood 
(I Ioughcon liffiin, 14). 

BIG BOOK since fall has been 
7lre Robe,1 f;. Lee F11111i~I' Cool:i11g 011d 
I lo11sel:eepi11g Bool:, by his greac-gmnd
daughcer, nne ,arccr Zimmer (l 

Press, 24.95). Bcsc-selling books on 
\\'ashingcon are Rules of Ci'l:ility edited 
b) Richard Brookhiscr, Free Press, 16, 
and ll'oslri11po11 s Rules of Ci'l:ility, 

pplcwood Press, .95). 

And the Top 10: 

I. Come Cheer! edited b) lame \\'arrcn, 
\\'ashingcon and Lee Lnivcrsiry, 1998, 
$45. clebmccs che school\ 250th 
birchda) in picwrc and Stof). citing 
,cry \\Cl! b) mai l and in the Bookstore. 
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2 ,1/011 i11 Full by ' lorn \\'olfe (Farra r, 
traus and Giroux, 28.95) "Atlanta 

burns aga in," and chis time our esteemed 
alumnus doesn't le t the inhabi tantl. flee 
from the cene. ne of the only books 
ever to be nominated fo r a major award 
before being publi hed! 

3. Divine ea-els of the )'ti- Yt, Sisted1ood 
by Rebecca Wells (I larpe r, 14). 
Funn , sad, couching novel about four 
very good fri ends and the ir fa milies in 
the ba ou of Louisiana. 1 le r fir t 
novel, l ittle Altars Et0ff)"id1ere (I larper, 

13) is al o elling well. Our reader 
sa co tart" ith the Ya-Ya . 

4. /1110 Thin llir by Jon Krakauer 
(Doubleday, 7.99) Journali t' account 
ofhisascenc of louncEverescin 1996, 
the deadlie c ea on in the mountain ' 
hi cory. 

5. The Peifer/ Stom, b eba cian 
J unger (I larper, $6.99) chilling 
account of the nor'ea te r of 1991, 
focu ·ing on a ere, of fi she rmen 
from Gloucester, lainc . 

6 Co/d ,l/011111ai11 by harlcs h azier 
(\ 'incage, 13). ' th e odysse of a wound
ed onfcderacc oldier rcrnrning co hi 
home during the ivil War, meeting an 
old love and finding a new world. 

1 The Professor ci the ,l/od111t111 by imon 
\\~nchc ccr (I larper, 22). The strange 
cory of the mcrican doctor who con

tributed nearl 10,000 definition co the 
Oxford English Dictionary while an 
inmate of the Broad moor prison fo r the 
criminally insane. 

8 Ret1di11g i11 the Dad: b · mus Deane 
(\ 'incagc, 12). powerful novel about 
a orthem Iri sh boy crying to uncover 
the ccrcts of the adult world; full of 
dark wit and tcndernc . T he author 
was the Engli h department' Edgar 

hannon Lccrnrcr chis fa ll. 

9 C11/t11rr of Lies by Dubravka gresic 
(Penn race Pre , I .95). ccrbic 
e ays covering everyth ing from policies 
co daily routine during an appalling 
epi ode in hi cory. grc ic vi iced 
\\ &Lin December, ague t of the 

peaker Fund and the German and 
Rus ian departments. 

10 Don't •w11he mall 111.ff ... 011d 
It 's All moll 111.ff b Ri hard arl on 
(1 lype rion, 10.95). ood common-
ense advice on living ucce full y and 

honestly; not sa charinc. Well received 
b rndcnts and parents alike. 

-Compiled by 11so11 LoR11e 
Book B11ye,; l '11n:ersi1y Bookstore 

Serving Up Rhyme 

By F.t·o11 Atkins 

hris \\'iman's claim to fame while he was a 

rndcnc at Washington and Lee was his tennis 

prowc . In 19 8, his senior year, he and ccam

macc and co-captain Da,id lcLcod led the 

\\'&L men's team co a national champion hip, 

II - mcrica honor and ubscqucnc induction 

into Wa hingcon and Lee's chlccic I lall of Fame 

chi pa c cpcembcr. 

Bue cenni was not \\'iman's only passion. In 

between macchc , the English major \\'rote poet

ry. Ten years after receiving his degree, \\'iman 

wa named the winner of chc 199 icholas 

Rocrich Poetry Prite. I le rccei,cd a 1,000 

award, a reading at the J icholas Rocrich 

luscum in cw York and publication of his first 

book, The Lrmg Home. 

Wiman pent the fir c few year after grad

uation traveling, writing and picking up vari

ou jobs as cran lator, teacher, as "ell a ccnni 

instructor. I le traveled to England, where 

evern Duvall, W&L English profe or cmerirns, 

and former W&L pre idem John Wilson and 

hi wife, nnc, provided him living quarters 

in Oxford while he wrote. Duvall remember , 

" I found him co be a person of great intensity. 

I le would it and write for fi, c or ix hour at a 

rime. I le wilb him elf into accomplishing what 

he wane co do." \\'iman al o says Professor 

Dabney cuarc "a important co him. " I le read 

everything I wrote and steered me coward 

good poet co read," say \\'iman. 

fccr a shore cay in England, \\'iman 

traveled co pain, lexico, uaccmala, back co 

cw York, then to cattle and ocher citic . " I 

pent e cry available minute" ricing and read

ing," he said. In 199 1, he moved to the zech 

Republic, where he caught at the Prague 

chool of Economics until 1992, when he 

received a Wallace ccgner Fellowship for 

Chris Wiman returned to campus in 

November to read from his new book. 
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Creaci,·c \\'ricing at Scan ford l ni, crsicy. , ince 

1996, he has held the position of Jones 

Lecturer in Poetry at . canford, a three-year 

appointment. In addition to . ,1ricing poetf\ 

\\'iman is a regular re, iewcr of poetry, ficcio~ 

and non-fiction for the l11sti11 ll merim11 _ 

Stoles111a11 and The Doll11s ,l/omi11g ,\'l'u!'s. 

The young poet returned to campus in 

o,ember to read from his nc" book. This is his 

first appearance in the l\'cf/, ,ll1111111i ,l/af!.azi11e

for poetry, chat is. 'i' 

Looking for Footing 

Manin Full 
8) TO\I WOLFE '51 , 1998, F\RR,\R, 

TRAl '. S & GIROlX 742 PAGES. 28.95 

By Deborah ,l/arq11111r/1 

The lase rime the l\'c'L M1111111i .lfllw1zi111 

visited with '[om \\'olfc ( ummcr '95), the \\ Orkin~ 

title of his ne" book was The ,l/1~1flies, and \\ e hacl 

added our voice to the noisy din, " Is the book fin

ished?" It wasn't. \\'ricers hate to be nagged, 

c pccially ones "ho seem co be cuck. nd then 

c,el) body worried if it c,cr would be finished, a, 

news of \\'olfe's heart attack and bypass surge1; 

circulated on the olonnade. 

Bue \\'olfe always keeps a promise, and final

ly, here it is, all 1.2 million copies in the initial 

printing. \\'olfc is smiling, eyeing us from rhe 

newsstands-from the co,·crs of T/,1/E, ancl Tiu 
.Veii.!• )od· Times Booi- Rer.:il"u!,\ to name a fc\\ , ancl 

the pages of The ,\\ore• )orkerand l't111i1y F11i1: ,\ ncl 



--
chen chere is the EYE, peaking out from under 

che "0" in "'lorn" on the cover, scaring at us from 

mile-high piles at Barnes & t able like a 

demigod, daring us to look in the mirror. 
Those of you with really long memories 

knC\\ \\ hat che book was about before anybod 

ebc, because \\'olfe cold you. Back in I 991, 

\\ hen he \\·as a niversicy trustee and he had 

just scarced to put his thoughts do\ n on paper 

for chis project, he wa invited to speak for the 

La\, School's commencement. 1 he speech 

\ms reported in the A/1111111i l/ogozi11e (Summer 

'91 ). "The 1990s will be an era of moral fever. 

.. an era in which the issue of morality and 

ethics will dominate our chinking, no matter 

\\ hat field or career we're in .... v e are facing 

a situation in which the moral ground is terri

bly unsure. We have swept a ide o many stan

dards ~o rapidly chat we don't know where we 

stand. Someone is going co eize the moral 

high ground withi n the next 10 yea rs." 

So chis i how we meet \\ olfe's case of char

acters, all about co lose their footing on the slip

per) moral lope. There's Charlie raker, chc 

big ,\clanca real estate developer, who ha 

riden his ego right co the precipice of bank

ruptcy. The loan sharks, namely Planner Banc 

and particularly a wcaseley bank officer named 

Ra) mond Pcepgass, have sharpened their 

teeth. For openers the bank wanes Charlie's 

sleek Gulfstream jct and his 29,000-acre plan

tation called Turpmcinc. Instead, harlie gees 

some money by ordering a workforce reduc

tion at an Oakland, Calif. divi ion of one of his 

companies, Globa l Foods, causing a 14-an-

To m Wolfe returns to campus on April 29 
al 8:30 p.m. in Lee Chapel. 

hour laborer named Conrad Hensley to lo chis 

job and most everything else. 

Then, back in clanca, a Georgia Tech scar 

football pla er is accu ed of raping the daugh

ter of one of harlic' best friends, another 

clanca power broker. The African-American 

ma or enli cs the help of his college cla s

macc, now a partner in one of Atlanta's white 

escablishmcnc firms, co defend the bo . nd, 

of course, you know chat omchow their lives 

muse intersect. You almost wane co hand 

harlie a pair of ski poles co help him stand 

up. II could be fixed in harlic 's world if he 

would ju t do a little favor for the cit . You 

see, Charlie played for Georgia -icch in che 

'50s. If he could just say publicly chat this 

football scar, Fareek "The anon" Fanon i 

OK, then ma be the mayor could convince 

the bank co call off the goons. 

\ e hear harlie wrc cling the demon . To 

speak out or not: "All I have to ay is 'The deal ' 

off.' One encence i all it would take. I can sal

vage my honor-and lose everything I have. Why 

kid myself? This i tlanca-wherc your 'honor' i 

the things you po cs . \\ ho's going co come visit 

a man who ha salvaged his honor but lo c hi 

house on Blackland Road? obod ." 

Does harlic make the right decision? And if 

so, i it for chc right reason? !e's almost as if the 

age-old debate about the single-sanction honor 

sy tcm is raging: ls it morality or rather fear of 

puni hmenc that informs a student's decision 

about I ing or cheating? 

Wolfe's collegiate upbringing played like soft 

background music while he pecked away at his 

1966 ndcrwood. "I clidn 'c chink specifica lly 

about the Honor ysccm, but I was aware of how 

much more easily scanclarcls like honor codes 

were adopted and believed in 40 years ago than 

is generally true coday," \ olfe said during a tele

phone interview. 'There arc fewer and fewer 

eclucacccl people who believe in Goel. \\ ichouc a 

belief, it' hard co uphold a tandarcl, as Nietzsche 

pointed out. That's wh I made my co-main 

character, onrad Hensley, a representative of 

what I call ' the first generation after God.' " 

Hensle , reader learn, wa born to hippie 

parent , "Beaciful People." His father never 

held a job, which didn c, as Wolfe write , mean 

he wa lazy and shiftless. " o, it meant he was 

a aiding chat 'bummer known a the 'whole 

bougcois trip."' Father traded drugs for alco

hol and disappeared when I lcn Icy was 15. 

His mother cook him to Berkie , where they 

C L A S S R O O ,If F A l ' 0 R I TES 

20th-Century Fiction 
and Poetry 

I. Ring Lardner's shore cory " laircut." 
Does \ hiccy the barber realize what 
kind of scory he's celling co the man 
getting a haircut? 

2. hristina read' n vel, The ,1/011 ruwo 
l oved Childtr!II. book co make you 
question "family values." This i what 
happen when dad is an egomaniac and 
a fanatic. 

3. alman Ru hdie's novel ,lfid11ig!t1's 
Children. omical political allegory of 
India before and after Independence. 

4. George Eliot' novel 1/iddlemtm:h. 
irginia Woolf aid it wa a novel fo r 

grown-ups. Oh, Dorothea, don't marry 
chat old guy!! 

5. Scamu Deane's novel Reading i11 the 
Dari.'. Thi novel by 1998 Shannon-

lark lecwrcr eamu Deane can 
make our hair rand on end. 

6. Pac Barker's novel Rege11ero1io11. Do 
you call it shell-shock, hy teria or posc
traumatic-scre yndr me? Re isic the 
paces of the Great War in a magnificent 
hiscorical novel. 

7. Thomas Hardy' poetry. \ ho can 
choose only one poem? " 1cucral 
Tones," "The onvcrgence of che 
Twain," "The Voice." 

8. nita Desai 's novel Fire Oil the 
11/011lltaill. Desai wrns her critical eye 
on gender role , adultery and denial. 
\ c hold our hope for lirtlc Raka ... 
until she ecs fire co a mountain idc. 

9. Tom toppard ' pla " rcadia." 
Plautll the wrclc wrn up with a 
different name a cenwry-and-half-laccr. 

ame turtle, different characters, 
different time , until they come 
cogccher through research and 
magica l stagecraft. 

10. Elizabeth Bowen's Colleded Shott 
tories. "The Parrot," "Ann Lee," 

"The Demon Lover,' co name a few of 
the most brilliant works. 

-S11:::;o11lle Keell 
Associ(l/e Professor of Ellglish 

( Keell h(IS been oru·(lrr/erl a 1999-2000 
felloru'Ship from the, (lfiollol Elldrr~•111e111 
for the H11111allities lo ellable her lo work for 
a year Oil (/ project elltitled "Ro111011ces of the 
Archive ill Collte111por(lry B,itis!t Fic1io11. ") 
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Ct..\ S R 00 ,1/ F ,ll ' O RI TAS 

Medieval, Renaissance 
& Science Fiction 

I William Gibson' '80, C) bcrpunk 

s icnce fiction novel .Vn11v1111111cer, a 

brilliant! · described near fucu re ,, here 

rcificial Inte ll igences become inde

pendent of their human crcacors and 

human nature is fu ndamcnta ll) alte red 

by implanted electronic systems. 

hauccr's The C1111terb111y Toles. 

hauccr's sacirc of greed, manipulation 

and struggles for power within marriage 

and chc hurch ne\'cr fa il co engross 

stude nts at every le \'c l. 

3. " ir Gawain and the recn Knight" 

Washington and Lee students alway 

arc cngros cd by this 14ch-ccntu r) 

narmci,·e of a knight cruggling co li\'C 

up co hi profcs ed values of courage, 

honor (the pledged ,, ord) and cource y; 

they rightly see in the ccxc the chi,·alric 

origin of our honor y ce m. 

4 aryl hurchill 's "Top Girls." 

n '80s pla about the conflicc 

between a upposcdly e lf-made 

succc ful bu incsswoman and he r 

working-class i. cc r who stayed home 

co care fo r chcir parents and ra i c he r 

siscc r' illcgicimacc child . 

5. hakespcare's " I lcnr)' I\ '. Pare I." 

tudcnts arc engaged by Prince I lal's 

upre me ly uccc sful balancing ace: 

owing hi wild oacs a a young man 

while using chac truancy to help him 

reach his pla e in chc world as a polici

cal leade r. The pla 's rca li cic depiction 

of politica l ncgociacions, fache r- on 

conflicts and sparring between friends 

interest che m, and chcy identify 

deep! with I (al. 

-1!.0Cro1111 
Professor of l?.11glish 

(Cro11111rceit·ed the Closs of 1962 
Fe//~'Ship, rd,ich o//or,.yd him to spend 

o _)'Mr i11 Lo11do11 1rodi11g 111edif"i.:ol u!:orks. 

/11 o rrm,r lect111r, "II 0111e11 's I oices, .llm 's 
Leomi11g 011d .I/om/ Jlge/1{)': nw .\'otio11s 

of,1/edit!f,•ol Coses," he pme111ed the 

rrs11/ts of his reseorrh.) 

Ii, cd in a commune ,, ich fi\'C women, and 

declared he was a radical feminise. 

" I lis parents had no idea of faith," say 

\\'olfe. o \\'olfc introduce stoicism into the 

ploc. onrad "convcm" co chis ne,, "religion" 

and a belief in Zeus, and he becomes ome

th i ng of a prophet. Wolfe says the work of 

Dougla oupland , a anadian wriccr

Generotio11 X and a nc,, book, Life ,lfter God

helped him ketch I fen Icy. 

we have come co c ·pccc from \\'olfe, 

and t hat thing chat make him fun co read, is 

his reporting-chat ba ic but cough wcar-ouc

thc- hoc leather kind of information gather

ing. You can almo t imagine him face-checking 

all the price cags of all chose ) mbols of '90s 

conspicuous consumption. nd then there's 

the vivid cenc-painting, the sentence 

cadences. I e's all The Right cuff. 

Would \\'o lfc omcday like co cc this 

book compared co inclair Lewis' ,l/oi11 tree! 

as a ta lc of our time ? " I'd like that, as I am a 

great admirer of , inclair Lewis, but I think a 

writer can't worry about how he'll be per

ceived down the road. lc's a writer's responsi

b il ity co bring his own time alive." 

\\'hac ncxc for ou r intrepid reporter? 

book wich an education seccing, perhaps a uni

vcrsicy, he says. Bue he promise ic ,, ill in no 

way resemble \\'ashingcon and Lee. " I like co 

ha, c a few safe harbors co come back co." nd 

probably, he will h:n c co cncer che electronic 

world. le' gcccing harder and harder co find 

pares for the Underwood. " [e's like o,, ning a 

buggy. The on ly way co gee parts is co canni

balize another machine." 'i' 

Haunting Us Again 

Charity 
In '\I \RK RIU I \Rl)'80, 1998, '\\'.\A. 

T\LESE, DOl BLED\) . 147 P\GES. 19.95 

By R. TS111ith 

In an age of writers cager co appear haunted, 

lark Richard '80 ha dcmonscmccd steadily chat 

he is fill ed with ghosts of \'Oiccs of the dispo -

ses cd and endangered, chc marginal and incom

plccc. The 10 corics in hariC) pre enc che sto

ries of chi ldren, insomniacs and the affiicccd a 

they crugglc with a scrie. of troubles thac might 

ha\'c 110\rn cmighc from Pandora's Box. 

s in Richard 's previous book , Fish/Joy and 

The Ice or the B0110111 of the II odd, an awareness of 
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violence pen·adcs the corie , though it seldom 

surface complccel). This \'iolcncc is otT,cc b) a 

,..any cnsc of unpredictable and inappropriate 

and con\'cyed with an under ta tcd sangfroid 

akin co chc tactics of fabulists, as in "l\lcmorial 

Day": " I rea lly ha\'C a wonderfu l scn,c of humor 

and I gee along ,,ell with ocher . I'm a people 

person, death cold chc child." The language of 

chis collection ranges from such shrc,,d appro

priations of che ephemeral lingo of the da) co 

chc arresting metaphor of aju n slang and chc 

cucchroac slurs of the erect. 

lchough the events in these narraci, c, 

re, cal chc frightening idc of che ,, orld

pcrhaps bcsc represented by chc concortionisc\ 

dismembered body in "\\'here Blue is Bluc"

chc stories arc mo tly about su n i,·ors. In chc 

brief citlc scory, a boy broken in an accident 

muse endure the scorn of a fe llow patient with 

a tail who create, ri\'alry and con fli ct co sustain 

Mark Richard currently lives 

in Los Angeles. 



himself in a charit) ward. In a similar situation, 

t\\ 0 friends in "The Birds fo r C hristmas," pin 

chcir hopes on see in g I Iicc hcoc k ' cl ass ic 

•·The Birds" on a ramshackle donated T\'. 

Po\\ erlcss. angl"'), depe nde nt upon the kind

ness of strangers, the fri e nds e ncounte r the 

ma,1 kish attempts at seasonal cheer with their 

desire to be horrified by some thing ocher than 

an?;cls appearing from the sky. The reader i 

d r,l\\ n into the iconoclastic antic and the 

patients' despera te wish co cxcrc i c control 

01 er some facet of the ir Ii, c . 

In che final, cl imactic cory, " Jcmorial 

l)ay," Richard unfolds a fable in which death is 

a nonchal.tnt polymath, patient and smug, and 

a boy collects scorpions for the ncuroco in chat 

might sa, e Im brothe r's life. le i a cory of the 

bayou steeped in mia. mal forebodings, a horror 

beauufully cold. T his i chc ignaturc of lark 

Richard\ fictiona l c nte rpri c: That "hich 

haunts must be ma naged in a cark and gritty 

poem chat can break into lyrical flight or crvc 

up a hilarious punch line. I low Ric hard 

achie1ed such an unorthodox and engaging 

perscmal style is a my cery, bur one chat he 

opens co some degree in his skewed aucobio

graph1c.JI narraci,·e, "\\'ho I That l\ lan Tied co 

che \ lase?" le appear in the recent co llcccion, 

ll ny I lli1tt': Thoughts 011 the Croft of Firtio11 

(Little, Br<mn: 199 ). 

Richard \\JS born in Louisiana and lives now 

in Los \ngeles, ,1 he re he is at work on a new 

nmcl. I le won the PE /Ernest I lcmingway 

Foundation \ \\ ard fo r his shore- cory collection, 

'lne Irr tit the 80110111 of the II odd, and has 

been J\\ardcd fe llow hip from the acional 

Endo\\ ment for the res and the Tcnnc cc 

\\'ill iams Foundation. 

In an mccn ic" "ich the ll'e!:1. tll1111111i 
.1/agazme (',pring '94), he credited the lace J im 

Boam nghc, former editor of 'he11a11doah and a 

professor of creative writing, \\ ith encouraging 

him to "rite. In fact, unbckno\\ n c co Richard, 

Boam nghc submitted a Richard cory co a nation

al fiction competition for college cudcncs pon

sored b) The. ltltmtir .l/011th~l'- I le also noted chat 

there ,1as another professor who told him he'd 

ne, ·er he a\\ ricer. " It's things like chat chat moci

, ace mu as much as people who ubmic your ca

ries co The ,ltlm1tir. You never know when chat' 

realh the thing chat 's the burr under your ad

dle," he said. ti 

(S\tJ'I II IS I . D I I O R OF S ll r • .1"1.l "D 0 ,111 ) 

Feeding on Fantasy 

A Knight of the ll0rld 
B\ TERR't BROOKS '69L, 1998, 

Tl IE B \LL.\ 11 1~ Pt BLISI II G GROl I', 

\ DI\ ISIO'\ OF R \'\ DO\I I IOl SE. 

309 P\GES. 25.95 

By 1'ir111/: Parsons 's-1 

Garrison Keillor- perhaps your Prairie I lomc 

om pan ion, coo- aid recently chat you can 'c 

scay young forc , cr but you can be immature 

all your life. I 'vc never g rown up. I still have a 

collec tion of Golden ge comic books, Ii ccn 

co Beatie ongs a lo t, watc h car Trek re run 

over and over, delight in what co-education 

doc for cider! staffers like me and read a lot 

of good science fi ction and fanta y. II co 

expla in wh y I \\·a a ked cod a mini-review 

of \\' & L la\\ alumnu Terry Brook ' lace c 

best- clling fanta y no,cl,tl K11ightofthe ll om', 

the ccond book of a new series by chi 

superbl y uccc sful author. 

cc in the currently trendy , cnuc of cattle 

( licro ft, " F ra;,ic r," carbucks, slccples ne , 

grunge mu ic and all chat), ti Knight of the ll onii 

stronger on orccry than it i · on sword. Thi 

Brooks cric deals " ich a classical struggle 

between good (The \\'ord) and c, ii (The \ 'oid), 

made c , en more terrifying and even belicrnblc 

because it' " hat's happening now, co coin a 

phrase. The procagoni c, John Ross, became a 

Knight of the \\'ord in the series' first book, 

R111111i11g 117th the De111011 ( ever mind how, for 

now.) I le has horrific dream of apocalyptic hap

pening , all of ,1 hich will come true unlc he 

CLI SS R00 .1/ F ,\l ' O RI T l~S 

Classics ... 

Benjamin Franklin 's tl 111obiogrophy. 
One of the essential works on the 

me ric-Jn characte r. One cannot under

stand me rican Iicerar) hi COr)' wichouc 

reading chi book. 

2 J. I. yngc' The tl ro11 Islands. 
yngc' enchanting account of hi vi its 

co chc remote ran I land of we te rn 

Ireland at the end ofchc 19th centu ry. 

ompelling blend of myth and real

i m at the dawn of the 20th ccntUr)'. 

3 hen\'ood ndcrson' 11711esb11rg, 
Ohio. The most lyrical olleccion of 

horc scoric in mcrican liccracure. 

ndcrson' loving fa rewe ll co the 

mcrican village, and hi cautious 

appra i al of che world of the 20th cen

tu r)' fast approaching. 

... to Contemporary 

4 alman Rushdie' The at1111ir le,:res. 

One of the most complex, challenging 

and brcachcakingly lovely no, el of the 

past 30 years. Read it-don 'c Ice the media 

cell ·ou what it is (or i not! ) about 

5 harles Johnson's Dreame,: John on' 

imaginative account of chc final years 

of Iarcin Luther King Jr.'s li fe. daring 

and gencrou novel , looking back at a 

lo c moment in mc ric-Jn culture. 

John on \'i iced campus lase Fall. 

6 j.L. arr' , ti .l/011th i11 the Co1111tl)•. 
Probably out of prin t, but pe rhaps the 

mo c beautiful no, e lla l\c e1cr read. If 

you can find it, buy ic; if you can 'c, beg 

ic, borro" it. le wi ll not d isappoint. 

- .I/arr Co1111er 
ilssista111 Professor of English 

Economics Through 
Literature 

Doris Le sing's Fifth Child. horc 

nm·el about the opporcunicic and chal

lenge of contemporar)' fa mily li fe, 

e, Cr) thing from labor markets co the 

economics of education. 

Richard \\'right' Blad· Boy. cla sic 

dealing " ich pm ert), hunger and race. 

- A,1 Goldsmith 
Professor of Ero110111irs 
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CO!. O .\' .\' .\ D f ; CI . .I S SICS 

250th Anniversary 
Reading List 

Just in case you wanted co brush up on 

the histol") of the L lni, crsic; and its 

founders, C. \ aughn canlc), special 

collections librarian at Le) bum Libra!")' 

and as istant professor, compiled chis 

bibliograph) in honor of \\'&l;s 250th 

anni,·ersary. 

Washington and Lee 
University: 

• Ollingcr Crensha,1, General I u's Coller,e. 

• John l\lcDanicl and ochers, Li/Je,ty 
Hall ,lmdemy: The Em~v flisto,y of the 
/11s1i1u1io11s II nich F.t'Olved i1110 ll'ashi11gto11 
a11d Lee l '11ir:ersi1y. 

• \ 'aughan Stanley, ii G11ide to the 
, lftmusnipts Co//ectio11 of the James 

Grahm11 Leyb11m LibralJ'· 

• Royster Lyle and Pamela Hemenway 

impson, The Atrhitect111r of Historic 
!L1i11gto11. 

\\'illiam erode, ll'ashi11gto111111d Lee 
l '11ir.:ersi1y (phocogrnphs). 

harles Bracclcn Flood, Lee: The last 
}ears. 

• Francis Pendleton Gaines, F1ie11ds 
of Edumtio11. 

Parke . Rouse Jr., George l\ oshi11gto11: 
P11t1TJ11 of I ,e1m1i11g and Father of Phil{///
thropy 111 l\ oshi11g1011 and Lee l '11it·ersity. 

♦ lloshi11gto11 tllld Lee { 111it·ersi1y 
f-listotiml Papers (1890-190-1). 

• \\'illiam \\'. Pusey II I, /n/em,pted 
Drrm11: The Ed11mtio11al Program 111 
ll'ashi11gto11 Collff;e. 

larsha ll Fi h,1 ick, Lee ;\fter the llit,: 

l\lamc Warren, edicor, ComeCheerfor 
ll'ashi11gto11 and Lee. 

Robert E. Lee: 

Emo!")' Thomas, Rohen£. Lee. 

Douglas outhall Freeman, RB. Lee. 
➔ ,olumcs. (There is also a onc-,·olumc 

abridgement edited by Richard I lam cll). 

• liffo rd Dowdcy, /,ee. 

docs something co a,crt the catastrophes the 

demons of the \ 'oid arc cooking up. I le has, of 

course, magical po,, crs, usuall) successful. Early 

in the ne,, book he thinks he\ thwarted a 

demon, but a dozen or so school kids get slaugh

tered anyway. o Ross decides noc to be a Knight 

any more. The problem is that he docsn 't ha, c 

free will O\Cr the matter, and b) renouncing 

The \\'ord, he inad, crccntl) becomes a threat to 

it. A young female protagonist, , est Frccmark, 

from the series' first book is summoned to intcr

,·enc, and the battle lines arc drawn once more. 

Oh, yes ... demons can look like real people 

when they ,,·ant co. The reader can join Ro. s 

and 1esc in puuling out the idcntit; of the 

demon as the story unfolds. I had fun chinking 

it might be Bill Gates. 

Terry Brooks is 54, live in. cattle and I lawaii 

,,ich his wife, Judinc. llis literal") profile isn't as 

prominent, or fashionable, as \\'ashingcon and 

Lee' ocher best-selling no,clist, Tom \\'olfc, but 

it would be interesting for their bankers and bro

kers co compare notes. In his genre, Brooks rules, 

often mentioned as a worthy successor co J. R. R. 

1olkicn ( cc ll'<!°t, J\h111111i ,ltaw,zj11e, ummer, '94, 

or People, lay I 0, 1993). There arc at least a 

dozen web ices, maybe more, created by Brooks' 

dc,·occd reader , and Legend Entertainment has 

created a computer game "Land of Shannara," 

based on the , hannaro series. 

A literature major at I lamilton College, 

Brooks graduated from \\'&L's La,, School 

in 1969. ( I le didn't think he could support 

him elf as a ,1 ricer, according to People.) I le 

practiced la,, for a time in his naci, c 

1\lidwc t (born in ccrling, Ill.), spending 

Terry Broolis got a law degree because he 
thought he couldn't support himself writing. 
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c,cnings and spare time honing his skill\ as 

a spell-binding st<H)tcllcr. ll is first big 

fancas) no,cl, TlteSr~·ordofSh111111111Y1, ,aultcd 

onto a .\'er.,• Yori: Times bcsc-scJlcr list in 1977, 

as has almost c,cr) one of his subsequen t IS 

fantasy books. In 1985, he ga, c up being a 

lawyer, a career he rcall) didn't enjoy, and 

became a full-time no, clisc, one he ob, ious-

1) docs. I le is quite open regarding his 

ancipath) for la\\ school and la,, practice. 

In the nc,1 \\'ord series, there arc entitic 

associated with the Demons that Brooks calls 

"feeders." I le ,1 rites: "They arc mankind\ ,ul

curcs, picking clean the bones of human emo

tion, of shattered li,cs ... \\'hen madness prc

rnils o, er reason, ,, hen ,, hat is darkest and 

most terrible surfaces, the feeders arc there ... 

I le ( Ross) hates chem for,, hat they arc, but he 

understand the need for \I hat the) do." 

Read .I Knight of the \lord, and like me, 

you can ha, c fun putting some faces on the 

feeders, coo. Get to kn0\1 Terry Brooks, if you 

don't alrcad). You 'II like him, as I do. ,\nd you 

don't ha, c to be young or immature to pLirsuc 

such pleasure. « 

(P\Rso,s IS \\' &L' S COORI)" \ IOR 01 

I \CILI I IE', l'L\''"G. ,,n \ ',C.1-11 "ll 

I,, l\s, I IC 110' I,, . ) 

Honorable Mentions 
I ILRE .\RI•, SO\IE CHI IER BOOI-.S, 

Jl ', I Ol I , I OR \\'&L LITl,R \Tl. 

Thf { '11i1ed ,\111/ts 

of S11b11rb1a by G. 

'·ott Thoma, '77. 

Prometheus Books. 

199 , 23.95. This 

book details the 

political po\ler shift 

from the cities co 

suburbia and tlarcs 

co predict ho\\ this 

\I ill affect the presi

tlcntial election of 2000. Thomas e,amincs 60 

years of elections and population shift,. Thomas 

is a demographer, political analyst and hi,cori;rn 

as ,, ell as a former Capitol 11 ill reporter for 

National Public Radio. I Jc is chc cdicor of an 

online nc\lslcttcr, "Demographics Journal," anti 

the author of four ocher books. « 



The Ghosts tmd 
G/o,ies of ,llo11roe 
Park: , \ Sesqui
rmlnmia/ His/01)' 
b) Da,id 1\ 1. 

Clinger '55, 199 , 

The Dietz Press, 

12.50. The ri e 

and fall of a 19th

century urban park 

in Richmond, "ich 

a hopeful foocnocc 

chat ic might li,c aga in. It include period 

phocographs from the \ alencinc lu cum and 

,hort, de, er stories. Clinger is a public relation 

c'\ccuci, c, former newspaper reporter and a 

resident of chc \l cmroc Park neighborhood. 'i' 

, lm1111d Jni11.f!:
/fJ/t I 'irg111u1: The 

Postmrd /11 IIJIJ 

\1111.i by Richard 

\\'ca, er '96, 

1998, \read ia 

Pub lishing, 

I .99. A post

card tour of Lc'\

i ngcon contain

ing more than I 50 image and per onal rem-

inisccntcs. 'o \\ a writer with 

1 lcadhnc C\\ s, \\'ca\'cr says he wrote chc 

hook "bctausc Lexington is in my thoughts 

c,cr) day. I miss ic , cry much, and I wanted 

co \\Ticc a book chat delved into "hy chis lie

tic tel\\ n has such as hold 0\'Cr chc people 

,1 ho pass through." (\\'ea, er will sign books 

ac chc \\&L Boo kstore during Reunion 

\\cckcnd, \pril 29-:\ lay 2.) 'i' 

,\II \le Had \las 
Earh Othn:· The 
Blad· Co11111111-
11i1y of .l!t,diso11, 
/11di111111, b) Don 

\ \'alli 'M, Indiana 

Uni, crsity Press, 

199 , 22.95. n 

oral history of 

ladison, considered in\'aluablc co cudent , 

cholar and general reader . \\'allis is a writer, 

teacher and editor of a country new paper in 

\ 'cvay, Ind. I le is a native of ladison. 'i' 

tiny oil company in c , 

The So111hen1er 
and the Serpm! 
by \\'ard R. Jone 

'65, \'ancage 

Pre 19 .95. 

fa c-paced m ·s

cery about money 

laundering b 

olumbian drug 

lords through a 

rlcans . Jone is 

an oil and ga lawyer in I Jou con . 'i' 

Faculty Pursuits 

,\11 /n1rod11r1io11 lo Disrre/e .lla1he111a1irs by 
llt1y11e Dymarel:, mathematic professor, and 

I lcnry harp Jr., mathematics profc or cmcri

cu , lcGraw- l lill, I 99 . This ccxcbook CO\'Cr 

mathematical induction, combinatoric , finite 

probabilic ·, macricc and graph theory. 'i' 

The Crra1io11 I F.r:o/111io11 Co1111m·mJ': Ii Battle 
for C11l111m/ Po~·er by Kary Doyle moue, 

associate profcs or of English, Praegcr 

Publi hers, 199 . moue reopens the debate 

on the origin of human life and God' role as 

he traces the response of Biblical creationists 

co Darwinian c, olucioni cs. I le argue chat 

both side used language craccgic co per

suade chc cul cure co their point of view. 'i' 

George C. . l/11rshall'.r, l/edia1io11, l/issio11 lo China: 
Derember 19-15-J1111t1m)' 19./7, contains an 

c ay from Roger Jean , the Elizabeth Lewi 

Otey Professor of Ease sian 11 iscory. The 

title is: "Lase hancc for Peace: Zhang 

J unmai ( arson hang) and Third-Party 

lediacion in the hine c Ci,il \\'ar, October 

1946." The book was edited by Larry I. 
Bland and published by the eorge 

lar hall Foundation in 199 . 'i' 

• lifford D ,1dey and Louis lanarin, 

eds., 77,e llt111i111e Papers of R. E. lee. 

• Robert E. Lee Jr., ed., Rerol/«1io11s 
a11d le11e,s ofGeneml Lee. 

• J. William Jone , Pmo1111I 
Re111i11isrmres of Gm. R.E. Lee. 

• Thomas L. onnclly, The ,1/arll/e 
,l/a11: Robe,1 E. Lee and His Image i11 
A111e1im11 oriel)•. 

• Paul . agcl, 77,e Lees of l'irgi11ia: 
Sevm Ge11emtio11s of a11 A111erim11 Fami~)'. 

• \\'alter I lcrron Taylor, Four Yems \\'it/, 
Gmeml Lee. 

• harlc Roland, Reflertio11s 011 Lee. 

• ary Gallagher, ed. , Lee The So/die,: 

• harle Bracelen Flood, Lee: 7lte 
LL1s1 >'em:r. 

• Oa\'id J. Eicher, Robe,1 E. Lee: A Life 
Po,tmit. 

• . . Long, ,l/e111oi1:r of Ro/Jen F.. Lee. 

Ceorge Washington: 

• Douglas uchall Freeman, Geo,ge 
ll'ashi11gto11. 7 \'Olumcs. (There i a onc

\'Olumc abridgement by Richard Harwell.) 

• Richard orton micl, , Patn{//rh. 

• John R. Alden, George \\'ashi11gto11: ti 
Biogmphy. 

• arry Wills, Ci11ci1111at11s: Gco,ge 
\\'ashi11gto11 and the E11/ighte11me111. 

• John Fcrling, The Fi,st of.I/en. 

• \\'.\\'. Abbot and ochers, eds. The 
Pape,s of George \lashi11gto11. 

• Richard Brookhi er, Fo1111di11g Fathe,: 

• Robert I·. Jone , George \\'ashi11gto11. 

• Willard ccrnc Randall, Geo,ge 
\\ashi11gto11: A Life. 

• harlc ecil \\'all, Gco,ge \\ashi11gto11: 
Citizen- oldier. 

♦ Jame Thomas Flexner, George 
ll ashi11gto11. 4 \'Olumcs. 

• James Thoma Flcxncr, \\ashi11gto11: 
The /11tlispe11sable ,Ihm. 

• larshall Fishwick, \ 'i1gi11im1s 011 
O~)'IIIPIIS. 
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T h e mi lle nnium bug 
is ju tone of many name fo r the potential I 

devastating computer gli tch al o known a 

yzK or the Year 2000 compute r p ro blem. 

Take your pick on the title, but the problem 

is real-real to the tune of an estimated 00 

billion-plu price cag co fi x it worldwide. nd 

chat price mg doesn't include th e litiga ti on 

fren zy that is like ly co fo ll ow. 

One of \V&L's players in the Y2K mess 

didn 't chink he'd be this involved in the 

ompucer arena just a few shore years ago. 

Dallas Hagewood '90 re me mbe rs he r 

first day on the job all coo we ll. She he ld 

an accounting degree from \\ &L and was 

armed for the compute r age a she bega n 

work for Arth ur nde rsen 's Business stems 

onsulcing divi ion in tlanca. 

"I had ta ken one Pasca l class and had 

u ed Locu and \ ordPerfect," reca ll s 

I lagewood, who ga ine d he r co mpute r 

experience in \ &L's me nu -dri ve n la b . 

box es, load it u p ." 

omew hat ra ttl e d , 

he managed to turn on the 

computer, but was greeted with 

a DOS pro mpt o n th e sc ree n . 

It was the first time he had ever seen 

one-and she had onl one th ought, "Oh 

my God, what have I gotten inco?" 

Today, Hagewood owns her own consult

ing firm, Axis ccounting stem in 

Na hville, which pecialize in the imple

mentation of financial oftware. By default, 

the main source of her bu ine these days is, 

ironically, helping her clients beat the Year 

2000 computer glitch. 

"One hundred percent of our bu ine 

right now ha evolved becau e companie 

ha,·e to change the ir accountings tem and 

Y2K is the factor," said Hagewood, who e 

recent company newsle tte r focu e primarily 

on Year 2000 compliance. 

0 0 0 0 0 

The Y2K problem stems from the fact 

that most computers and software program 

were designed co accept only the lase cwo 

numbers of the ear dace in orde r to save 

valuable memory space. For instance, 1999 

would be ente red a just 99. \\ hen the year 

2000 ro lls around, man of these computers 

may a sume the ear to be 1900. 

The implication fo r date-sensiti ve daca-

uch a accounting and bankings sce ms

i obvious. Bue the problem goes beyond the 

traditional view of compute rs. Countless 

devices and machines have embedded com

pute r chips chat might not function prop-

e rly in the year 2000. For example. 

an elevator chat chinks the ear 

becau e i c 

thinks it 

neve r 

bee n e r-

v iced . Think of 

the consequences at a 

nuclea r powe r pl ant 

wh ose re fri e rati on unit fa ils 

co function proper! , or a ventilacor in 

a hospi ta l shutting down on a pati e nt. 

\ hat if a prison ecuri ty system goes down 

and gates scare opening automatically? 

The problems could come from anywhere 

and in some cases have created a sense of fear 

and urgency. ln I orth Carolina, a computer 

scientist has purchased I .10 acres of land to 

build a self-sufficient communi ty. imilar 

scor comes from Cali fo rni a, where a 

canford-educaced Ph.D. is building a mini 

survi al camp with a large capacity water cank 

and a fa rming area and he is getting handgun 

tra ining co keep ochers awa from his prope r

ty. Oche rs are buying generacors and cocking 

up on freeze-dried food. The inte rnet is full 

of we b ice whe re you can bu real estate in 

Y2K surviva list communities. 

Think of the airline . You've probabl 

already hea rd about the many fa ilure of 

outdated displa moni cor around the c un-

cry. onsidcr the face that most radar s s

eems arc running on a compute r progra m 

originall y wri tte n in 1972. 1997 article of 

the In cituce of Electrical and Electronic 

Engineers / EEE pert m m magazine quoted 

a hi cago air t raffic contro ll e r a a ing, 

" .. . th e ofcwa rc is ou r b igge t p roble m. 

rl he re are o many pacche (in the program

ming), no one know how it works. \\ e ca n't 

change anything. o one dare touch it 

beca u e ifwe b rea k it, we're go ne." 

T he lacesc to e nter th e fray is no less 

th an the Rev. Je rry Fa lwe ll , o f 

L nchburg, Va., who was quoted 

a aying, "Y2K ma be God 's 

instrume nt to shake thi s 

nation, co hum ble chis 

nation." l·alwell ays 

he inte nds to stock 

up on food, sugar, ga oline 

and ammun ition fo r his fa mily. 

le shoul I al o be noted chat 1-alwell 

hawking a video fo r $2 citied "A 

hriscian's Guide to th e lill ennium Bug." 

T hey may be at the extreme, but just 

about everyone expect ome malfunctions 

, hen the ball drop on the ne, millennium. 

' It 's not the fir t time people have made 

these kinds of predi cti ons," says John 

cucke , \ &L's direccor o f ni ve rs it 

computing. "l don't expect to see more than 

temporary inconveniences. lose of the dire 

predi cti ons have co me from people with 

some se lf-serving rea on." 

"l have no quc cion that we're going to 

have unu ual thing occurring," Ian 

reenspan, the Federal Re erve chairman, 

told a congre ional committee in e pccmbe r. 

The Federal Re e rve is planning to print 

more money in 1999 in anti c ipati on of a 

run on banks. 

James Glassman, a columnist and a fellow 

at the me rican Enterpri e In cicuce, wrote in 

a recent op-ed piece chat appeared in everal 

major .S. new pape r , ' I he crutl, is, no one 

can be absoluce l sure what damage the mil

lennium bug will cau e. Bue it i important to 

separate loony ideas about the world ' coming 

to an end when the odomete r turns nine into 

zeroes from true technological concern ." 

One of tl,e bigge t problems with Y2K is 

who to be lieve. For every expe rt chat sa 
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"ONE HUNDRED PERCENT OF 

OUR BUSINESS RIGHT NOW 

HAS EVOLVED BECAUSE 

COMPANIES HAVE TO CHANGE 

THEIR ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 

AND Y2K IS THE FACTOR." 

- I) \ LI. \ S 11 \ (; I·. \ \ 0 0 I) 

there will be only minor problem , someone 

cl e "irh impre ive credential i stocking 

up on pam. nd we're talking lunch meat, 

nor junk e-mail. 

I lagcwood herself isn't sure who or what 

to believe. " ly feeling change with every 

pa. ing moment," she admirs. "'1\10 years 

ago I thought all of the hype wa ju t that, 

hype. Recently, in ju t my small little part of 

the world, I've cen ju t how difficult it is to 

make a inglc company fully compliant. 

omc of the companie that haven't allocated 

the re ource and rime aren't going to get 

there to full compliance." 

" I think people who are burying food are 

going a little far," she ay . "Bur people who 

are pulling their money out of the stock mar

ket and planning on making a run on banks, I 

can't ay they're wrong. I can't say what I'm 

going to do. I think there arc going to be 

major inconveniences for about a year and I 

think we're going to be working on making all 

the sy rems, not ju t the mis ion criti<.-al sy -

rems, compliant for two to three years after." 

0 0 0 0 0 

ome of the fir r real attention paid to the 

Year 2000 problem <.-amc in late 1993 when 

Y2K c ·pert Peter de Jager wrote an article in 

Computer ll'orld titled "Doomsday 2000," 

where he explained the ma ivc amount of 

time it would rake to make all computer 

system Year 2000 compliant. 

In recent year more and more people 

have finally rcali1,ed the potential seriou. nc s 

of the situation and that has created a flood 

of demand for computer programmers and 

consultants. recent Business lleei· article 

li~ted 10 large companies and di pla ·cd how 

much more fixing the Y2K problem wa 

costing than they originally estimated. II 

had risen significantly, including T&T' 

current estimate of 900 million a oppo cd 

to a 1997 e rimare of $300 million. 

I lagewood admits, "It' a great rime co 

be clling accounting ofrwarc." But it's not 

what he set out to do when he launched 

·is in 1996. 

"Everybody thinks it's o great, but it' 

really a big nightmare for u ," aid 

I lagcwood. "I got into con ulting long before 

the ubject came up. I enjoy helping compa

nic grow and progress, and we're not helping 

anyone grow. It' a setback in technology. 

We're going back and fixing omething that' 

already been done. It' not difficult work, but 

the oftwarc re ting rakes an cnormou 

amount of rime. We got im·oh·ed with Y2K 

bc<.-au cit happened." 

I lagewood recently attended a Y2K 

ympo ium at \andcrbilt nivcrsiry, and the 

leader of the ymposium a ked if there were 

any consultanrs in the audience. I lagcwood 

was the only one and instantly became the 

center of attention. The leader kept referring 

to her as the one who ,,·a going to make a 

killing off the problem. 

"Thar's not really fair," said I lagcwood, 

"we were really busy before Y2K came up." 

0 0 0 

I lagewood's entrance into the con ulting 

world was more by chance than de ign. 

"I was halfway through my auditing 

cour cat \\'&Land I realized I dido 't want to 

be an auditor," aid Hagewood. Face and the 

\\'&L network intervened. he attended an 

alumni function in \\'a hingron, and Jay 

i\lcriwechcr '70 told her about the new con

sulting divi ion of rthur oder en. 

he got the job in the Atlanta office, 

where he wa offered the opportunity co gee 

ignificant experience. Bue after working 

there for cwo year , the company introduced 

the is uc of a non-compete agreement. 

"I always wanted co work at a big firm and 

be a part of a big machine," aid I lagewood. 

"le ,rn n'r until after I got into the industry 

that I saw all of the po sibilirie , and I realized 
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that if I ever wanted to go our on my own, 

then this ( igning the non-compe te agree

ment) wa not a good idea." 

he liked working with smaller, growing 

companies, where she got to know c1·cryone 

inrnlved, as oppo ed to worki ng wich the 

large companies he generall dealt wich at 

rthur ndcrsen. he al o saw the realities of 

economic when he compared he r paycheck 

to the 175- 200 per hour fee her cl ients " ere 

being charged for her work. 

Ju t 23 years old, she cc our on her 0 1111 

and launched Lighchou c onsu lcing wich 

a partner in tlanra. They c rved a ch e 

re cllers of duce or four accounting ofcware 

produces and che bu ine fl ouri hed. wich 

the staff growing co 22 employee . By 1996. 

he was ready co go home co t ashvillc. 

"\ \ 'c wercn 'c ready co open a branch office. 

and I couldn't ee moving 22 people,"' said 

I lagewood. " o I old m intcre c and mo, cd 

co 1a hville to feel out the marke r." 

he discovered a ferti le market. " I found 

that business in ' Jenne sec, and e peciall) 

1 a hville, was booming." 

he opened Axi t hat ame year, 

working at fir c our of a one- roo m offi ce 

in her hou e. The company rcccntl) 

moved inro it own office and now ha\ 

three full-rime consulta n t , a marketing 

direcror and a Jew of ex pe rt th at ~h e 

hire on a contract ba i . I lagcwood ha\ 



I 
also mo, ed to che o ch e r end o f the \ &L 

nec\\ ork; one ofche con ulcancs she hired 

is J ulie Tc.rnnsend '94. 

Her busi ness has grown primaril by 

"word of mouth." One recent client, the 

,\ugusca ;s..Jational Golf Club, was a prime 

example and choice a signmenc for 

I Iage,,·<x><l, an a\'id golfer. "The chief finan

cial officer of one of our clients had a friend 

there and recomme nded us," aid l-lagewood. 

computer programs for the old, large 18 l 

mainframes. "E\'cry program had co ha\'c 

an expiration dace and we always entered 

99/365," said ' lbdd, now \\'&Cs assistant 

director of l nivcrsicy computing and the 

head of che adminiscracivc systems group. 

"\\'e didn't e, ·en chink about it." 

T he 99 was shore for 1999 and the 365 

stood for the lase day of chc year. When Jan. I, 

2000, arri, es, chose programs will cea c co 

work unless they've been fixed. The two dig

its for the year ,,ere used co save limited space 

on the old 80-byce keypunch card and highly 

expensi,·e space in early computer memory. 

'\ lost programmers didn 'c give much 

thought co the year 2000, because they 

assu med their programs would no longer be 

in operation. Saving the memory and cost 

see med a prudent decision. 

") ou might sa,·c roughly I per dace if you 

u~ed mo digits instead of four," says John 

Stucke,. \Y& L's director of nivcrsity com

puting. Stuckey, incidentally, recently found 

ouc chat programs he wrote for the University 

of '\l ichigan in the early 1970's arc still in use. 

\\'&L sti ll uses sc\'cral programs chat were 

' 1 ricccn in the early I 980's co handle financial 

information such as payroll, accounts receiv

able and home loans. Those programs either 

ha, c or arc in chc procc s of being revised co 

handle the year 2000 correctly. 

T he early computing choice of using only 

two digits to mark che vcar has led co che Year 

2000 computer problc1~. also known as Y2K, 

·1 has al o flouri shed because of 

Hagewood' long-term view . he 's not wor

ried that the work will di appear after the Year 

2000 problem is history. 

"There's going co be a whole new slew of 

software," says Hagewood referring co che 

increased use of electronic commerce and 

ocher emerging technologies. "\Ve wane our 

clien for a lifetime, not just a ix-month pro

ject. \ e truly wane co be their con ulcing firm 

which is costing companies across the world 

incredible sums of money and time. They 

muse update programs, software and hardware 

co make all their systems Year 2000 compliant. 

Scuckey and Todd are helping co oversee 

\V&L's preparations for Y2K, with Todd 

chairing a special T.1sk Force appointed by 

President John Elrod. 1odd also will scr\'C as 

an cxofficio member of chc Y2K Steering 

Committee, which is made up of cvcral of the 

cop-lc,·cl administrators on campus. 

The ca k force has rcprc cntati\'CS from the 

office most likely co be affected by Y2K. 

They have been asked co think creatively 

about where the problems will originate, 

develop ways to fix the problem before the 

end of the calendar year and communicate 

what is going on co their colleagues in the 

respective departments. 

'The biggest problem is pulling 

everything together," say Todd, "and 

finding out what we have ." 

On the computing side, W&L ha a central 

database system, five major file servers and 

more than 1,300 personal computers. But 

chat's just the cip of chc ice

berg. The ni\'crsicy's phone 

system is computerized, 

nearly all student transac

tions with the busine office 

arc done with a computer

ized niversicy card system 

and the library's collections 

arc all cataloged on comput

ers. Even the chime chat 

ring in Lee hapel arc 

controlled by a computer. 

and be there when the need u ." 

That's assuming of course, chat we all sur

vive the ticking Y2K time bomb on Jan. 1, 

2000. And what about ew Year's Eve on Dec. 

3 I, 1999? Would 1-lagewood take a long eleva

tor ride as midnight approaches? "I would " 

she says, "but chat's just my personality." 

oc chat she's throwing all caution co the 

wind. She ha a plane ticket reserved for Jan. 

2, 2000. 'Tm giving them a day co fix it." ~ 

it replaced ic central database hardware with a 

system from 1-Iewlecc Packard. "1 hat wa the 

fir t time we had a concentrated effort (on Y2K 

compliance) and ic hasn't been off che radar 

screen ince," aid cuckey. 

luch of the work has already been done, and 

the University i now in the midst of che time

consuming process of testing co make ure that 

the systems arc in fact ready for the year 2000. 

"le' very frustrating," admits Scuckcy of 

the time hi caff is spending on Y2K that could 

be spent working on other projects. While the 

work is tediou and labor intcn ive, Stuckey is 

confident the University will be ready for 2000. 

"Wc'\'c goc a pretty good handle on the 

nacure of chc problem," said tuckey, "and 

we're blessed with a very mare and creative 

staff. \ \'e've taken care of the most obviou 

things, but when 2000 rolls around we'll have 

co be careful co look for odd re ult . It' very 

unlikely any di asters will strike, but ic is pos

sible some lists will look screwy. The first time 

a report is generated in 2000, it will be impor

tant for people co look ac che data critically."~ 

- B,ia11 Logue 

till, Todd says, 'We really 

don't have the problems chat 

many large companies do." 

W&L began its first seri

ous YZK work in 1995 when 

W&L's Y2K team Cleft to right) sitting: Linda Brantley, 
Bill Todd, Jeff Knudson and John Stuckey. Standing: John 

Hellmuth, Charlie Hitlin and Morris Trimmer. 
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::Jf,e Iran 1111iJJio11 of k11011.l,J'J"• 
the quest for enlightenment is as old as 

ci\'ilization itself. "Everyone "ho 

remembers his O\\ n educational experi

ence remembers teachers, noc methods 

and techniques. The teacher is the 

kingpin of the educational situation. 

I le makes or breaks the program ," 

aid idney I look in his book, 

Ed11rotio11 for ,1/odem ,l/r111. In it 

250th year of celebration, \\'ashington 

and Lee renC\\S its commitment to 

chose \'alues. "The l lni\'ersity recog

ni1..es teaching as its central function . 

------ s e ,-, i es b y ------

Lou se LJffleman 

It believes that the per onal association 

of its students \\ ith a highl) qualified 

and moti\'ated faculty holds the greatest 

promi . e of inspiring in chem a respect 

and thirst for knowledge chat \\ ill con

tinue throughout their lives," notes the 

mission statement. This tribute hon

or . ome very special teachers-alumni 

\\ ho di covered the joy of learning 

from their tea hers at \ \'&Land who nO\ 

share their passion with new genera

tions. In the que t for enlightenment, 

we all sic at the feet of. ocrnte . 
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hen I lcnry hb ·Turner Jr. '5-t was 
im iced to deliver one of \\ &t; 

250 th annivcr ary ympo ium 

lcccurc on ci\ ii re ponsibilicy, ic wa 

hccausc he knows uch i ue well. 

s an inccrprcccr of modern German hisco-

1"), part1cularl; chc Third Reich, Turner 
pacicncl\ researched, quc cioned and ulci

matcl) exploded the myth of the role big 

bu ine" played in bringing I litlcr to power. 

Truth l,tn he uncomfortable. 
East Germans had developed a very im

plificd c planation that linked I l itlcr and his 

regime directly to capitalism, c plain 

Turner, the harle cillc Professor of 
I listol") ac Yale nivcr icy. "That was the 

foundin g myth. It allowed t\ larxist co kill 

t\l0 birds \\ith one scone by smearing 

capitalism \\ith the azi bru h." From his 

past research on the politician Gu cav 

' trcscmann and hi relationship co big bu i
ness (Stm/'11101111 011d the Politics of the llei111or 
Rep11blir, his first book), Turner believed the 

SCOI") \I.ts incomplete, chat the role of big 

business \1as, in fact, much mailer than uni
\ersall\ accepted. "The lar i c model wa 

implau\lhlc, and I needed co find out more." 

I le ignored the warning of colleagues 
\1 ho admonished, "Oh, it's hope le , don 'c 

wa cc your time" when he ought co gain 

access co the record of German corporation 

of the 1920s and 1930 , at which he ulcimace

ly suu:ceded. I le spent year building rela
tionships with people who could help, uch a 

Theodor I lcuss, the fir t pre idcnc of \\'est 

Germam after World \\'ar II and an hi corian, 
\1 ho opened door for him. 

I le end ured anrngoni m in thi hotly 
debated arena for year . Lamar ccil, \ &L 

professor of history, recalls one historian, 
George \\.E I lallgarcen as one of many who 

disagreed \\ ith 'H1rner. In a review of 
l lallgarcen \ book in B11si11ess Histo,y RevitfJ!.• in 

1975, Cecil \Hite chat I lallgartcn's hoscilicy 

"at times threatens co tran end the legitimate 

differences of opinion that animate the pro
fession al relations of hi torian ." Hallgartcn 

had pre\ 1ously commenced on Turner' unfor

tunate mental residue that remained from hi 

childhood upbringing in "the socially reac
tionary outhcrn state of Georgia." 

Then later, Turner found him elf in the 

mo t awkward po ition of challenging another 

hi corian for doctoring information. le wa a 

nasty fight chat e calaccd above and beyond 

cholarl debate, ·cc at take wa the cruch. 

\\~lliam Jenk , \ &L profe or emcricus 

of hi cory, recalls the incident "boch a high 
point and low point of I lcnry' career." 

ecil agree , " le became a vindictive 

attack on Henry. I le hould gee a lot of credit 

''.!)/ _J /iad,i i expoJed lhiJ 

boguJ Jchofariiip, _J woufd /iaue 

belra11ed af f lhe Jlude,dJ oue,· lhe 

many yearJ lo whom _J had LofJ 

don i do lheJe fhi,up." 

- TL R , ER 

for being chc watchdog, because reporting the 

evidence inaccurately is the grcacc c crime a 

hi corian can make." 
In the early 19 O', a few years before 

Turner's Cm11011 Big B11si11ess 011d the Rise of Hit/er 
wa publi hcd, Om id braham of Princeton 

nivcrsicy publi hcd a book about pre-1 litler 

crmany chat seemed co sub canciall 
trengthcn the position that capitali m had 

contributed co I litlcr's rise co power. The book 

included quotes from primary sources as evidence. 

pon a close reading of che book, Turner dis

covered a number of errors, which he brought to 

the attention ofchc world. n already polarized 

debate on big business and the ra1.is erupted 

inco an inccrnational dispute. Even 77,e New 
Yo,f Times commenced on the unu ualnc s of 

the argument, because it invohcd hiscorian 

from Yale, I larvard, Princeton, canford , 

the niver icy of aliforniaac Berkeley, the 

University of hi ago, xford and ambridgc 
and cveral We t erman univcrsitic . Some 

accu cd 1umcr of t\ I archyi m, but others 

praised him for his courage. 

Henry Turner '5 4 says he began considering teaching as a profession 
without being fully conscious of it at the time, while an undergraduate at W&L 

under the spell of Professor Bill Jenks. 
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Turner ay toda , " If I hadn't exposed chis 

bogu cholar hip, I would have betrayed all 

the swdcncs over the many years to whom I 

had told don't do the c things." 

Turner has authored 10 book on Germany, 

which Ceci l note is highly unusual. " lost 

hi torians publi h maybe two or three books 

in a lifetime , but 10 demon crates an 

extraordinary productivity on his pare." His 

most recent book, Hitler's JO Days to Powe,; 
enjoyed enormou international popularit 

and was translated into German, Italian and 

French. Hi most important book, Ger111011 
Big B11si11ess 011d the Rise of Hit/et; cook him 

more than 20 ears to research 
The flyleaf of chat book contains the fol

lowing dedication: "rlo \ illiam lexander 

Jcnk and Jame Graham Leybu rn. 

Exemplar ." It i a imple dedication to his 

:45 a. m. the German ·lass in room 

138 at Ease hapel Hill High chool 
is in full wing. Paul Youngman '87 

decides the class will read the 12th

ccnturyepic poem "Das icbclungcnliccl" 

out loud and as igns pares for each student. One 

b one, teachers in adjacent classrooms shut 
their doors against the well of oung voices. 

It's something they have co do every day. 

" He' an in redibly enthusiastic teacher," 

aid enior Phil cenberg. "\ e joke chat it's 

hard to fall asleep in his class with so much 
goi ng on." ophomore \ ill Lancaster, prefers 

co ca ll the noise "making you r pre e nce 

known" and explains chat Youngman wane 

them to speak up and not mumble. ' Ir. 

Youngman a it's important to be heard." 

" t lease it's a joyful noise," aid 
Youngman' colleague Beverly Ghc quiere, 

who teaches math. "Paul clearly cnjo s what 

he's doing and gee the kids co enjo what 

they're doing. I'd much rather have that kind 
of noise than anythi ng e lse." 

The folks at Ea t hapcl Hill High chool 

consider themselves lucky co have You ngman. 

The school is brand new, in the final cages of 

con cruecion. lthough there arc bulldozer 
on si te, it sti ll could be mistaken for a private 

former \ &L profc sors, but one chat suits 

Turner' style. ordial and gracious in manner, 
he chooses his words carefully, in writing and 

in pecch. His scholarship i ju c as deliberate, 

whether marshaling hi own facts or checking 

ochers. He credits Lcyburn , ich showing him 

"the fine c example of resourceful pedagogy 

chat l 'vc ever encountered" and Jenks for 

opening up European I listory to him. "That 

was ccrribl important for m intellccwal 

development. I didn't have to bother with 

ea rl hiscory in graduate chool, because Bill 

caught me what I needed co know." 

Turner, who earned his Ph.D. from Princecon, 

joined the Yale hiscory department in 1958. I le 
still recalls lessons learned from hi mentors in 

Lexington. "I have attempted co strive, as did 

Professor Jenks co give center stage co the mace

rial conveyed, while seeking co limit myself co 

chc role a an accurate and encouraging mcdia
cor between the material and the cudcnc 

I think chat students hould be encouraged t~ 

focus on the material rather than.on the teacher.'· 

omecime he i per onally torn between 
profe sor hip and scholarship. wfoaching can 

tie you down," he admits, particularly when hi~ 

research take him co Germany. "On the other 

hand, it' good for an hi torian. le keeps the 

mind engaged on a broader plane. It' all coo 

easy co think of nothing but whac you're work
ing on. You begin to lose perspecti\'C if vou 

don't come up for air co take a look around ;nd 

see how ocher people and students see thing\." 

The world hasn't heard the lase word 

from I lcnry ll1rncr. His next book will correct 
yet another misconception. The title? 

The Alyth of Ger111011 Ethic P11riry: the Historv 
of a Collected Del11sio11 . 'i' · 

''.!) lru4 beAeve lhal /or every 

:Jucce:H/uf per Jon, tfiere i:J a leache,• who 

fired t/iem up in t/ie be'ifi,min'if. " 

- POLLY \V~: SSEL 

school or even a college. The lush, green cam
pus sec in a wooded, suburban neighborhood 

offers a safe, posici,·e learning en ironment. 
This is also a college cown, and the principal, 

Dave Thaden, acknowledge that his school 

doesn't have many of the problems facing 

ocher schools. East Chapel Hill High students 

have the highest ccsc scores in orth arolina, 

and only three student of 900 dropped out 

la c year. The average T core i 1210, and 

90 percent of the student body advance co 
four-year colleges or universicie . 

Youngman credits teachers and parents. 

" It cakes chc entire communi ty to make a good 

school. I work with omc real innovator who 

have the support of the parcncs. The pace i 

cough, but we want a rigorou public school." 

• • • 
Youngman's daily routine is inccn c. 

Frequently he rises to run at 5:30 a.m, before 
hi family i awake. " It' an ob c sion that pre

dates my service in the Army. I cou ld swim 100 

lap , lift weigh cs all day, bike I 00 miles and rill 

feel like I haven't exercised until I've run." 

On Tuesdays and I hursdays, Youngman 

arri ve at ECH H at 7:30 a.m., before chool 
begins, fo r an independent study cssion with 

P RE ' T 

ccnbcrg, co read German philo ophy and lit

erature. From there he jumps right inco hi-, 
first German class, one he added co the lan

guage department curricu lum for chose stu

dents who have finished requirements bur 
just can't gee enough. German has become 

such a popular language at EC H I IS that the 

school hired a second teacher. That ob\'iou ly 
ha more co do with Youngman than German. 

" If he caught Chine e, then the school would 

probably have co hire a second teacher for 

chat, too." aid tenberg. 
Youngman teaches five 55-minuce cla~se~ 

a day with only a five-minute break between 
each--that includes teaching four level; of 
German and two A ID (Advancement \ "ia 

Individual Determination) classc for tu

dents who have the potential co ucceed in 

college-level classes but need a little extra 
attention. The German lub and the 

linority upport ommirtcc omecimc mccc 

during the lunch period, and Youngman is 

hcavil involved with chem. s he crots 
through the halls wearing a big smile, "I le\ 

waving co e cryone and scudcnts come up to 

him and playfully punch him in chc arm. :\I r. 

Youngman is a lot more of a friend than a 

teacher," says cenberg. 
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,\ c 3:30 p.m. chc school day ends, and 

during foo tball season Youngman heads off 
co che fi elds for coaching ducy. In rhc 

e,·ening. he \ often ac a chool Governance 
Comm1ccee meeting, a basketball game or 

some ocher school-related c, enc. Twice a 

" eek. he spends his evenings at the 
l nl\ ersit) of North arolina at hapcl I Jill 

caking dasscs co complete his teacher ccrti

ficanon. 8) 10 p.m., he 's ready co drop into 
bed. \ nd yet, according co hi students, 

Youngman always ha their tests graded and 

handed back the next day. 
',cudcnts, parents and teachers man cl at 

Youngman\ unlimited amounts of cncrg. 
"I don't ch ink I' m as good a teacher a I 

could be if I were only teaching cwo or duce 
classes," fo ungman says. " I'm noc able co 

prepare as we ll as I would like co." Bur his 

scudencs' achic,·cmcnts belie chat remark. 

Two-thirds of his advanced-placement clas 

scored abo, c the 90th percentile on a 

national German cc c. 

• 
,\ busi ness admini cracion major who 

,mended \\'&L on an ROT scholarship, 

Youngman spent ix years in the Army. I le 
graduated from the rigorous Ranger chool 

and scn·ed in the elite 18th irbornc orp . 

\\'h ile stationed in audi rabia during chc 

Gulf \ \ar, he ,ion a Bronze tar for valor. le' 

an e periencc he prefers not co talk about, 

saying only. "I led 35 men through a recon
naissance mission under difficult condition 

one night and brought chem all back alive. 

The, cell me I'm a hero, but I sec it a just 
suf\ i, ing a cough time." 

'l oungman once cc hi ights on law 

sch<x>I, buc the impact of hi army scf\icc 

use the ocher week, wichouc warning, a 
big T \ '. sec with a la er disk was rolled 

inco '\ I ichcllc Bauman 's cla sroom and 

presente d as "a wonderful learning 
tool.'' The problem i chat Bauman '97 

has no laser disks and no money co spend 
on any-chc) cost 400 each . " o," ay 

changed chat. " It's a clichc 

co say chis, but the Gulf 

\\'ar was a real life-chang

ing c,·cnc for me. I was 

surrounded b) death and 
descrucrion, and I decided 

it was important co do 

omcching conscrucci, c 
with my life." 

fccr his discharge, 
at the rank of captain, 

Youn g man earned his 

master's in German from 

U and began his Ph.D. 

in German liccracurc, only 

co di cover chat the " pub

lish and perish" world of 
rhc university wasn 't for 

him. " I'd caught under

graduates "hilc at U1 C 

and coached football at 
E 1111 . I knc,1 I \\anted 

co stay clo er co teaching." 

I le plans co continue wich 
hi Ph .D . in his spare 

time, ho,1cvcr. It' a goal 

he ' s s ec for himself. 

Paul Youngm is language lab at East Chapel 
Hill High School. He's made German so popular, 

the school had to add another teacher. 

" le will be my intellectual cquirnlcnc of 
the rmy Ranger school," he commenced. 

Teaching comes naturally co Youngman. 
)e's an inborn quality chac some people just 

have. From the moment he steps into the 

classroom, all eye arc on him, and students 

work hard co meet his standards. " I mily 
believe chat for c, cry successful per on, there 

i a teacher who fired chem up in chc begin

ning," ays Polly Wessel, ,1ho's seen her son 

blossom inccllcccually under Youngman 's 

cucelagc. "Geoff i now reading book and 

scudying because he wants co, not because he 

has co." Youngman 's grcaccsc joy is watching 

his scudcnts master a particularly demanding 
liceracurc assignment. "le' \\Ondcrful co sec 

ho\\ proud the) arc" hen they' re finished ." 

\\'here the challenge lies for Youngman 

and chis public chool is ho\\ co maintain chc 

pace. Say Thaden, "\\'c'rc assigning a lot of 

work co our scudcncs, which means more work 

for our ccachcrs." 
o far, the pace docsn 'c fa ✓.c Youngman. 

"For me, " he admits, "gcccing up in chc 

morning for "ork is a lot more like going 
out co play." 'i' 

"_!} woufJ,i i wall/ lo work ill a priuale Jc/ioo/, 

becauJe _!} kllow /hey would a&ua'jJ be able lo fil{ 

Lfial poJilioll. /],_,/ here, _!} ;n needed. 3/ _!} waJn i 
here, i/iiJ Jchoof migfil no/ hai1e a Jcience /eacfier. " 

- :\ I I C I I E L L E B \ l \I ,\ , 

Bauman, "ic will it in my classroom until it 

is either tolcn or more money is found co 

crcacc the curriculum co use ic." 
Bauman tcachc ac ommunicy ' hool 211 , 

located in District 12 of chc South Bronx, defi

nitely one of the rougher sections of I c,1 York 

icy. le ranks 35th out of 36th in ics district, 

\ \ ) II ., /, I II !J I " II " II ,/ f r r A l LI M 

,1 hich means money is literally thrown at chem, 

buc not in any wa) chat seems co dircccl) bene

fit Bauman or her scudcncs. Along chc same 

lines as the T\'. set, chc 1cw York c:.1tc Board 

of Education cries different approaches regular
ly co boost flagging test scores. "They're crying 

co find a panacea, a inglc teaching strategy, co 
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sohc all problems," sighs Bauman. "The pen

dulum swings back and forth from one educa

tional theory to the next. The problem is that 

nothing is gi, en a chance to work. Success i n 't 

going tO happen in one year." 

A member of Teach for mcrica, 

Bauman's daunting mission is to teach science 

ro grades 3 through 6. I lcr school is bilingual; 
Bauman doesn't speak Spanish. On the 

brighter side is chc modest rcnai sancc 

underway in the neighborhood. Once licerall) 

a pile of rubble, the school's immediate sur
roundings now look more like a community 
,, ith a ne,, ro,, of housing across the street. Michelle Bauman '9 7 with her charges in the South Bronx. 

!though security guards patrol the halls, the 

school is urprisingly bright and cheerful, dec

orated with the children's handiwork. The 
dis iplinc is strict; students ,,car uniform. and 

walk silent!) through the hallways in order!) 

lines. "This is a \'Cry poor area," said m) 

lc lnrosh, head of the e,1 fork Cicy TF. . 

board and president of consumer data scr\'iccs 
at Bell tlantic. "It has c,cl') problem imagin

able, but is fighting hard tO create order." 

\\'ich so fc,, resource , Bauman is lucky co 

ha, c her own classroom. 1 lcr room is crammed 

withs icncc "scuff," including a hamster, a tur

tle, bean plants, po ccr and a skeleton. 

Bauman resourcefully augmented her meager 
supplies ,, ich science kics she found in the 

school's basement. The) range from lessons 

on cleccricicy· and magnetism co the human 
body. " le sounds insane co replace books ,,ich 

kics," admics Bauman, "but m) scudcncs lmc 

building electromagnets and cclcgraphs, and, 
most important of all, they're learning." 

Bauman was 12 1, hen she saw a PB spe

cial featuring the Teach for mcrica program, 
,, hich place recent college graduates into 

under-resourced schools in rural and inncr-cicy· 

locations. Throughout high school and col

lege, he kept the idea of ·omcday becoming 

a member of this elite corps. 
One month after graduation, Bauman flew 

co I Jou con co take part in TE .'s ti,c-,1cck 

crash course co prepare her for the rigors of the 

clas room. The program is alive and well a. it 

near its 10th anni\'crsary. In face, chc competi

tion robe accepted into the program is so stiff 
only 30 co 33 percent make the final cue, imi

lar co Washington and Lee admissions per

centages. "\ \'c wane the most outstanding col

lege graduates who will ha\'c a catalytic effect 

on the students and schools die) interface 
with," said Kami ndcrson, cxccuci,e dircccor 

for the TF. . cw fork City regional office. 
Critics Imc charged chat TEA. is nothing 

more than a Band-Aid for an educational sys-

ccm chat needs a major O\'Crhaul, and chat 

there can be no lasting impact from someone 

,1 ho spends only mo years at a chool. 

ndcrson replies chat TE .'s contribution 
lasts longer than the two year a core member 

is teaching. "\\'c'rc building a force of leader · 

,, ho will go on ro pur uc other careers in busi

ness or in Ia,1, but whose teaching experiences 

will gi, c them a rare consciousness to push for 

systemic changes in the educational ysccm." 
nochcr critici m is chat TE . doc n 'c ade

quate I) prepare its members. ti, c-wcck 

training session, they argue, can't po sibl take 

the place of a master' in education-the 

traditional ccachcrccrtitic-.:ition process. Bauman 

disagrees. " It turned out J was really prepared 

for my tim year, bccau c TEA. caught me the 

fundamentals, h0\1 to build a lesson plan and 
ho,, co crc-.:itc a curriculum. I also think a 

teacher becomes a better teacher by teaching." 

\\'hen Bauman arri\'cd for her first day of 

class at Community School 211 in the fall of 
1997, it was absolute chaos, ju c as TEA. had 

warned. I lowc,·cr, Bauman says her first year 
wa. n't as discouraging as she expected. " I ,,as 

so focu cd on getting my act together, that I 
didn't hm·c time co notice or reflect on what was 

going on around me. Thi year I cc much more 

clearly,, hat problems exist in the school ystcm 
and how little control I ha, c o,cr larger issues." 

ome of those issues include no textbooks 
for her classes, a small budget-she is allot

ted 250 co CO\'Cr nine clas es (220 students) 

for the entire academic year-and the lack 

of accountability ,1 ithin the school sy rem. 
Bauman al o knows chat a great deal of,, hat 

is learned in school is lost ,, hen her student 

go home. "They don't rccci, c encourage

ment or reinforcement on schoolwork," she 

says. Bauman, though, has bigger dreams 

for her charges. he frequently sprinkles 
her remarks ,, ith, "\\'hen you go co college" 

and " If you want to be a doctor," because 
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she ,,·ants them to think about the ir future . 
(though the odds arc again t he r ,, ith 

an incredible workload, an inefficie nt sys
tem, a 45-minutc commute and the lan

guage barrier, Bauman i ,1 inn ing. tudcncs 

walk inco her classroom quictl) and immedi

ately look tO the blackboard, where Bauman 
has written out their as ignmcnt. \\'he n nec

essary, she ask tudent to tra nslate her 

in cruccions into panish for class mates. 
which they arc delighted to do. " ot speak

ing panish ha been difficu lt ac times," 
admits Bauman. " I won't deny that. But in 

some way it's good for the kids, became 

we're both working harder co com municate. 
I think they actually learn more whe n I ha,c 

to ,,ork harder to explain the lesson." 

The da; lc lntosh \'isiccd , one of 

Bauman's classes dissected owl pelle ts. I lcr 
students giggled about "owl poop," but tri

umphantly disCO\'Crcd the skclcron of a 

rodent, whi h they re-as cmblcd and pasted 
on cop of a picture. "They were complctcl) 

absorbed in the project," said i\ lei ncosh, ,1 ho 
wa gi\'cn her own pellet co dissect. "I nc,cr 

did anything this much fun when I ,,·as in 

school." During lclnto h's visit, the bo) \ 

bathroom O\'crtlowed acros the ha ll , omc

thing it docs regularly. Bauman calm!) kept 
c,crything under control. "\\'hat truck me," 

said lc lnco h, "is ho,, hard lichc llc works 

to keep the kids focused. E, crything she 

docs, she doc with purpo c." 
Bauman's contract with TE . ends in 

June, but her interest in ob cecr ics/ nur,e 

midwifery,, ill bring her back co area like the 
ouch Bronx-areas ,, here basic health care 

is unavailable. ow that she's seen firsthand 

the effects of prenatal drug abuse on children 
she teaches, Bauman' making immcdi:1ce 

plans to earn a master's in pub li c health . 

" l y generation is going to have to de.ti 
,1itl1 crack babies," she lamented. " But. " 

she added optimistically, "it's a so h ·a blc 

problem. II it takes i educat io n. " i 
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-1925-
Dr. Andrew T. Roy 
is approaching 96, but a collec
tion of his poetry will appear 
soon. His oldest son i a profes or 
of East Asian languages and liter
ature at the nivcr icy of hi
cago. I !is ounger son is the .S. 
ambassador co lndonc ia. He has 
three grandson . Ro live in 
Pittsburgh. 

The Montgomery, Ala., Chapter 
remembers good times at Washington 
and Lee. Left to right: Charles 
Chapman 4 I , Mame Warren, editor of 
COME CHEER and John Stowers '42. 

The Hon. John Minor Wisdom 
was honored in ccobcr with the 
dedication of the John i\ linor 
Wisdom ollcction, part of the 
'11ilane Law School library. The 
reading and meeting rooms will 
contain personal belongings and 
furnishings of the Judge and his 
wife, Bonnie. Two rare book 
rooms will contain personal and 
professional papers and a collec
tion of 3,000 rare books on civi l 
la,,. Wisdom received his la, 
degree from 1lilanc. ( ee Fall 
'98.) 

19?8-
Percy Cohen 
and his wife celebrated their 60th 
\1 edding anniversary on July 24. 
They retu rned co Lcxingcon for 
his 70th cla s reunion. ohen 
h es in Tashvillc, Tenn. 

-1930-
Col. Harry E. Trail 
is enjoying life in a delightful retire
ment center called ovenant 
Vi llage in lontgomery, Ala. 

-1931-
Rev. Henry R. Mahler Jr. 
and hi wife, Beth, are enjoying 
the \Vesm1inster- anterbury Re
tirement Community in Lynch
burg, Va. i\ lah ler till preaches reg
ularly, teaches Bible cla se and 
writes for everal publication . 

-/9JJ-
Richard I. Butler 
is retired and li ving in Fort 
\ orth, Texas. He spent the last 
25 year of hi career as the 
supervisor of the mencan 
League umpires. 

Allen D. Symonds 
ha moved co Evan con, Il l. He i 
sorry that he had co miss the Five 
Star Generals' Reunion la t 
October. 

-1935-
Robert F. Cooper Jr. 
cook his family (10 with grand
chi ldren) on a trip co Europe. 
The had a private bus, driver 
and cour guide co take them 
through thens and Rome. He 
said it was a tine investment. 

ooper lives in Jackson, liss., 
where he is an atcorncy. 

Gilbert R. Swink Jr. 
is a retired . . magistrate. He is 
no longer able co hunt and fish. 

wink lives in orfolk. 

James S. Woods Jr. 
and his wife, Jane, wi ll celebrate 
their 62nd weddi ng anni ersary 
chi year. They live in Phoenix 
and cnjo spending time with 
the ir son and his fami ly, who also 
live there. 

-1936-
Charles A. Sweet 
wished that more of his class
mates ould have been on the 
wonderfu l 250th annivcr ary 
cruise. He and his wife, ecilia 
considered it thei r outstanding 
event for the ear. wcet splits 
hi time between nglcwood, 
Fla., and Gay vi lle, Vt. 

-1937-
The Hon. James S. Moody 
enjoyed hi mo r recent reunion 
at \ &L. He saw classmate who 
played ba ketba ll and football 
with him. 01 he is recovering 
from a stroke and brain urgery. 
He lives in Plant icy, I· la . 

Dr. S. Fulton Tompkins 
and his son, John E 'lompkins 11 , 

1. 0 . '78, closed their ortho
paedic surgical office in J uly 
199 . Tompkins i continuing a 
several-year project of compiling 
a book on personal med ica l self
care for rhe lay person. If and 
when it goes inco pri nt, the title 
wi ll be 1hc vner' lanual for the 
Human Bod . He lives in Okla
homa icy. 

-1939 
Charles K. Steinhoff Latus 
recently vi iced with clas mate 
Bill Fre nch, tan asrri and 
George I crs. He rcall enjoyed 
ce ing them. Latus took a 

Europea n golfing vacation in 
1997. Latus lives in El ajon, 

ali f. 

Harry E. Redenbaugh 
resides i months in Linville, 

T_ ., and ix month in I lilcon 
Head, S.C. 

19J9L-
Edgar L. Smith 
became an inactive member of 

bhtor, ore: Cl,1,, note, in this i"uc \I ere rct"l.i,cc.1 h, m . I, I 'J<J8. I he 
de.1dhnc for Spnng note, i, I 'ch. 2<i. 

the \ est Virginia bar when he 
retired on Jul I, after 59 years of 
general practice. Smith lives 111 

Lewisburg, \ . a. 

-1941-
Frederic B. Farrar 
i teaching cldcrho tel cour c in 
journalism, history and literature 
at Eckerd ollege in St. 
Peter burg, Fla. He rccei ed pro
fes or-emeritus status from 
1emplc nivcrsity in Philadel
phia eight years ago. Farrar lives 
in Tarpon prings, Fla. 

-1942-
Charles P. Didier 
and his wife have seen three chil
dren and two grand on through 
\V&L and arc proud of the whole 
lot. Didie r lives in olumbus, 

.C. 

Bill Greer '49L of South Boston, 
Va., is celebrating the University's 
2 5 0th anniversary in style. He pur
chased a new license plate. 

Gordon R. Lloyd 
ha moved to a new winter 
address in Plymouth Harbor, a 
life-care retirement community 
in arasota, F la. 

1943-
Dr. Balfour D. Mattox 
celebrated 50 years our of 
Georgetown nivcrsicy Dental 

chool in lean acer Beach, F la., 
last February. latcox lives in 

rlingcon, Va. 
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W ill iam P. Peak M.D. 
and his wife, Patsic, cook an 
cldcrhostel trip co Dijon, Bourge 
and Paris, France, in ovember. 
They keep in couch with class
mate Jack l\ le ormick and his 
wife, larilyn. Peak lives m 
Louisville, K . 

~ /'J-
James F. Brewster 
is finishing his ccond novel; the 
topic is \ orld \Var II Okinawa. 
He has produced three fo llies, 
two madrigal dinners and one 
melodrama. He would like to 
know if anyone knows a good 
publisher. Brewster lives in un 
Lakes, riz. 

W illiam A. Magee 
reported that the lass of '➔6 
was well -represented on the 
250th anniversary cruise from 
London to Barcelona. I le was 
joined by Rod ney Cook and 
Don Hillman. lagee and sever
al ocher Alumni o llcge broad 
veterans gathered for their own 
celebrations. lagce li ve m 
Roanoke. 

C \. 
,.. s s 

-)4-
Marvin L. Daves 
i retired and living in Good car, 
Ariz., with his wife, Joy. 

1949-
Spencer W. Morte n Jr.'s 
two sons graduated from \ &l..r
Spencer I II '76 and Greg '80. 

ow he ha a granddaughter, 
ourtcnay Fisher, in the clas of 

'02. l\ torten li ves in Ba ere, a. 

C. Tait Trussell 
continues to write a newspaper 
column and i also writing for a 
public policy think tank. He 
plans to attend his 50th reun ion if 
he is "still kicking." Trussell lives 
in lount Dora, I· la. 

-1950-
William C. Bolen 
i enjoying hi retirement pla ing 
duplicate bridge and caking long 
walk in the Bicce rrooc Range. 
He is serving as a director of 
the Fellowship of Concerned 
Churchmen, seeking to pre erve 
the traditional Anglican faith. He 
lives in Hami lton, lont 

Dr. Frank M. ScarleH Jr. 
remain lo al to the Pre b ccrian 

hurch. He lives in the\ csccrn 

Bruce Young '82, and hi. wife, 
Jennifer Law Young, have just com
pleted their first major project, 

TERROR 

" tolen Years," a documentary on Joseph calin' terror in Ru ia. The 
one-hour program will air on PB in larch, featu ring man pho
tograph and archival footage never 
before seen in the West, a. well as first
hand accounts from survivors of gulag 
camp. 

"There's not a single oviet famil y 
that doc n't have ome direct connec
tion with the purges," said Bruce 
Young. It has only been since the fall of 
the ovict nion that the survivors 
have been able to hare their toric 
without fear of reprisal. n estimated 
20 million people peri heel in the cries 
of purges, arrest ·, executions, artificial 
famines and deportations to desolate 
regions and fo rced labor cam ps. 

N 0 r E 
S ---------------

Park Apartment of orthcrn 
California Prcsb ccrian Homes in 

an Francisco. 

-1951-
A. Parke r Neff 
is sti ll the president of ookc & 
1 eff Real Estate. The company 
recently adopted a new focus on 
the competitive , orld of real 
escacc sales and changed signagc. 

cff lives in orfolk. 

Rev. William S. Rosasco II 
is sti ll developing real estate. He 
is also an as ociacc pa tor of 
Summit Park nitcd lethodist 

hurch at Pensacola, Fla . 
Rosasco lives in lil ton, l· la. 

-1951L-
Jack E. Greer 
retired from the law firm of 
\ illiam , Ke ll & Greer after 47 
year . I le is enjoying new cultur
al and academ ic pursuits, read
ing, serving on severa l civic 
boards, traveling, boating and 
spending time with his wife, 

ara, and their three chi ldren and 
four grandchi ldren. Greer li ves in 

orfolk. 

- 1953-
The Hon. Hugh S. Glickstein 
rcci red after 19 car on the .ich 

I N Focus 

.S. District Cou rt of Appeal in 
\Ve c Palm Beach, Fla. He was 
viral in the creation and mainte
nance of the Florida Bar's Spc ia l 
Committee fo r the eccl of 

hildren and a similar organiza
tion formed b the mcriean Bar 

ssociation. Gliekstein is well 
known fo r hi prolific opinions 
often citing lite rary reference 0 ; 

musical songs. G lickstcin li ves in 
Dclra Beach, Fla. 

- 1954-
Dr. Danie l D. Dic ke nson 
lo t his wife, largarct in larch. 
The had been married almost 
45 years. He Sta s acti e with 
man retirement activities. He 
and his son, Dan 11 1, enjoyed the 
250th anni vcr ary cru ise from 

tockholm to London in ugust, 
particularly visiting with class
mate who were also on board. 
Dicken on lives in Norfo lk. 

- 1955-
Richard A. Cobban 
retired to Hill boro Beach, Fla., 
to join the ovcr-65 ational 
Tennis Tournament Ci rcui t. 

-I955L-
The Hon. Hugh S. Glickstein. 
Sec 1953. 

He became inte re tcd in the 
Stalin scory that same year, when 
he went co Russia on another pro

ject. He vi iced a mass burial site and shot some footage. \\ hen 
Jennifer sa, it, she did some research and encouraged him co do the 

fi lm. They married in I 993 and in 
1995 formed T he Eva ns- lcCan 
Group, a non-profi t corporation dedi
cated to creating documentary films 
and related mu lti-media. 

The Young worked on the docu
mentary for at lease five ear · whi le 
they were both working as free- lance 
phocographers in Washington. The 
met on assignment in 1989 during the 
John Tower confirmation hearings. 
Bruce Young wa shooting fo r Th:: v 
York Times, Jenn ifer for United Prai; 
International. 

ruce Young shooting footage for "Stolen Years." It wi 

air on Thursday, March 4, at I O p.m. EST on PBS. It i 
a co-production of The Blackwell Corp. and The Evans 

T he Youngs recently moved from 
\ ashingcon co Lexingcon, where they 
arc working on two major projects: 
building a hou e and building their 
business "Why arc we even in DC?" 
they had asked thcmselvc a few year 
ago after they q ui t doing news and 
were , orking solely on their docu
mentary. "\Ve could li ve anywhere." 
T hey bought three acres just in idc 
Lexi ngcon cit limit on land chat was 
fo rmer! pare of an c tatc. In addition 
to completing the ir own Victorian 
home, the have built cwo handsome 
cottages fo r the ir parents on the same 
land. "We're all he re now for each 
ocher," say Jennifer Young. ' A family 

McCan Group in association with South Carolin 

fates in your area. 

ducation Television. Check local listings for times an 
support system." 
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Or. Aristides C. Alevizatos 
and his ,1 ife, Dec, era, clcd to 
,\ frica in , cpccmbcr. The , arc 
abo planning a trip to ustralia 
this year. They li\'c in Sparks, 
\Id. 

George C. Miller Jr. 
is a commercial real estate broker 
and investor. I le and his wife, 
J ud), arc looking forward to the 
50th reunion in la . The li\'c in 
El Cajon, alif. 

Donald F. Stine 
retired from PPG lnduscrie in 
Janual) 1998 a manager of 
staffi ng. I le has moved to a 
condo in 1cw Ken ington, Pa., 
and is c njo ing life, c. pccially hi ' 
six chi ldren and 15 grandchil
dren. 

John M. Ham 
has accepted the position of 
adm ission director at The 
'liixcdo Park chool, in ' fi1 cdo 
Park, 1• \'. I le enjoyed the 
"unbeatable orth arolina cli
mate" but wa too far away from 
his grandson. 

)-"1-
David M. Dawson 
retired from his po ition a presi
dent and chief operating officer 
of Tra n nuclear \ c t Inc. in 
Fremont, alif., after 40 years in 
the nuclear-related bu incs . I le 
spends winter in Englewood, 
Fla., and tra\'cls throughout the 
summer in hi motor home. 

Dr. Nelson S. Teague 
retired from his urology pracci c 
last Jul y. 1 eague lives m 
Roanoke. 

., 
Edward D. Briscoe Jr. 
and two partners own four re cau
rancs on anibcl I land, Fla. I le 
also is opening a spores lounge in 
Cinci nnati. Bri coe lives on 
Sanibel Island. 

Arthur W. Kehlhem 
retired from • xxon hcmical 
Co., wi th 4 I year of crvicc. I le 
recei\'cd the industry state man 
a\\ ard from the ational Paint 
and Coating ociacion. Kehl-
hem and his wife, Talic, live in 
Akron, Ohio. 

,,.. s s N o T 

The St. Louis Chapter turned out to hear COME CHEER editor 
Mame Warren in December. Left to right: Mary Suppiger, Gary 
Suppiger '4 I ; Ann Withrow, James Withrow '44, and Charles 
Jackson '44 and Jane Jackson. 

George E. Villerot Jr. 
is in the mo t exciting and 
rewarding job of his career with 
Global Associates, a government 
·crvicc contractor managing Job 

orps enters for the I cpart
menc of Labor. Job orps is the 
only re idcntial education and 
training program that is federa lly 
funded . Villcroc li,c in (nine, 

alif. 

Charles E. Wellman 
retired as vice president of 
regional bu incss de, clopment at 
P 1C Bank. I le really enjoyed 
the "alumni campus of Great 
Britain." I le i helping out with 
the Pinsburgh lumni haptcr 
and is looking fonvard co the 
250th clcbration in Lexington. 
Wellman lives in Bridgeville, Pa. 

The Hon. J. Howe Brown Jr. 
retired in December after spend
ing almo t 18 years as a lawyer 
and almost 16 years as a judge. 
He hopes to have more time to 
spend on his farm near Blacks
burg, \'a. , where he cvencuall 
hope to live. I le currently live 
in Fairfax, Va. 

Franklin S. DuBois Jr. 
i counting the days until retire
ment The last of hi four chil
dren wa married on Daufu kic 
I land, . ., over lcmorial Da , . 
He enjo hi four grandchildren. 
DuBois lives in West I lartford, 

onn. 

Thomas C. Kern 
looks fonl'ard to succeeding Rob 

lcmcnc a president of the 
harlc ton, . ., chapter of the 
lumni ociation and prcpar-

ing for the 250th. Kern live on 
Kiawah I land, . . 

Clifton D. Mitchell 
is completing hi 30th year in 
financial admini tration at the 
Brookings Institution in Wash
ington. I le and his wife, ~ lary, 
li,c in Bethesda, Id., and their 
C\10 grown ons al o live in the 
D.C. area. 

H. Gerald Shields 
completed his contract a director 
of the mcrican Internacional 

hool of Lu embourg and will 
be the interim director at the 
ncwl founded International 
School in I lano\'Cr, German . I le 
al o has formed a con ulcing com
pany, caford ociates Luxem
bourg, to as i t group or individ
ual worldwide who arc interested 
in tarting new international 
school . He ha projects undcr
wa in Bermuda and hanghai 
and expects to add more during 
the next 12 months. hiclds li\'c 
in I lanover, German . 

J. Harvey Allen Jr. 
pre idem of llcn and 

ociaccs o., a family-0,1 ncd 
fi rm since 190 1. It is a manufac
turer' rcprc cntacive sales and 
marketing organization. llcn ha 
a new grand on and live m 
Dalla. 

J. Carter Fox 
i director of hm,, I Lcod, 
Bel er and Hurlbutt Inc., a forest 
re ourcc management company. 
He recently retired as chairman 
and EO of he apeakc orp., 
an international paper and pack
aging company. Fox is al o 

imolvcd in S 181 I' ln\'CStmcnt 
Scn'iccs Group, which prm ides 
sen ices in all phases of large
scale timberland cran actions. 
Fox lives in Richmond. 

Edward J. Gay Ill 
is mostl) retired from his practice 
of la\\ . I le spends his rime man
aging his family land intcrc cs, 
stud) ing, thinking and enjoying 
life in CO\ington, La. 

Nathan P. B. Simpson 
joined the Tampa office of Foley 
and Lardner. I lis practice focusc 
on corporate, securities and tax 
law. impson hes in ' lhmpa, Fla. 

James N. Applebaum 
joined the faculty at the 
~lcrccrsburg cadcm). I le 
ccachc an honors course in liter
ature, advises the liceran re, ic,1 
and consults 1, ith the · student 
new paper. pplcbaum also i 
working on a book about the 
marketplace for elective liberal 
arts college , an outgrowth of a 
1997 master's the i for the grad
uate writing program at Johns 
1 lopkin . I le and hi ,1 ifc, Laurie 
l\ lufson, he in lcrccrsburg, Pa. 

Clark D. Valentiner 
live in Eli1.abcthto\\ n, 1 .C ., 
clling John r ccrc equipment. 

I lis son, David, has graduated 
from college and his ocher son, 

tcwarc, i a cnior in high school. 

William P. Boardman 
wa elected board chairman of 
\'isa Internacional in ovcmber. 
I le al o i senior executive vice 
president of Bank One orp. I le 
live in olumbu , hio. 

Rugeley P. DeVan Ill 
is retired but looking for a com
pany co join. Dc\'an lives in 
Lexington, Ky. 

Thomas P. McDavid 
resigned a pre idcnt of Easton 
Bank & Trust in Easton, Id. He 
i now an a ociatc , ich Long & 
Fo cer, over ccing the commer
cial and residential real estate 
need of folk Ii ing on lary
land's Fasccrn horc. I le and his 
wife, allie, arc the grandparents 
of three. lcDa id lives in 
Trappe, Id. 
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J. Richard Uhlig II 
is cnjo ing a temporary forced 
retirement from the orporacc 
world. He is looking for a small 
business co buy or for consulting 
or temporary executive work. 
With his increa cd free time, he 
has worked hard ac phy ical con
ditioning. hlig entered and 
completed his first (and probabl 
lase) triathlon in ugust in ew 
Hampshire. He says that' work i 
a lot easier!" hlig li ves 111 

Baltimore. 

-I964-
Dr. Charlie C. Flippen Jr. 
was appointed as ociacc dean of 
the College of Fine res and 

ommunicacion at Tow on ni
ersicy. 1-Je continues co teach in 

the journalism program. Flippen 
live in olurnbia, Id. 

D. James French 
has a son who is a freshman at 
\ &L. His oldest daughter, my 
'95, graduated from rizona race 
Law chool and just passed the 

rizona bar exam. I· rcnch live in 

Parad ise Valley, Ariz. 

Accidental tourists: seated, Ben 

Meluskey '64L and wife, Nancy, of 

Clarksville, Ga.; standing, Edward A. 

Brown '6 2, of Silver Springs, Md., 

and companion, Nancy Yanofsky. The 

couples met and became friends on a 

Caribbean cruise in December. 

Dr. James W. Head Ill 
is a profes or of geological sci
ence at Brown niversicy. He is 
working on data from rwo exper
iment currently in orbit around 

Jar (a laser altimeter) and 
J upitcr (a camera). He also is 
exploring volcanism on the 
Earth's sea floor (through sub-

mcrsiblc dives) and on Venus 
(with remote obser acions). 
I-lead lives in Providence, R.I. 

The Rev. Kenneth P. Lane Jr. 
is the m1n1stcr of Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Roanoke, 
where he also Ii cs. He received a 
doccor of mini cry degree from 
the Lutheran chool of Theology 
in Chicago in 1997. 

Pennington H. Way Ill 
lives with his wife in ouch 
Bristol, Jaine. He is working as 
an executive ice president for 

edgwick Re. Hi son graduated 
from the niversicy of laine in 
December. 

-I965-
Dr. Blaine A. Browne! 
has been appointed executive 
director of the enter for 
Internationa l Programs and 

ervicc at the ni versiry of 
•lcmphi . Pre iously he had 

been provost and vice president 
for academic affai rs at the 

niversicy of orth 1exas. 

Jerry G. Caden 
is a vice president and enior cred
it officer at i\loody's Investors 
crvicc in cw York. He handles 

bond racings for local govern
ments in the inter-mountain\ c c. 

aden live in Bridgewater, I .j. 

Morris E. Flater 
is executive dircccor of che 

merican He licopter c icty. 
H , an international technical 

professional ociecy chat pro-
mote vertical flight technology, 
has chapters in ustralia, Brazi l, 
Germany, Japan, Canada and 
Poland, a well as 16 locations in 
the .. In 1997, Flater received 
an L.L.i\ 1. degree in internation
al and comparative law from 
Georgecown nivcrsicy Law 

enter and was e lected a fellow 
of the London-based Roya l 

eronautical Society. He li ves in 
Alexandria, Va. 

Stewart M. Hu rtt 
cook over as state coun e l for 

ccwart 'Title Guaranty o. in 
Baltimore. H e and his wife, 
Suzanne, have cwo children. 
Their on re encl graduated 
from the nivcrsicy of Georgia, 
and their daughter is a freshman 
at Wake Forest niversicy. Huret 
lives in lark vi lle, Id. 

N 0 r E s 

James S. Legg Jr. 
recent! returned co Goddard 

pace Flight enter co analyze 
the ext Generation pace 
Telescope ( GST), which will 
be launched in 2007. Legg lives 
in Laure l, ld. 

Duck hunting in Louisianna: 

Mike McCord '65 and Lindsey 

Short '65. The photo was 

taken by Jeff O'Brien '9 2 and 

Robyn McCord Obrien '93. 

F. Anderson Stone Sr. 
wa e lected president of Finan
cia l nal ts of ew Orlean . 

cone is a chartered financial 
analyst and ice president of 
corporate sec urities at Pan-

merican Life Insurance o. 
H e and his wife, larjoric, 
recent! moved in to a new 
hou eon t. harles Avenue in 

ew Orleans. 

Dr. Charles A. Sweet Jr. 
recently published his third 
book, It Works For Me ( cw 
Forums Pre s). He has an office 
at chc Eastern Kentucky ni
ver icy' department of English 
next co like Bright '6-t The 
have been colleagues for 28 
years. weer li ve in Richmond, 
Ky. 

The Rev. Wilfred 8 . Webb Jr. 
celebrated his 30th year as an 
ordained Prcsb tcrian minister 
on Aug. 9 at I• irst Prcsb tcrian 

hurch of York, Pa. Thi is his 
fourth interim ministry position. 
\ ebb wa orda ined Aug. 8, 1968, 
in Tampa, J, la., at Forest Hills 
Pre bytcrian hurch . He live 111 

York, Pa. 

-I966-
Lawrence K. Hellman 
received the Oklahoma Bar 

ssociacion' ward for Ethics. 
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I le i dean of the Oklahoma City 
nivcrsity School Qf Law. 

Dr. Robert C. Vaughan Ill 
erved a a j udgc fo r the 

Out randing ·· aculcv wards in 
Virgini a and ch~ Ca rnegie 
I· oundacion acional Profes ors 
of the Year . wards. Vaughan also 
was the commcn emcnc pcakcr 
at irginia Wesleya n ollegc Ia t 
spring. He li ve in C harlot
te vi lle, Va. 

-I967-
John S. Graham Ill 
joined the law firm of kin, 
Gump, Scrau s, Hauer & Feld 
L.L.P. in \~ a hingcon. He lives in 
Baltimore. 

Charles G. Levy 
began a new position a d ireccor 
of the media and events divi ion 
of the Out ourcing Institu te. His 
emai l address i <clevy@out
sourcing.com>. Levy lives 111 

Great eek, .Y. 

-I968-
James J. Dawson 
wa appoi nted director of devel
opment at Father lartin ' 
Ashley, a residential center fo r 
the treatment of alcoholism and 
drug addiction in Havre de 
Grace, ld. He lives in orth 
East, i\ ld. 

-I968L-
co1. Parker A. Denaco 
was c lccced a fe llow co the 

ollcge of Labor and Ernplo '
ment Lawyers. He has served 
more than 20 cars in public scc
cor labor relations and is tl1c exec
utive direccor of the Public 
Employee Labor Relations Board 

Law school graduates met for lunch 

in Baltimore last spring. LeH to 
right: John Wolf '69 , '72L, presi

dent of the Law Al umni Association; 

Mary Fran Ebersole ' 90L and Tim 

Hodge '90L. 
. .......... ·•• ........ . . 

-



r for the Seate of C\\ I lampshirc. I [)enaco lives in I lookscrr, I .11. 

David A. Crawley 
min two mid- tlantic Emmys for 
his ,corics as a feature reporter for 
I-:DKA-T\' in Pittsburgh. This 
bnngs his coral awards co six. I le 
also has had sc, cral poems pub
lished in national children\ mag
azines. I le hes in Pittsburgh. 

Arthur S. Loring 
retired as senior vice president 
and general counsel of Fidelity 
\lanagcmcnt and Research Co. 
and scercrar, of the Fidelity 
J'unds after 25 years. Loring,, ill 
,en e part-time as managing 
director of Cyprcs I lolding Co., 
an m,·estmcnt management firm, 
as direcror of certain Cypress 
funds and on the board of dircc-

out on 
Park in 

Catheri 
'70, S 

Richard 

treated families to a cook
k Baldwin al Fleet Peeples 

Winter Park. Left lo right: 

Peck '96L, Drew Thomas 

anne Thomas and John 
70. 

tors of In Unity orp., an elec
tronic commerce and oftwarc 
development company. I le and 
his wife, \'icki, will plit time 
between Palm Beach, Fla., and 
Boston. 

David G. Mongan 
has been named "Civil 
Engineer of the Year" by the 
\larvland section of the 
\m~rican Society of ivil Engi
neers. I le received chi. honor in 
recognition of his technical and 
professional achievements and 
his many contributions co SCE 
and the civil engineering com
munity. 1\ longan is managing 
partner of Whitney, Bailey, Cox 
& \lagnani L.L. I~, a prominent 

\. 
,.. s s N 0 r E C s 

The Rockbridg , Blue Ridge and Augusta-Rockingham Chapters 

gathered for bluegrass and barbecue at Skylark in October. The fall 
foliage was spectacular, loo. Left lo right (top): Jim '7 7 and 

Suzanne Jones; Elise Keller; Sam Walker '7 3; Tracy, Joan and 

Robert Joyce '8 IL. Left to right (bottom): Chris Edwards '99, 

oss Niblock '00 and Jessie Joyce. 

civil/structural and transporta
tion consulting engineering and 
planning firm in Baltimore. I le 
Ii, cs in Rcistcmm, n, ~ Id. 

William P. Boardman. 
cc 1963. 

Stuart C. Fauber 
was named president of Crcsrar 
Bank in Lynchburg. \ 'a. Pre
, iously he sen cd as senior , ice 
president and regional manager 
of the Crc car Tru t Depart
ment. Fauber live in Lynch
burg. 

Edward B. Suplee Jr. 
is vice president of national 
accounts for 1\letLifc in Chicago. 
I le lives in Lake Barringron, Ill. 

R. David Carlton 
returned co \ 'irginia after 16 years 
in California to become senior 
,ice president and general coun
sel of Litton PRC, a leading 
information ccchnolo~•y scn·icc 
company. I le and his ,, ifc, 
Donna, arc building a house in 
Oakron, \ 'a. 

Dr. A. Cash Koeniger 
ha been named director of the 
ummcr lumni ollcgc at 

\'irginia lilicary Institute, ,1 here 
he is a hiscor,• professor. I le lives 
in Brown ·burg, \ 'a. 

Dr. Schuyler W. Lininger Jr. 
is pre idcnt and EO of I lealth-

otc Inc., publisher of informa
tion on complementary and alter
native medicine. I le i al ·o 
editor in chief of ' Inc 1animl 

The Charlotte Chapter got a lesson on Wall Street al a 

October luncheon. Left lo right: Phil Norwood '69 and a W&L 
trustee; Dick Parkhurst '88, Charlotte Chapter president; Bil 

Johnston '6 I, speaker and W&L trustee, and Phifer Helm 

'7 4, Alumni Association president. 

Pharmacy (Prima, 1998) and 
I lealth occs Online <\111 ,1•. 
hcalthnoccs.com>. Lininger lives 
in Portland, Ore. 

Dr. Craig D. Sullivan 
enters his 19th year pracncmg 
dcntimy in Baltimore. I le and 
his ,1 ifc, 1\lichclc, recently cele
brated their 17th ,1 cdding 
anni,crsary. They have a son and 
t,1 o daughters, ages 12, IO and 8. 
The family he in Timonium, 
1\ ld. 

Stephen A. Strickler 
continues to enjoy the practice of 
la,, ,1 ich a small firm in \ 'i rginia 
Beach. I le specializes in worker, ' 
compensation and often secs 
classmate (,enc \\'oolard, ,1 ho 
hears cases for the \ 'irgi nia 
\\'orkcrs ' Compensation Com
mission. Strickler enjoyed spend
ing time ,1 ith classmate Bill 
Walker at Scwancc hist lay, 
11 hen his daughter and Walker's 
son graduated. Strickler\ young
cr daughter entered· I 'he College 
of William & far,· last fall. 

Capt Paul E. Weeks 
retired from the U.S. rmy m 
1993. I le ,1 orks as a program 
manager at Raytheon Systems 
Co. and li\'CS in I ludson, .11. 

Stewart M. Hurtt. 
, cc 1965. 

Craig B. Jones 
was elected president of Cousin 
Properties Inc. Office Di, is ion. 

ousins is a large diver ificd real 
estate de, clopmcnt company. 
Jones joined the company in 
1992 and has been responsible 
for development, lca~ing and 
property management acti\'itics, 
as well as several joint venture 
relationships. Jones lives m 

clanta. 

Morris E. Flater. 
Sec 1965. 

L--

John L. Kirkpatrick Jr. 
just fini . hcd a new website for 
Waxworks/ \ 'idcoworks at <WWW. 
waxworksonlinc.com>. It is the 
first , idco wholesale di cribucor in 
the nation to allow video score. co 
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The Hilton Head, S.C., Chapter 

gathered in November to hear Mame 

Warren, editor of COME CHEER FOR 

WASHINGTON AND LEE: THE 

UNIVERSITY AT 250 YEARS. Left to 

right: Bob Hawkins '5 7, Frances 

Smith '96 and Bob Lee '80. 

order movies and entertainment 
software over the internee. Kirk
patrick lives in Owensboro, K . 

William G. Smith 
is an area sales manager for 

oopcr Vision Opthalmic Pro
ducts. His region cover ew 
York, ew England, \; est 

irginia and l ississippi. He also 
is working on hi ma ccr's in edu
cation with a concentration in 
reading and special education. 

mith lives in Honeo c Falls, 
ry 

-197,/L-
R. David Carlton. 

ee 197.1. 

1975 
Dr. John E. Keith Jr. 
and classmate Berke Wi lson 
climbed lount Kilimanjaro in 

frica in June. Keith lives in 
Pau line, .. 

Dr. D. Shane McAlister 
is a partner with the 

rkan a Radiology ociation 
and is practicing in Fa cttcvillc, 

rk. 1c lister and his wife, 
Tina, have cwo daughters, 
Lauren Elizabeth, 11 , and nne 
Katherine, -1-. The famil live in 

pringdale, rk. 

Christopher P. Scully 
and his wife have a 2 J/2-ycar-old 
daughter, Emma Elizabeth. The 
famil Ii e in Houston. 

-976-
David W. Denny 
joined Thompon & Litton as 
director of marketing. Thomp-

son & Litton provides compre
hensive civil and scruccural engi
neering, architectural and plan
ning crvices. Denny's focus is on 
general businc ·s development 
and cconomic/indu trial devel
opment project . I le lives in 
Blacksburg, Ya., with his wife, 
Karen, and rwo children. 

-1977-
Dr. Rogers M. Fred Ill 
appeared in the 51st edition of 
Who's Who in America, just re
leased by the larqui o. This 
Ii ting is achieved only after 
being listed in chc medical spc
cialtic \\1-io's \\1-,o in prcviou 
years. Fred is recognized for his 
achievements in human and vet
erinary oncology. He live 111 

Highlands, .J. 

Mark E. Hoffman 
is caking a break from his battles 
with the JR . He recently visited 
the W&L campus and bought a 
lot of souvenir for his wife, 
Karla, and two children, Erin and 
Elcc. The family live in Birm
ingham, Ala. 

1978-
Jack B. Donald Jr. 
earned a doctorate of education in 
curriculum and instruction from 
Virginia Tech. He is a technology 
director for Rockbridge ouncy 

chools. Donald lives in Lexing
ton. 

John S. Strong 
is a professor of finance at The 
College of William and ,lary. His 
research and consulting involves 
transportation and privatization 
issues in Russia and ucheasc Asia. 

crong lives in Williamsburg, Ya. 

Dr. John F. Tompkins II 
has gone from pare-time co full
time membership in the depart
ment of orthopaedic surgery at 
the niversic of Oklahoma 

chool of lcdicinc. He lives in 
Oklahoma Cicy. (Sec also 1937.) 

-1978L-
Keith D. BoyeHe 
serves as a niccd ~ lcchodisc 
pa tor in Spots lvania County 
near Fredericksburg, a. He con
tinues a limited legal practice as 
general counsel for the bury 
Theological Seminar in Wil
more, Ky., and as legal counsel for 
Good ew on issues pending 
before chc Judicial ouncil of the 

niccd lechodi r Church. 
Bo ecce lives in Fredericksburg. 

- 1979-
J. Hagood S. Morrison 
i a commercial real estate broker, 
pccializing in offi e and multi

family residences. He and his 
wife live in harle con, . ., , ich 
their two kids, Hagood, 11 , and 

nna, 8. 

James M. Powell 
was promoted co manager of pro
curement for anon, irginia Inc. 
in I cwport ews, Va. He lives in 
Yorkcown, a. 

John P. Stafford 
wa named a Paul Harris Fellow 
of Rotary Internacional. He also 
ser c as a deacon at South-
1in tcr Presbyterian Church in 
fount Lebanon Pa. ta~ rd 

lives in Pittsburgh with hi wife, 
lelissa, and their daughters, 
leredith, 9, and Hillary, 6. 

Call it L-O-V-E. Jim Falk '7 7 and Steve Scully '17 Har right) 

won the Briar Club Doubles Tournament in Houston this fall. 

They didn't know they were W&L classmates until the match. 

Also pictured: Ashleigh Falk Cleft) and Sam and Patrick Scully. 
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-1980-
Ste phe n D. Hallowell 
will be relocating co England in 
January for an a signmcnc with 
Tower Perrin as dircccor of sup
port services for Europe. He and 
his wife Bech, , ill be sending 
their three children co the TA IS 
school, where Dennis ~Janning, 
former \V&L dean, is che head
master. 

Martin L. Piccoli 
is working in chc con trucci n 
management department ac 
Rutgers nivcrsir . He received 

Lex LaMotte '7 8 spent August in 

Nakuru, Kenya, teaching and minis

tering in a I 0-da y "Maturity 

Conference" for pastors. He is pic

tured here with the congregation of 

the Subukia Happy Church. LaMoHe 

lives in Roanoke. 

both his B .. in civil engineering 
and his 1.8 . . from Rueger . 
I iccoli live in hanklin Park, 1.J. 

Dana S. Samue lson 
is the owner of mc rica n Gold 
Exchange, a national precious 
metals and ra re coin trading firm 
in Austin, 1cxa . 

Harry Wright IV 
is partner in the law firm of 
Bricker & Eck le r L.L .P. s a 
member of the health ca re law 
department, hi · practice foc u -
cs on provider fa lse c laim , 
billing compliance and ts lcdi
carc/ lcdicaid re imb ursements. 
Wright live in o lum bu '. 
Ohio, where he is a me mber of 
the board of trustees of Opera 

olumbus. 

-19801,-
John P. Corrado 
has joined the law firm of 
~ lorrison & F oerscc r as a parmer 
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in ics \Vashingcon office. I le and 
his ,, ife, Dr. J ulic Care , contin
ue co reside in lcxandria, Va. 

Dr. John G. P. Boatwright Jr. 
;1nd his family moved co Imme 
Pleasant, , . . Boacwrighc and his 
,, ifc, Barbara, have cwo children, 
Russ, 8, and race, 5. I le practices 
ophchamolog and ophthalmic 
surgery in .,harlcscon, 

John S. Hastings 
is , ice pre idcnc of in cscor 
rela tion and corporate commu
nica tions for I lalccr larinc 
Group. I le i re ponsiblc for 
pub lic rclacions, ad crcising 
programs and invc cor commu
nica tions. 1 lalccr larinc pro
, ides design, conscruccion, con
, ers ion and repair services for 
vessel , rigs and engineered 
produce servicing chc offshore 
ene rgy indu cry. I lastings live 
in c ,1 Orlcan . 

Jon C. Kalfs 
is co-founder and treasurer of chc 
Pittsburgh chapter of \\ incBracs, 
a California-ba cd group who c 
mission is co dispel the mystique 
of 1>inc amongst young adults. 
I le is employed a a medical 
photographer at chc nivcrsicy of 
Piccsburgh lcdical chool. Kalfs 
and his wife, Laurie, re idc in 
\ spinwall, Pa. 

hington Metro Alumni 
eld its Eighth Annual Golf 

Tourn nt at Manassas Park (Va.) 
Golf C rse in September, drawing 
48 p rs. Walking away with 
Flight A Gold Medals was a team 
from t cl ss of '8 3, left to right: 
Hal R, Jim Stanley, Mid Self and 
Nick t 

Ira M. Quillen II 
is a news photographer, cape edi
tor and live truck operator for 

,.. s s N o r 

Baltimore Chapter's "Clements Cup" golf tournament at the 
Green Spring Valley Hunt Club in October supports the chapter's 
scholarship fund. The championship team, class of '8 3, left to 
right: Joe Seifert, Stuart Kiehne, John Doub and Geoff Wood. 

\ 0 -T\ 9, the B affiliate 
m harloccc. I le lives m alis
bury, 

Stephen R. Swallow 
was promoted co lead General 

hcmical orp' international 
inccrc cs in electronic chcmi :als 
in upporc of the global cmicon
duccor indu cry. In his spare time, 
he has been tra cling the world, 
primaril Europe, ia and the 

mcricas. I le <.·an be reached at 
< rswh m@aol.com>. , wallow 
live in Walnut reek, alif. 

Edward J. Vorwerk 
c tabli hcd a network and desk
cop con ulting compan in the 
United Kingdom and i now in 
the process of acquiring several 
IT companic . Vorwerk lives in 
London. 

G. Bryan Williams 
was named men's and women' 
head soccer and crack and field 
coach at Thiel ollcgc. I le 
moved co Greenville, Pa. , after 
serving a recreation director and 
manager/developer of the Lose 
Bend Club in rcighcon, lo. 

Kathleen M. Kronau 
ha been promoted co vice pre i
dcnc, general coun cl and ccrc
tary of hcnandoah Life Insur
ance o. he i re pon iblc for all 
the compan 's legal affair , 
including contract , con umcr 
affairs and compliance. Kronau 
live in Roanoke. 

Carolyn S. Wilson 
has been appointed president 
of ommcrcial Real E care 
\\ omen ( REW) of clanca Inc. 
\\ ii ·on is an atcorncy with 
\\ omblc arl •le andridgc & 
Rice P.L.L .. I ler practice is 

concentrated in commercial real 
c tatc, with an cmpha is on 
acquisition and finance of real 
c tatc and busi nc s a cts. he 
lives in Atlanta. 

2-
William Cocke 
is cnior ,vrircr in the I lcalth 

cicnccs Dcvelopmcnc Office at 
the University of irginia in 
Charlotte ville, \a., , here he 
live. 

Maj. Douglas R. Linton Ill 
is cacioncd with the 87th 
Division of the l l., . rmy m 
Birmingham, la. 

Thomas L. Egbert 
was promoted co the rank of com
mander in the .. ! avy. n F-
18 pilot, he currently i crving 
hi joint tafT cour ac the LJ. . 

pace ommand in olorado 
Springs, olo. I le has one son, 
Thomas Jr., I. 

Randal C. Manspile 
and hi wife, ' her I, have two 
children , Benjamin, I, and 
Ellie, 2. The famil live in 
Richmond. 

Dr. David W. Moore, 
hi wife, Karen, and their three 
children, Kir ten, 8, I lanna, 5, 
and I larpcr, I, recently moved 
co Carlsbad, alif. r-. loorc ac
cepted a po icion as laboracory 
director and senior toxicologist 
with the en ironmcntal consult
ing firm of r-.lEC nal ycical 

y terns Inc. 

James L. Stern 
was promoted co dircccor of elec
tronic commerce and internet 
crvicc. for Bed Bath o Be ·ond. 

I le and hi wife have a daughter, 

I lalc Emma, I. The famil live 
m he tcr, .j. 

Stephen B. Brooks 
i currently serving as dircccor of 
de ign for the Ralph Lauren fur
niture di i ion at I lcnrcdon 
Furniture. I le live in I lickory, 

.C., with his wife, drianc, son, 
hristian, and big dog, loxy. 

Robert M. Dees 
i a partner at the law firm of 
I lolland & Knight. I le and his 
wife, largarcc, live in Jack on
villc, Fla. 

Peter M. Muller 
recently joined FLY r Com-
municacion , a an Francisco
ba cd internee scare-up compan . 
I le is director of ales for the 

uchcast. lullcr live~ in tlanta 
with hi wife, nnc, and their 
daughter, ourcncy, 2. 

Kevin R. Rardin 
was elected co-chair of the prose
cutor's commicccc ac chis year's 

B meeting in Tbronco. I le 
is an a i cane district actornc 
111 lcmphi · and a major in 
the rm ational Guard Judge 

dvocacc General's orp . 
Rardin live in Germantown, 
' lcnn. 

There's nolhing like a day at lhe races. 
The East rn Kentucky Chapter's invi
tation to join in a day at the 
Keeneland Race Course in Lexington, 
Ky., drew I I O people from I 3 dif
f erenl chapt rs, including New 
Orleans, Hilton Head, S.C., Charles
ton, W.Va., Birmingham, Ala., and 
Southern Ohio. Pictured left to right: 
Will Arvin '89, Eastern Kentucky; 
Rose and Weston Newton '89, Hilton 
Head, and Christian Blessey '89, New 
Orleans. 
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It was a r union on W II 
Street for graduates of the 
Williams School in Novem
ber. Some hosts for the recep
tion, left to right: Ed Bishop, 
'68, WG-L trustee; Bart 
Goodwin '69; Burt Staniar 
'64; Tom Wall IV '80; Jorge 
Estrada '69; WG-L President 
John Elrod; Bill Johnston '61 
and WG-L trustee, and Larry 
Peppers, dean of the Williams 
School. 

Gilbert F. Dukes Ill 
is an accorncy with oalc, Dukes 
& Kirkpatrick PC. I le and his 
,, ifc, lissy, have a son, Gilbert E 
I\: 2. The fami l he in ;'\lobi lc, 

la. 

Peter M. Wright 
is an associate "ich the la,, firm 
of pain and Gillon. I le and his 
wife, Kacic, li, c in Birmingham, 

la. 

Karen D. Salter 
provides dispute resolution and 
di, crsit) sen ices to indi, iduals, 
government agencies and corpo
ration . She and her husband, 
Sec, c, he in Richmond ,, ith 
their son, Conor Donegan, 2. 

W. Watson Barnes Jr. 
is director of operations for 

ordic Warehouses Inc., a refrig
erated warehousing and logistics 
company. I le li,cs in Wilming
ton, .C., with his ,, ifc, Greta, 
and their two ch ildren, Elizabeth, 
6, and Ian, 2. 

C. Nicholas Berents Ill 
is a marketing manager for the 
Racings In formation Sen ices 
Division of Standard & Poor's in 

c,, fork. I le lh cs in orth 
Bruns,, ick, 1 .]. 

Dr. John-Paul Bouffard 
is the chief of pacholoi.o sen ice 
at Langley ir Force Base 
I lospital. I le and his ,, ifc ha, ca 
son, Joseph Stephen, 2. The 
fami ly Ii, c in 1c,, port cws, Va. 

Randolph L. Ellis 
is working for a new company, 

cuson orp. I le se lls cardiac 
ultrasound equipment co hospi
tals in Virginia and Washi ngcon. 
Ellis Ii, cs in Richmond. 

Lee M. Hollis 
was elected partner in the law firm 
of Lightfoot, Franklin & White 
L.L.C. in Birn1ingham, la. The 
firm spcciali✓.cs in ci, ii litigation, 
primarily on behalf of defendants. 
I lollis li,cs in Birmingham. 

Eric S. Obeck 
is president of I id-Coast Deneal 
en ices Inc. I though the com

pany headquarters arc in Rich
mond, Obcck lives in ' Jampa, 
Fla., with his wife, limi, and 
sons, John, 4, and [ re,,, 2. 

John B. Cummings Ill, 
his ,, ifc, Betsy, and daughter, 
l\laya, recently met classmate 
l\latt Stci lbc rg and his famil · 
,, hilc era, cling in Baltimore. 
Cummings is in ad,crcising sales 
and also owns a retail/" holcsalc 
active \\Car business ca lled The 
Wild Side Outlet in Fall Ri, cr, 
j\lass. I lis e-ma il address is 
< idcouc@ici.net>. Cummings 
reports chat • ccilbcrg is still with 
First Union Bank. Boch arc 
enjoying their families and send 
best regards to their \\'&L 
friends. Cummings lives in 
\\bcport, lass. 

David H. Gordon 
is,, orking aboard the fishing ,cs
sci lliancc for the Kodiak Fish 

Co. I le graduated with a master's 
in theology from the l nivcrsit)• 
of otrc Dame lase year. 

Michael F. Morris 
recently graduated from a two
year advanced education pro
gram in general dentistry resi
dency at Keesler FB, j\Jiss. I le 
has moved to Kaiserslautcrn, 
Germany, ,, here he is stationed 
at Ramsccin ir Base. I le cele
brated sc, en years of marriage 
,, ich his wife, Judy, in December. 

Barkley J. Sturgill Jr. 
is a partner in the la,, firm of 
Fitzpatrick, Osborne & Sturgill, 
,, here he practices ,, ith his 
father, Barkley J. Sturgill '52 L. 

curgill Ii, cs in Prestonsburg, 
Ky., ,, ich his \I ife, Ellen, and 
daughter, Catherine. 

Michael F. Wacht 
was hired by the Florida United 

lechodist Conference Office in 
Lakeland, Fla., as communica
tions coordinacor and assistant 
edicor of the Florida Conference 
Edition of the l nitcd lcthocl& 
Re\'iew. I le has had mo articles 
posted on the United lcchodisc 
l e,, s Scn·ice web site at 
lmp://www.umc.org/umns/98/ cp 
/5 18.htm and at </5 19.htm>. lie 
married na :\lonto,a of the 
Republic of El ' ah ad~r in 1997. 
The coup le li,e in Orlando. 
\\'ache has one child, Rachel 
El ·sc, 4, from his first marriage. 

-I ic / 
Marguerite A. Chludzinski 
and her husband, Pau l, recently 
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mo,·cd co Berlin, l\ lass., ,, here 
she is a reporter for c,, England 
Cable c,,·s in Boston, a 24-hour 
AB station. The couple li,c on 
a mall farm, where they rai,c 
quarter horses. 

Thomas J. McBride 
has been appointed co ,enior 
financial consu lranc/ccrcificd fi
nancial planner at lcrrill Lynch. 
I le hes in Dallas. 

John D. Roe Jr. 
is ,,orking as a commercial real 
estate broker ,, ich Casey & 

ssociatcs/Oncor I nccrnacional. 
I lis focus is on industrial, office 
and retail markets in the 
Baltimorc/\\'ashington corridor. 
Roe Ii, cs in Laure l, Id. 

W. Brandt Wood 
and his brother, Brad), jmt 
opened their sc,·cnch , cnturc, 
The G) ps) ' lea Room, in Dallas. 
They have abo restructured and 
rccapitali ✓.cd their cnccnainmcnc 
company, The Enccrcainmcnc 

ollaboraci, c. \\'ood Ii, cs in 
Dallas. 

Christopher J. O'Brien 
completed training for "Teaching 
Trial drnt'.IC)" b) the National 
Institute for ' lrial Adrncac). I le 
then caught at a cminar in 1 c,, 
Jersey regarding deposition 
skills. O'Brien is current!) play
ing Gaelic football "ich Buffalo 

a Fianna as right half forward. 
caking hits reminiscent of la,, 
school football. I le Ii, cs in 
Buffa lo, l .Y. 



Fifte WG-L graduates had their day in court. On Nov. 4, they were sworn in before the U.S. Supreme 
Court Washington. This allows them to practice before the high court. Left to right: Scott Fitzgerald 
'84, 8 7L, Michael Cohen '90L; Eric Reeves '94L; Moira Roberts '9 3L; Steven Brody '94L; Brickford 
Brown 79L; Andrew White '88; Law School Dean Barry Sullivan; Amy Dillard '91 L; Julie Hottel Day 
'91 L, P ul Morrison '87L; David Lionberger '93L; Tina Hall '88L; Anthony Zaccagnini '83; Douglas 
Seitz 80 and Toni Guarino '7 7L. 

William K. Schwartz 
fo rmed a partnership with E. 
\\'illiam I larvit. The firm, I larvit 
& • chwarcz, specializes in 
asbestos litigation and personal 
injury claims. Schwarcz live · in 

C harleston, \ .\ 'a. 

Monica M. Burke 
is working for SmichKlinc 
Beecham as a Locu 1otc 
Consultant, which includes trav
el ing to the UK. She recent! 
bought a house in Philadelphia. 

Lt. Michael C. Holifield 
recently reported for aval duty 
at Submarine Base, Kings Bay, 
Ga. I le has been in the a, 
since 199 1. 

Mathew J. Horridge 
fina lly ha a new paragraph for 
the famil , holida letter. ftcr 
nea rl nine year , he ha left · lh:: 
T1mpa Tribune. I Iorridgc is now 
the marketing material manager 
fo r I lolland & Knight L.L.I~, one 
of the nation's largest law firm . 
I le live in 'fampa, F la. 

Antonio It Matta II 
and his wife, Susie, celebrated 
the ir son' first birthda in J unc. 
1 lis name is nconio R. 111. The 
fa mily Ii C in LI tin, Texas, 
" here the bought a house and 
arc remodeling it. 

Margaret Pimblett Rhodes 
i, de, clopmcnt director for 

Theatre in the Square, a non
profit professional cheater hou cd 
in a historic cotton warehouse in 

larictta, Ga. She share arc 
administration tips with Jennifer 
Bandrowski Inman '91, who 
dances and works with Georgia 
Ballet one block from the theater 
(sec , pring '98). Rhodes is al o 
public relations director for 
Georgia I larmon , the ouch
ca tern regional champion wcct 

delines women' barbershop 
chorus. he im ices all tlanta 
area alumni to cheer for Georgia 
1 larmony at the 1999 Sweet 

dclincs international competi
tion in the Georgia Dome. 
Rhode live in larictta. 

The Rev. Mark A. Robertson 
is working a a chaplain at Grady 
I lo pical in the inner city of 

tlanta. I Ii pccialcy is minister
ing to patients passing through 
the emergency room. Robertson 
Ii cs in Decatur, Ga. 

Wade M. Fricke 
was elected partner at the 

lcvcland Im firm of Spieth, 
Bell, I urd & cwell o. 
L.P. . I le lives in hagrin Falls, 
Ohio. 

T. Scott Brisendine 
joined the law firm of Frith, 

ndcr on & Peake P.C. in 
Roanoke. I lis practice will con
centrate on professional liability, 

workers' compensation and gen
eral civil litigation. Brisendine 
hes in Roanoke. 

Stewart G. Flippen 
i a cnior account representative 
for Trigon Blue ross Blue 
Shield. I le i responsible for new 
ales co companic with more 

than 1,000 employees. I le and 
hi wife, Kathleen, live in 
Richmond. 

Alice L. Harrell 
works full time at Carytown 
Books. She al o writes book 
reviews for a IOC'JI magazine and 
has c ·hibitcd artwork at her is
tcr's coffcchou, c. I larrcll recent
ly became an aunt. , he live · in 
Richmond. 

Susan L. Imeson 
i teaching cvench- and eighth
grade Earth science. She lives in 
Corona, Calif. 

Eric 0. Kallen 
i · working for lorgan :canlcy in 
the merger , acquisitions and 
restructuring group. I le lives in 

1cw York. 

Stephen S. Mattingly 
is manager of information y -
tems for the IEEE Computer 

ociery in Washington. I le live 
in , ilvcr Springs, Id. , with his 
wife, Amy, and daughter, Katie. 

Mark T. Milligan 
is the director of merger and 

aequi,itions for USintcrncc
working <W\\'\, .usi .net>, a lead
ing inccrncc-managcd application 
prm idcr in nnapolis, ~Id . 
Former!), he was chief ccchnolo
g) officer for Blackboard Inc., an 
internet distance-learning soft
\\ arc compan) in Washington. 

William A. Norton Jr. 
entered the I.B.A. program at 
\ 'andcrbilt Uni, crsiry. I le antici
pates completion in lay 2000. 
Norton li,cs in Nash, illc, ' lcnn. 

Dr. John D. Sutterlin Ill 
fini,hcd his famil) medicine rcsi
dcnC) in June at the ~lcdical llni
, ·cr..iry of South Carolina and is 
no" practicing in Charleston, S.C. 
I le hes in IOLmt Pleasant, S.C. 

Nelson S. Teague Jr. 
recently began a ne\\ position a\ 
senior corporate counsel "ith 
Digital \ 'idco Express (DI\ ' ), a 
majority-o" ncd subsidiary of 
Circuit City Stores. I le Ii, cs 111 

Richmond. 

L-
Leslie R. Smith 
is working for Riley & Reiner law 
offices in Century City, Calif. 
I ler practice focuses on ci, ii liti
gation. Smith lives in Sherman 
Oaks, Calif 

Todd B. Garliss Jr. 
is entering his seventh year as a 
position trader at B.T Alex 
Brown in Baltimore. I le lives in 
Ruxton, ~Id., "ith his wife, 
Shawna. 

B. Michael Graf 
rccei, cd a graduate busines 
degree from Carnegie lcllon 
Univcrsit) . I le spent the um mer 
traveling in Europe and the 

liddlc East and stopped in 
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, to 
visit classmate Patrick I lcffernan. 
Graf has moved to hicago, 
where he works as an associate 
for I loulihan Lokc I loward & 
Zukin, an investment banking 
firm. 

Scott E. Hawkins 
i a general manager for G 
(General 1utrition enters) of 

cw Zealand. I le live - 111 

Wellington, New Zealand. 

William E. Hoehn Ill 
rcccntl became the \\ ashingcon 
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office director of the Ru ian-
mcrican 1uclcar ccurity Ad

vi ory ounci l. The Council is a 
group of c teemed cicnti rs and 
fo rme r policymakers working co 
develop and promote new non
proliferation and arm control ini
tiative in Rus ia and the U. 
I lochn lives in rlingcon, Va. 

Louis D. Kaye 
i an accornc on hurch erect in 
downtO\ n Orlando Fla. I le is 
enjoying the sunshine and palm 
trees. 

E. Graham Powell Jr. 
is a computer con ultant with 
Entcrpri c ompuci ng crviccs. 
I le and his wife, Gina, have a 
son, Joseph, I. The famil li ve in 
, hrcveporc, La. 

Tammi R. Simpson 
is an a sistant U nitcd tares attor
ney in the eastern branch office 
of rhc Western District of Ten
nessee. he was prcviou I a 
Fulton Count district attorney 
in Atlanta. imp on Ii cs in 
Jackson, Tenn. 

Kirk S. Sohonage 
is currcntl working a a dancer/ 
choreographer for Uniontown 
Ballet Compan . He married 

hri tian Rulli in 1997; the cou
ple live in Uniontown, Pa. 

Sharon A. Widmayer 
started a new job as the in truc
rional ccchnologi ' t for the depart
ment of modern and clas ical lan
guage at corgc i\lason ni -

crsicy, where she is also srud ing 
for a Ph.D. in in tructional tech
nology/language ed ucation. he 
Ii cs in le andria, Va. 

Clark E. Wight 
moved co ustra lia in ctobcr. 
He will be spendi ng the sum
mers in anwckcr. 

Brian L. Jackson 
wa promoted co the rank of major 
in the larine orp . I le i 
assigned to the larinc rp ba c 
in Yuma, Ariz.,\ here he lives with 
hi wife and two children. 

ScoH B. Arceneaux 
complcrcd hi clerk hip with 

ourt of Appeals for 
ircu,r m ugusr and 

ha joined the cw Orleans law 

firm of Stone, Pigman, Walther, 
Wittmann and I lutchin 'On as an 
associa te. I le and his wife, 
Jenn , had a wonderful time at 
the \ cdding of clas mace , ccvc 
Fugittc in in innaci in 

rccncau li ves m cw 
Orleans. 

i\lontaguc '9 all of whom arc 
far upcrior poker pla crs. I) arc 
live in Raleigh. 

John A. Flippen 
graduated from Vanderbilt La\ 

chool and moved co tlanta co 
tart with King & paulding in 

the corpora cc real c ' tatc divi ion. 

CIVE MY RECARDS 
TO BROADWAY 

lex I lirz '91 has come to 
love the glittering 

lights of the marquee on the 
onl street that really matters: 
Broadwa •. t the render age 
of 29, he i the associate pro
ducer of the re ival of "The 
'ound of lusic" and la t year 
produced the I 8rh-ccnwry 
comedy "'Triumph of Love." 
I le was as ociarc producer of 
Beu Comden~ "On 1~c 
"rown" \\ ith the C\ York 
Public Theatre in ,cntral 
Park in 1997, a production 
chat soon will open-where 
clsc--on Broadway. 

The tlanta native, who 
now splirs his rime bcrn ccn 
that city and the Big pplc, 
al o is at work on a new musi
cal, "68," about a young girl 
coming of age during chat 
year. Being a producer " i not 
only fun, it cry tallizc man 
things I cnjo ," says I litz who 
is cager to dabble in film as 
well. 

I Iir1: developed hi love 
for music and cheater at an 
earl , age, largcl due co the 
influcn e of hi stepfather, 

Denise G. Brainard 
i still working in the Oakland 

uncy Prosecutor's office. he was 
promoted and now only prosecutes 
domesri violence cases. Brainard 
lives in Rochester I fill , lich. 

Christian E. Dysart 
was named athletic director at 
the r. Timoch 's-1 Ialc chool in 
Raleigh, r_ . I le coached the 
varsity girls' ba ketball team to 
irs first tare championship lase 

larch. D art Io -c monc c ery 
Thursda night co Jeff Krci '92, 
Bernie Porter '93 and harlcs 

orchestra conductor Robert 
, haw. I le was a member of 
the nivcrsity horus and 

outhcrn Comfort while at 
W&L, where he srudicd 
Engli h, French and arc histo
ry. 

" i\ l great dream of life i 
co rai c the bar of American 
culrurc. I hope it' going to 
happen." 

Dr. Robert A. Goodin 
i in hi third yea r of re idcnc in 
orthopaedic surgcr at the 

nivcrs icy of Loui illc. I le li ve 
in Louisville, Ky., with his wife, 
Amy. 

F. Trent Merchant 
i still pe nniless and insane and 
dedicated co succeeding a a pro
fessional actor. He recent! 
pla cd George in "Our Town" at 
the hake pea re ' favcrn. i\ ler
cham Ii e in tlanta. 
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Jeffery A. Moore 
i a gcologi ' t in cnvironmcncal 
con ulting in tlanta. 

Michael G. Patrick 
is currcncl working a 
cant to the producer on cw 
Linc incma's " I o t ouls" tar
ring Winona R dcr. Patrick relo
cated co Lo Ange les from 

tlanta, \ here he wa scouting 
location for commercials. I le 
landed his fir r film credit for 
" rmagcddon" a staff assistant 
during po t-produccion. Patrick 
loves living in LA and worked 
there and in I cw York City 
through 1998. 

Bradley H. Peterson 
wa promoted to gr01 th group 
relation hip manager in the com
mercial bank di ision of Nations
Bank. I le recently bought hi 
first home. Peter -on Ii c m 

a hvillc, ' lc nn. 

E. Lauren Rowland 
is \\'Orking in profc ional theater 
in the Baltimore area and had 
roles in four mu ical Ia t year. 

he live in Baltimore and al o 
teaches voice and drama. 

John H. Tinney Jr. 
i an attornc with Spil man, 
Thoma & Barrie in harlcscon, 
\ .\ a., whe re he lives with hi 
wife, t\lelis a, and daughter, 
Emma. The isitcd with fo lks 
in Lexington rcccntl at the 
wedding of cla smarc cott 

fill er and Tri h Pond '93. 

William M. Toles 
has left the alla icy ttorncy's 
office and become associa ted 
with tracllc & \ right. He con
tinue co Ii c in Dallas. 

ScoH A. Williamson 
transferred into marketing er-
vice at i\ l I ommu nication 

orp. in \ a hingcon. He is 
rcspon iblc for strategic market
ing and operation as ociatcd 
with t\ l I' naming righrs agree
ment with I I enter, home of 
the I B 's \ izard and the 

H L' apical . \ ,lliam on lives 
in lcxandria, \ a. 

Jeffrey D. Willis 
ha relocated from Phoenix co 
Denver and i working for hea 
I lomcs in land acquisition and 
development. I le and his wife, 



' !racy, lived with classmate John 
Simonton and hi wife, Kirk! n, 
until their own home was read . 

Deborah A. Armstrong 
is a first-year medical student at 
the lcdical liege of \ 1rginia in 
Richmond. he asks that her class
mate and friend wi h her luck! 

Frances E. Ascher 
began her tudic this fall at the 
University of hicago raduatc 
School of Bu inc ·. he lives in 
C hicago. 

Margaret B. Brown 
has returned co \ irginia and is 
pursui ng a ma tcr' in English a 
a ccond language at Old 
Domi nion nivcr ·ity. he is also 
a graduate assistant with the 
Engli h Language enter there. 
Brown Ii cs in irg1111a Beach 
and i glad to be home. 

J. Heath Dixon 
is a first-year law tudcnt at the 
l 1nivcr ity of hicago La, 
School. I le live hicago. 

ScoH L. Howe 
served in the Peace orps as a 
volu nteer in ameroon, \Vest 

Youn g alumni with the Atlanta 
Chapt r celebrate the University's 
2 5 0 y ars. Left to right: Jason Cox 
'96, A vi n Townsend '9 7, Kelly Dyer 
'98 and Ben Vanderver '96. 

frica. I le now tcachc art histo
ry and humanities at the I · idorc 

cwman chool in c, rlcans 
where he Ii cs. 

Virginia M. Reeves 
is finishing her third year as an 
ass istant designer at Brian J. 
\ lcCarth Inc. (interior design). 
She Ii e in c, ork. 

\. 
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Anne 0. Salisbury 
went on a afari in Ken a with 
classmate lairc Dudle . 
, alisbury live in an Francisco, 

alif. 

Anne M. Shaw 
is free-lancing ( iolin) and teach
ing in Washington. he recent! 
performed a olo with the Pan-

mcrican mphony and pent 
the ummer participating 111 a 
musi fe rival in Europe. haw 
lives in pringficld, \ a. 

Kathy Ferrell Swann 
and her hu band, hris '92, have 
moved co ugusrn, a. he 
began her doctoral internship in 
oun cling p ychology at the 
lcdical ollcgc of Georgia and 

the Veteran's dmini tration ho -
pitals in Augusta in July. he will 
complete her di creation thi 
Jul y. hris is working in tlanta 
teaching I 2th-grade English at 
I loly Innocents' Epi copal 
chool and al o working on hi 

Ph.D. 

Mark C. Van Deusen 
graduated from The ollcgc of 
William and lary chool of Law 
in lay. I le i clerking for the 
I Ion. am Wilson, chief judge of 
the LJ., . Di trice ourt for the 
We tern District of irgi nia in 
Roanoke. 

Thomas C. Washmon 
took the ' fcxas bar exam in Jul 
and is now an associate , ith 
Koppel , Ezell, Powers & Kim
ball L.L.P. I le pccializcs in com
mercial litigation. \Vashmon ti"c 
in I larlingcn, Texa . 

Andrew H. Winterer 
i tilt in lontana, working a a 
fishing guide in cltow tone 

1ational Park in the ummcr and 
a a journalism graduate tudcnt 
in the winter. I le doc a little 
free-lance writing and a lot of 
fi hing and Frisbee golf. I le and 

hccna omcr '93 have a new 
dog, Trout, who gets along 
famous! with Dagn and 
I luntcr. 

.,--
William R. Priest 
joined Brown & I· om111ato a a 
health care attomc in ugu t. He 
and hi wife, Jar i, have a daugh
ter, Elizabeth ·troline, I. The 
family live in marillo, 1c ·a . 

N 0 r E 
S -----------------~ 

Alejandra Rueda 
became an as iscant ommon
wcalth' attornc in rlington, 
Va., la t February. ' he had prcvi
ou ly worked at the public 
defender's office in Alexandria, 
\ 'a., for more than four cars. 
Rueda live in lcxandria, \'a., 
and her e-mail addrc 1 
<a lcxrueda hotmail.com>. 

Lt. j.g. MaHhew J. Appel 
is crving a the weapon 
officer on board the 

amdcn ( E-2) in the Persian 
Gulf.· l'hc U S amdcn i part of 
the U braham Lincoln 
( \I -72) carrier battle group. 
Thi i ppcl 's sc ond deploy
ment to the Persian Gulf. 

Lorna M. Haughton 
i pursuing a master's degree in 
international management at 
Thunderbird (The American 
Graduate, chool of International 
~ lanagcmcnt) in Glendale, nz. 

Colin M. Higgins 
ha relocated to San Francisco 
and joined the investment firm 
of I locfcr & mctt a a re carch 
anal t. 

John E. Kleckley 
i a first- car medical tudcnt at 
the Univcrsit of , ouch 
Carolina's chool of lcdicinc in 

olumbia. 

Nikki Magaziner 
ha joined the T S I England 

mcrican chool in urrc , 
England, as the new director of 
college counseling. he wel
comes isitors! 

Jason K. Nowlin 
is ·crving in the U. . rm in 
Europe. I le i trnvcling as much 
a pos iblc and going to lots of 
Phi h how ·. 

Amy Brown Peterson 
was recent! named · teacher of 
The Weck in ThcRautleTim:s. 

he tcachc kindergarten at 
Raleigh ourt Elcmcnrnr 
chool in Roanoke. Peterson i 

also a volunteer leader of Young 
Life, a hristian youth organiza
tion. he and her hu band, lark, 
live in Roanoke. 

J. Cheairs Porter 
enrolled in the Darden raduatc 

School of Business at the 
Univcr it of \ irginia after four 
years , ith The d isory Board 

o. Porter lives in harlot-
tcsvillc, Va. 

Alexander D. Ruskell 
is a member of the ' lcxas and 

las achu ctts bars. I le is prac
ticing law in Boston while attend
ing I larvard nivcr. icy Graduate 
Program with an cmpha i on 
creaci,c writing. Ru kcll thank 
Profc or cvcrn Duvall and tell 
everyone cl c " I lowdy!" I le 
lives in omcrvillc, la . 

Henry A. Sauer 
is current! teaching seventh
grade science and coaching tcn
ni at Brentwood cadcmy in 

1ashville, Tenn. 

Dr. J. Mark Tatman 
grad uated from the University of 
Kcntuck oltegc of lcdicinc 
in 1998. I le will be interning at 
the Uni, crsity of Tcnncs cc in 
Kno '\'illc followed b a rcsidcn
c at Emory lcdical enter in 

clanta. 'fotman li ves m 
Lexington, Ky. 

Laura E. Voekel 
is working for le 1ccly Pigott & 
Fox Public Relations in 
1 ashvillc, ' Jenn. She lives in 

a hvillc with classmate lary
anna Phipp . 

L-
Karen E. Bracey 
moved to rlingcon, Va., to accept a 
position as a trademark c ·amining 
attomc for the U. . Patent and 
Trademark Office. 

Mary S. Ciccone 
works for .J. Protection and 
Advocacy Inc., a public-interest 
law firm in Trenton, .]. , which 
represents people with di abili
tic . he works with her hus
band, Joe '93L, and the couple 
live in omcr cc, .J . 

Christopher L. Gaenzle 
i working for I lun ton & 
\ iltiams, where he pccializes in 
cobacco litigation. I le live 111 
Richmond. 

Katie Lenker Appel 
i half-wa through the 1.8. 
program at the nivcrsity of 
\Vashingcon in cattle. he live 
in ii crdalc, \ a h. 
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Whitney G. Bludworth 
is in his fourth ·car of medical 
school at rhc niversicy of ' lcxas
Galvcsron. I le is currently in the 
process of applying for an emer
gency medicine rcsidcnc and 
could end up just about any
where next June. I le lives in 
Galveston. 

Todd C. Burkey 
works for the law firm of Hance 

carborough Wright. Hi · wife, 
I leather I fall '96, is a technical 
writer for Object Space Fab 
Solutions. They live in usrin , 
Texas. 

Bridget R. Cronin 
has moved co Charlocrc, where 
she is working a a page designer 
a r ' Ilic Charioa:c Obscr vcr. 

Rebecca M. Crow 
has left the world of corporate 
radio for a po irion in national 
sales and event marketing for 
WI IF , the local modern rock 
station in \ ashington. he lives 
in Washingron. 

Susan G. Deuhch 
is a C.P.A. and has been working 
for Arthur Andersen in Washing
ton ince graduation. She is now a 
senior consultant in the strategy, 
finance and economic consulting 
division. Deutsch ha organized a 
running ream from her oflicc co 
compete in local road race . She 
lives in Wa hington. 

Joseph B. Framptom 
received his master's of science in 
h drology from the nivcrsit of 
New Hampshire and j incd the 

niccd cares Air Force. He was 
commissioned a 2nd Lr. upon 
completion of Officer Training 

chool at ~ laxwcll FB, la. He 
will acrcnd pilot training at 

olumbus FB, liss. Framp
rom lives in Paducah, K . 

Sarah A. Gilbert 
is thrilled to have begun classc 
(along with classmate Jeffrey 
Laborde) ar the Wharton chool 
in Philadelphia. She is majoring 
in finance and entrepreneurial 
management. 

Matthew M. Haar 
recently received the idney D. 
Kline lemorial cholarship at 
The Dickinson School of Law of 
The Penns I ania State nivcr-

,.. s s N o r 

The Pittsburg Chapter enjoyed "A Day in the Country" at the 
Rolling Rock Country Club in November, parl:icipal:ing in skeet 
shooting, hunting and hiking. Sponsors of the event were Jeff 
and Annie Eichleay, parents of George Eichleay 'O I Cleft). 
With Eichleay: Tracy Johnson '02; Katie Palcho 'O I and 
Vanessa Chen 'O I. 

sicy, where he is a econcl-ycar 
student. I le lives in arlislc, I a. 

Christina L. Hand 
is currently working as an 
account executive ac Ogi lvy & 

lather advertising and is work
ing on the I B~ I account. he 
lives in cw York icy. 

Robert B. Hines 
completed hi ma rcr's in public 
health at the nivcrsit of 

labama at Birmingham in June 
in epidemiology. I le started 
medical scho I at B in Jul ,. 
Hines lives in Birmingham. 

Shaf B. Holden 
has finished his master's in public 
health at the nivcrsit of 

labama at Birmingham. He is 
1101 in hisseeond car of medical 
chool at the nivcrsit of 

Alabama chool of Jcclicinc. 
Holden lives in Birmingham. 

Kristi A. Liptak 
is in her third car oflaw school at 
rhc nivcrsity of Georgia. he 
lives in Athens, Ga. 

Robert H. Powell IV 
is a technology con ulcant for 

ndcrscn Consu lting. He has 
been working with the firm since 
1995. Powell lives in rlington, 
Va. , with his ister Paige '9 1. 

Beth M. Provanzana 
Earned a master's degree from 

orrhwestern nivcrsicy's Kel-
logg chool of lanagemenr. 
Provanzana lives in hicago. 

Colin B. Ranieri 
is an accountant for Bi test 
Diagnostics orp. in Den ille, 

.j. I le live in i\,lillburn, .J. 

Leslie E. Rah 
is a legal recruiter and events 
planner for the law firm of 

utherland, bi ll & Brennan in 
Washington, where he Ii e . 

Peter R. Tapley 
rccentl returned from a year in 
Europe. I le is living in Hcrnd n, 
Va. 

Elizabeth P. H. Treadway 
is working as a field instructor for 
the arional Outdoor Leader
ship chool. he lives in Lander, 
Wyo., and is climbing as much as 
possible. 

Gregory S. Tully 
i in his first year of law school at 
the nivcrsity of Baltimore. He 
re idc in fow on, ~ lei. 

Amy N. Vogt 
i in her third year of law chool at 

ornell ni crsiry. he was a 
summer associate at Davis Polk 
and Wardwell in Tew York. he 
current) ha an internship in the 

crornc 's office in \: ash
i ngron. After graduation, ogt 
will clerk for a federa l judge in 
Denver. 

Elizabeth G. Weaver 
is teaching at a nc, ~ lonccssori 
choo l in rcgon City. he 

spent last summer volunteering 
on an organic ubscription farm 
and explori ng the 01 mpic 
Peninsula and chc entire 
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Oregon coast. he li ves Ill 

Portland . 

J--

J. Dow Covey IV 
entered the LB .A. program at 
UCLA in Ocrober. He lives in 
Los Angeles. 

William M. Toles. 
Sec 1992. 

Ryan M. Aday 
is a second-year la, student at 
Southern ~ lcthodist nivcrsiry. 
He 'hares his Dallas apartment 
with Kappa igma fraternity 
brother, John Harper '98. 

Sarah Anne S. Ball 
works for House Beautiful maga
zine. She transferred co ali forn ia 
to be the \ est Coast styli r. She 
lives in an Francisco with her 
coll ege roommate, C hris y 
Donnelly '96. 

Jennifer L. Beam 
is studying for a master's degree 
in economic ·md political de cl
opmcnt at the \: oodrow \\ ii on 

chool for I ntcrnationa l and 
Public ffairs at Princcron 

niversity. he li ves 111 

Pri nceron, J .J. 

Thomas A. Becker 
ha relocated from Pitt burgh co 

Tew York icy to accept a posi
tton as a manager at mcrican 
Express. I lis responsib ilities 
include building and managing a 
cross- e ll team fo r I FX 
Escabli hmcnt crviccs. f JEX 
provides services to small busi
nes cs around the world . He 's 
looking forward to spending 
some time wich Kruse , Gi llespe, 
the Reaper, Little Joe and other 
Pi Lodge Alums in the Big 
Apple. Hi e-mai l address 1 

<tadambcck@aol.com>. 

Edward H. S. Burke 
is cnjo 1ing his first year at the 

niversicy of onnecticut School 
of Law. He has been e lected the 
Student Bar ssocia tion repre
sentative for his class. Burke is 
having a good time meeti ng up 
with '96 classmates Dave 
Sti llman, Bob e l on and Jenny 
Robison. He lives in Hartfo rd, 

onn. 

Malcolm A. M. Bu rke 
returned to \ & .I fo r law chool 



r 
after ,1orking for mo year, in 
\\'ashingcon ,1 ith rthur 
\ndcr,cn L.L.I~ and passing the 

C .I~ . c , am. I le Ii, cs in 
Lc,ingcon and reminds all of his 
friends that there is al\\ays a 
room on I louston Street for visi
tors passing through. 

Amy L. Carrington 
1s in her third year at the School 
of \ 'ctcrinary lcdicinc at ' ll.:xas 
\& I Uni\'crsiry. She hes in 
1 louscon. 

Philip W. CarroH Jr. 
spent five months in France last 
,pring before m1,·cling with class
mate ndrcw Olman through 
Belgium, 1 lolland, ' llirkcy, Ger
man), ustria and Italy. Carrott 
and Olman met again in ugust, 
,1 hen their Sigma 1u pledge 
class gathered for a week at 
Olman 's cabin near the Boundary 
\\'atcrs in linncsoca. Carrott ,1 ill 
be spending the next nine 
months studying molecular 
genetics at the Uni\'crsity of 
\bcrdccn in bcrdccn, Scotland. 
I lis address until June 11 is: 
Room Dom 53, Dunbar I lall, 
Don Street, ol Aberdeen 
\13241 LI, Scotland. 

Seth D. Corneal 
is a law student at , tct on 
University College of Law in , t. 
Petersburg, Fla. I le interned dur
ing chc summer of '98 at the U.S. 
Federal cntcncing Commis ion 
in \\'a ·hington. orncal live 111 

St. Peter burg Beach, Fla. 

Josephine S. Covington 
and her husband, Robert '97, arc 
still Ii, ing in Danbury, onn . • he 
teaches middle school science 
and coaches , ·arsity cross country. 
In her spare time, she is training 
for the New York City i\ larathon. 

Christina N. Donnelly 
mo, cd co . an Francisco, Calif., in 
\lay and is and working for 
Pyramid Inc. he recently quali
fied for the Boston larathon. 
She lives with her college room
mate, Sally Ball '%. 

Christine M. Hart 
just returned from a SC\'Cn
month adventure through 
Germany, 1orway, Switzerland, 
Spain, France, South frica, 
'\Jamibia, Botswana and Zim
babwe and reports that it was 

C \. 
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wonderful. She is nm1 in a joint
degree program ,1 ith the l ni
, crsit) of \ 'irginia Lm1 School 
and the Fletcher School of La,, 
and Diplomac). I I art Iii cs in 
Charloctcs, illc, \ 'a. 

Ann B. Howard 
is li\'ing in Columbus, Ga., and 
,1 orking for SunTrust Bank as a 
human resources specialist. 

Christa L. Kirby 
is attending the Dickin . on 
School of La,, at Pcnnsyh·,rnia 
Stace Uni, crsicy. She lives in 
Carlisle, Pa. 

P. Macnamara Lacy 
completed his 1rn1stcr's degree in 
geography at the University of 
\\'isconsin- ladison in lay. I le 
began 1,m chool at ortlrncsc
crn School of L.1,, of Lewis and 
,lark ,ollcgc in Portland, Ore., 

in ugust. Lacy Ii, cs in Portland. 

Istvan A. Majoros 
is a graduate student affiliate at 
the linda de Gun;,burg Center 
for European 'tudics, I larvard 
llni,crsity. I le received an .;\ I. 
degree in go,·crnmcnc from 
I larvard in December 1997. 
;\ lajoros is \Hieing his doctoral 
di creation. I le Ii, cs 111 

, ambridgc, i\ lass. 

Margaret E. Randol 
was appointed vice president of 
1 ational Title Insurance ,o. She 
is rcspon iblc for the mortgage 
banking division. Randol li\'cs in 
Coral Gable , Fla. 

Cheryl L. Taurassi 
i a third-year medical student at 
SU Y-BufTalo, .Y. She lives in 
Smithtown, 1 .Y. 

Vanessa D. VeHier 
receives e-mail at <nctticr@hot
mail.com>. 

F. Danielle Wong 
is as ociacc editor at ugt.= mag
azi nc. She wi II a bo be doing some 
free-lance \Hieing. Wong visited 
Lexington in July,, ith classmate 
,hrista Kirby and had a great 

cimc. he is hoping co make it co 
some of the 250th events. \\'ong 
lives in ugusca, Ga. 

-1997 
E. Lucinda BarneH 
has mo, cd co Lancaster, Pa., tO 
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produce for \\'GAL, the local 
NBC affiliate. 

Amy E. Bookout 
is continuing as a coun-,clor, 
English teacher and assistant 
crew coach ac Cuher Academics. 
She has begun graduate classes at 
Bread Loaf School of English, 

liddlcbury College, \ 't. Book
out li,cs in Cuhcr, Ind. 

Robert L. Boston 
is in his ccond year of hm school 
at Boston l ni,crsit). I le li,cs in 
Brookline, lass. 

Nichole L. Bryant 
spent "the best summer of her 
life" as a counselor at a camp for 
kid ,, ith cancer in Blairsco,, n, 
l .J. , he is in her second year of 
medical school at the l ni, crsiC) 
of South Carolina. Bry·ant li\'cS in 
Irmo, S.C. 

Travis M. Connell 
is Ii, ing in San Francisco and 
rcccntl) ,,cnt skiing in the 
mountains and sunning on the 
beach in the same day. I lc's 11011-
dering ,1 here his classmates arc. 

Jay B. Johnson 
ran the 'cw York City· i\ larachon 
on l o,. I a. a member of the 
Leukemia Socict) 's ' I cam in 
Training. I le pledged to raise 

2,600 on behalf of his honored 
pa ti enc, Jennifer Ben. \1san, I 5. 
Johnson Ii, cs in Nc,1 York. 

Laura J. Marshall 
is enjoying campus life again at 
the Patterson School of Diplo
macy and International Com
merce ac the llni,crsity of 
Kentucky . • he hes in Lexing
ton, Ky. 

Tracy P. Marshall 
is currently,, orking as a paralcf,(al 
in the public finance department 
of ' herman & 1 loward L.L.C. in 
Dcn\'cr, where she hes. 

Joanna F. Munson 
is li\'ing in Austin, ' lcxas, ,, here 
she \\orks for the Greater ustin 
Chamber of ommcrcc. 

Heather P. Schweninger 
is in her second year as a master's 
student ac Clemson Uni, ersit)·. 
, he is studying hydrogcology 
and is re carching cosol\'cnt 
nooding co clean up DNAPL 

contamination in the sub,urface. 
Sclmenigcr li,cs in Central, S.C. 

Elizabeth S. Sklaroff 
is currently working for i\ larriott 
in \ 'ail, Colo. 

James S. Wilson 
is a second-year la,1 student at 
I lan·ard La,1 School. I le lives in 
Cambridge, ~lass. 

-1997L-
Melanie OeHinger Brown 
is an associate ,1 ith the Chicago 
office of \\'ilson, Elser, ;\losko
,1 iu, Edelman & Dicker. • he 
practices in the insurance de
fense litigation department, 
,1 here she concentrates on pro
fessional liability cases. Bro,1 n 
hes in Chicago. 

James P. DeRossiH IV 
is ,1orking on a Ph.D. in philoso
ph) at the l lni,ersit) of Texas at 

ustin. I le hes in ustin. 

J. Conrad Garcia 
is an associate in the cax section ac 
\\'illiams, ~lullen, Christian & 
Dobbins in Richmond. I le focus
es on corporate, indi, idual, part
nership and state taxes. Garcia 
Ii, cs in Richmond. 

Tracy L. Quackenbush 
is currently ,1orking as an assis
tant public defender in I lalifax, 
\ 'a. She li,cs in South Boston, \ 'a. 

-1998-
Carol ine B. Amport 
has recently moved to San 
Francisco and is living with class
mate ;\ lolly orton. 

Claudia J. Arcuri 
was promoted co as. iscant finan
cial planner for the East Coast for 
I ordstrom. She loves her job and 
hes in Fairfax, \ 'a. 

BarreH A. Blaschke 
is ,1orking for D IG Securities 
Inc. I le li\'CS in lcxandria, \ 'a. 

Katharine L. Bowdy 
is a student at the ' I ulanc 'chool 
of Public I lcalch and Tropical 
i\ lcdicinc. She is studying in the 
department of epidemiology. 
Bowdy li\'CS in New Orleans. 

Byron B. Burns Ill 
is ,1 orking for First Union/ 
Bowles I lollowcll & Conner in 

harloctc. 
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Jason W. Callen 
is living in I aslwillc, ' Jenn ., 
where he teaches ac l\ loncgomcry 
Bell Academy and help · coach 
cross councry and crack. 

Susan E. Creamer 
i a ph sical chcrap aide at 
Bennett I nscicucc for Spore 

lcdicinc and Rehabilitation . 
She lives in Baltimore. 

Jonathan R. Doherty 
i a fir c- •car mcdiC'dl scudcnc at 
Johns I lopkin Univcr icy. I (is e
mail add re ·s i <jrdohcrc@wclch
link.wclch.jhu.edu> I le lives in 
Baltimore. 

T. Markley Earl 
i a first-year medical scudcnc at 
the University of ' lcxa ledical 

allege ac an Antonio. I le lives 
in • an Antonio. 

Kristofer L. Harrison 
spent cwo months in Sc. 
Petersburg, Russia. ow he is 
scud ing economics at chc 
Univcrsic of Inn bruck, u cria. 

Taryn G. Kiekow 
i immersed in her first year of 
law school ac the Uni, crsicy of 
\'irginia in harloccc vi lle. 

R. Neal Kohl 
is working for Lucent ' lcchnolo
gic . I le will pend the next car 
in Saudi rabia. I le also is 
attending Bab on ollcgc, pur
suing a master'. in accouncing 
and entrepreneurship. 

Benjamin C. Lacy 
is a first- car law scudcnc at 

ouchcrn lcchodisc University. 
I le live in I alias. 

Daniel W. Lee Ill 
i attending the Univcrsit of 
Tc ·a -1 lou con l\ lcdical chool 
and not tn · San nconio lcdical 
School as original! planned. I le 
lives in I louscon and his e-mail 
address i · <dlcc@chcsis2. mcd. 
uch.cmc.cdu>. I le a , "Good 
luck co Gamma Phi in 1999!" 

Julie A. Markham 
i working coward a Ph.D. in 
biologiC'dl psychology and ncuro
cicncc at the Univcrsic of 

I llinoi at Urbana- hampaign. 
he lives in Champaign. 
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Katherine E. McAlpine 
i~ \\orking a the coordinator of 
individual giving at the tlanca 
I liscory Center. She live 111 

clanca. 

Jennifer L. McKenrick 
is attending \'illanova University 
School of Law. 

Stacy M. PaHon 
is working a an audit assi cane for 
Dcloiccc & Toucl1c. he live in 
Bo. con. 

Mary Michael PeHyjohn 
joined the commercial banking 
training progra m at unTru c 
Bank in Aclanca in September. 

2nd Lt. Nicole M. Richard 
·pcnc cvcral weeks in l\ I innc o
m after graduation before her 
monch at mcdic.-a l officer "boot 
c.-amp" in an 

rm Fort am I Jou con. 
Richard is nm in medical chool 
for the Uniformed 
Bethesda, Id. 

David H. Watson 
is employed b Dcloiccc & 
' louchc. I le lives 111 rlingcon, 
\'a. 

Brian J. White 
is ;mending Georgetown l\ lcdical 

chool. I le lives in \\'a hingcon. 

Miller E. Wild 
i working for Lovell Communi
cations in 1 ashvillc, Tenn. 

Sara A. Worcester 
is attending the Univcr it of 
Kcntuck l\ lcdical chool in 

Lexington, K . 

Jason C. Zacher 
is working as the education 
reporter for the Bocci Raton 'c" · 
in Boca Raton, Fla. 

-1998L-
Todd C. Burkey. 

cc 1995. 

Richard W. Smith 
i clerking for a federal di trice 
court judge. I le live 111 

Charleston, \ \'.Va. 

MARRIACES 

Mark H. Derbyshire '7 8 
co Paula \ . John con on 0cc. 10, 
199 , at the f'armingcon ouncry 

N 0 T 
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Club in harloccc illc, \'a. The 
family now include~ Joshua, 13, 
Graci , 8 and amucl, I. ' I 'hey live 
in Roanoke, where Dcrb shire i 
director of outpatient crviccs 
with arilion Behavioral I lcalch, 
Cari lion I lcalch y ·ccm . 

William R. Cole Ill '8 I 
co Elizabeth 11. Simpson on pril 
25, 199 , in Louis illc, K . 
Groomsmen included 11. Powell 
• carks '83, • L, E. Bruce Bl •the 
'8-4, Ja K. Stratton '8-4 and Rob 
I lawkins '87. The couple live in 
Louisville, where olc operate 
\ .R. olc & sociacc Inc., a 
regional glass and glazing con
tractor. I le is reminded often chat 
his , ifc, Liz, wa in middle 
school in I 98 I. 

Dawn E. Warfield '8 IL 
co Thomas lichael Knight on 

pril 25, 1998, in Fa eccc ille, 
\ .Va. The couple live in 
Charle con, \ .Va., where \\ ar
ficld is a deputy accornc general 
for the state. 

Robert N. Miller '85, '94L 
co Tra Ty on on pril 11 , 199 , 
in Jack on ille, Fla. Guests 
included cla smacc Ivan Colao 
'9➔L. The ouple live in Jack on-
illc, Fla. 

Harry M. Chapman Jr. '86 
co Christine ranc on lay 2, 
1998. The couple li ve in 
Arlington, \'a. , where hapman is 
with the Virginia Scace Police, 
supervising the communication 
center in orthern irginia. 

David B. Marsh '86 
co l\ lclisa l\ la rein on June I 0, 
199 , at his famil • farm in 
Purcellville, Va. The ceremon 
was performed b the Rev. 

ndrcw rchic '79. fccr a hon
e moon on the coa c of Ireland , 
chc couple settled in coria, .Y. 

Joseph E. Vidunas '86 
co Kell nn ' 111rner on • cpt. 26, 
199 , in Rockvi lle, \ a. The cou
ple live in Richmond, , here 
\ idunas is a cran porcacion engi
neer in the \'irginia. Dcpartmcnc 
of Transportation's lntclligcnt 
Transportation stem Di 1 10n. 

James B. St. John Ill '88 
co tcphanic I Jill \ illiam on 
June 7, 1997, in le ·andria, Va. 

las mace in attendance includ-
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cd K. lincon , cingcr and Carey 
Gar c. c. John graduated from 
Tiilanc Law . chool in l\ lay of 
1998. The couple Ii c 111 

le ·andria, Va. 

Stephen R. Chance '89 
co Erin Elizabeth Reynolds on 

ug. I, 1998. The couple honey
mooned in England and live in 

clanca, where Chance is a litiga
tor with Long, Weinberg, nslcy 
and \\ heeler L.L.I~ 

Ian P. Thompson '89 
co l\ lcgan Eli abcch Fravel on 
Jul y 18, 1998. la smaccs 
Katherine 1c lligan ccuart, Joe 
Emcr on and John lurdoch 
attended the wedding. The cou
ple live in Re con, Va. 

Michael W. Higginbotham '90 
co Luc \ 1cherspoon on Sepe. 26, 
1998, in lemphi, ' Jen n. 

!embers of the wedding parry 
included classmates Rus e ll 
\ ilkerson, I Judson \\ alker, 
I larlan \ inn, \\ e le Going and 
, line Robin on and James I aacs 

'93 L. The couple live in 
lcmphi , where I ligginbotham 

in an accorncy with l\ le abb, 
I lolle & Waldrop. 

Rachel R. Jackson '90 
co , raig K. Ribbcck on ug. I, 
1998, in Hou con. Jackson is a 
manager at l\ lo ·bachcr Power 
Group, a compan chat develops 
power generation project.~ world
wide. The couple live 111 

I louscon. 

MaryAlice McMorrow '9 0 
co harlcs L. Ball Jr. on June 13, 
1998, on lackinac Island, lich. 
Cla smacc Kara unningham 
served as a bride maid and Jamie 

auchcr '89 attended. ' I 'he cou-
ple live 111 lanhaccan Beach, 
Ca lif. 

R. Michael Pack '90 
co TJ. Wunderlich on Aug. 29, 
1998, in Poplar Bluff, l\ lo. Russell 
Crosb '90, a the best man and 

. · f'h omas Skeen '89 was in the 
wedding party. The cou ple live 
in Frankfort, K ., where Pack is 
re ponsiblc for continuing educa
tion of judicial branch judges. 
clerks of court and court ·caff. 

R. Hudson Walker '90 
co Julie Goodyear on Oct. 19, 
199 . The cou ple li ve 111 



, ashvillc, ' Jenn., where Walker 
is a residential eontraccor. 

Anne D'Errico '90L 
co Ian Smith on O c. 17, 1998. 
The couple live in Chcpachct, 
IU 

James F. Casey '9 I 
co Lisa B. D ' mclio, on 0cc. 11, 
1998, in Chapel I !ill, 1.C. 
\!embers of the wedding parry 
incl uded cla smaccs t\ likc I lol
con and raig I lacficld. Professor 
1 larlan Beckley performed the 
marriage service. The couple live 
in Le ingcon, where 'a cy is a 
, isicing as. i cant professor of eco
nomics at W&L. 

Gregory J. Golden '9 I 
co Jennifer . cote on Sepe. 6, 
1998, in Palm Beach, Fla. 
\!embers of the wedding parry 
included classmates Skip Sugar
man and Patrick I lcffcrnan. The 
cou ple Ii, c in rlingcon, \'a., 
,, here Golden is an as ·ociacc at 

Baker & Boccs L.L.P. 111 

\\'ashingcon. 

E. Leslie Lewis Ill '9 I 
co Courtney Eaton Warren '92 on 
Sepe. 19, 199 , in John's Island, 
S. . ' I 'he bride is the daughter of 
William Buckner Ogilvie Jr. '6-1. 
l\lcmbcrs of the wedding pare 
included the maid of honor, 
I\ largarcc Carolyn Ogilvie '97, sis
ter of the bride, and groomsmen 
Richard Bland Warren '90 and 
William Buckner Ogilvie Ill '01, 
both brother of the bride. Other 
member of the wedding parry 
included '9 1 cla smacc Jean 
Stroman Warren, Wade I larri on 
Coleman, David Lee Fenster
macher, ccphcn Andrew Gaf
fney and William ccwarc 
I lammond. The couple live in 
Atlanta, where Lewis is director 
of leasing for the , emblcr 'o. 
and Warren is a de ign consultant 
fo r Pare lonccau ntiqucs Led. 

Patricia Lopes '9 I 
co Jonathan S. I larris on lay 2-1, 
1998, in I laiku Garden , Kan
cohc, I lawaii. The couple Ii c in 
Falls hurch, \ 'a., , here Lopes is 
a reporter with the \\ashingcon 
Busin Journal. 

H. Todd Pearce '9 I 
co Cheryl ' I raccy K la ff on Ju I 12, 
199 . Pearce rcccntl pas ed a 
scric of examination co receive 
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a Felio,, . hip in the asualcy 
ccuarial , ociccy. The couple 

live in Germantown, Id. 

Frank B. Turner Jr. '9 I 
co Loy E. Scone, on June 27, 
1998, in Covington, Ga. Class
mate in attendance included 
Rob , ale and Jo h Wingerd. The 
couple live in Augusta, Ga., 
where ' lurncr is an attorney with 
the I lull/ , core I cvclopmcnt 
Co. 

Anne T. Walsh '9 I 
co Charlie Flippen Ill '92 on la 
31, 1997 in Lee Chapel. !em
bers ofchc wedding party includ
ed Charlie Flippen 11 '6-1, Paula 
Owsley Long '90 and '91 cla -
maces Kathleen Kelly, Sharon 
\\~ccing, Sharon \\'idmaycr and 
Lisa FranC/_ Flippen is che editor 
of a ,,cckly publication on elec
tronic commerce. \\'abh is com
pleting her doctoral program in 
English at the lJnivcr,ic of 

laryland. The couple li,c in 
Sihcr Spring, t\ld. 

Kimberly Anne Bishop '9 2 
co Christopher John Connors on 

ug. 22, 1998, in Fore \\'ashing
con, Pa. t\lcmbcrs ofchc wedding 
party included '93 clas maces 
Elizabeth t\layo Fox and 
Courcnc Brooke I fall, who were 
maids of honor, and bridesmaids 
t\lcrcdith Paige splundh, Ellen 
Lewis Gildea, Julie \ 'cnncs 
I lancock, Evelyn Schroeder 
I lender on and Devon nn 

le llisccr. The couple live in 
1cw York Ciry, where Bi ·hop is 

an as ociacc director and govcr
mcnt bond trader at Warburg 
Dillon Read Investment Bank. 

John A. Broaddus Ill '92 
co t\ lolly Dillon on Sept. 15, 1998. 
The wedding pare included 
best man J. lfrcd Broaddus Jr. 
'6 1 and '93 cla maces Rhccc 
I lancock, John I luntcr, arccr 
Lee, David Lcfkowiu.,, George 

lacon and Kirk lscn. George 
Goldman, also a classmate, did a 
reading. The couple live in 
Charlotte ville, \'a., where Broad
dus is in hi second year of grad
uate chool at the Darden chool 
ofll A. 

ScoH E. Miller '92 
co Patricia Joanne Pond '93 on 
June 6, 1998, in I cc hapcl. 
t\ !embers of the wedding parry 
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included Will Davi '92 and 
lison Bale. ·93_ The couple Ii, c 

in thens, Ga., where Pond is an 
a 'Si scant registrar at the Georgia 

luscum of Art and filler is a 
tafT ps chologist ac the Univer-

sity of Georgia Learning 
Disabilities Center. 

Jennifer Diane Noble '9 2 
co Brian Ca ey on June 6, 1998, 
on Kiawah Island, S.C. lcmbcrs 
of the wedding parry included 
classmates \ hicney I lopkin · 
Kcrridgc, Wend t\lcrrick Doak, 
I leather Dacscncr Cadranell and 
Kimberl Wolf. The bride's 
father, David I oblc '58, gave her 
awa , and several of his class
mates were in attendance. The 
couple live in Dallas, where 
Casey i · an account supervisor 
,, ich ' lcmcrlin lcClain (h cr
cising. 

Kevin S. Sweeney '9 2 
co lice I. Sams in ugusc 1997. 
Paul I lochne '92 was a groom ·
man. S,,ecncy is a rcalcor with 
Re/ lax dvantagc in Waynes
boro, \'a. , and is scudying for the 

nglican Priesthood through Sc. 
ugu cine's Theological lnsci

cucc. The couple live 111 

Charlotte ville, \ 'a. 

Allison Ausley '9 3 
co David Jame lonroc on Sepe. 
5, 1998, in Jackson I lole, \\'yo. 

!embers of the \\Cdding party 
included Deirdre Zarganis 

lorbitzcr '93, Caroline Dawson 
I lcllcr '93 and Lorannc LI ' Icy 
Ellis '90L. The couple live in 
Jackson, Wyo. 

Megan Reese '9 3 
co lichacl Wolfgang Bollhoff on 
Sepe. 26, 1998, in Charleston, 
S. . The couple live in Sau 
Paulo, Brazil, where Reese is 
employed by Price \\'accrhousc
Coopcr . 

Lyle D. Smith '9 3 
was married co m Elizabeth 

ummcr on ug. 7, 1997, in 
Pawley' I land, . . The couple 
li,·c in Greenwood, , .C., where 

mich is a commercial credit am1-
ly c with acion Bank. 

Anthony J. Catalano Ill '94 
co Rosanne B. Cornbrooks '94 on 
, cpc. 19, 1998, in Lexington. 
The couple live in Brentwood, 
' Jenn., where Catalano is work-
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ing for an architcccurc firm and 
Cornbrooks works for a local che
ater. 

Sarah Elizabeth 
Obermueller '94 
co Kipper Bryan Berry on lay 
23, 1998. Obcrmucllcr graduated 
from the Uni, ersiry of Kansas 
School of Law on lay 17. The 
couple Ii, c in Lawrence, Kan. 

Robin Elaine Bryant '94 
co William 1cal Dawson on 0cc. 
10, 1998. The couple li,c in 
Richardson, ' lcxas, ,, here Bryant 
is an administrative assistant for a 
port medicine doctor. 

James R. Gilreath Jr. '94 
co shley 11 unc Roe on Aug. I, 
1998, in Roanoke. The couple 
Ii, c in Orangeburg, S.C., ,, here 
Gilreath is an amirncy with the 
First Circuit Solicitor Office. 

Richard N. Sherrill '94 
co Elizabeth Goodykoonh '94 on 

la 23, 1998, in Richmond. The 
couple live in Gaincwillc, Fla., 
where Sherrill is a third-year hrn 
scudcnc. 

Joel E. Shinofield '94 
co I lcidi . Bennett on lay 31, 
1998, in , cillwaccr, linn. Class
mate Pearce • michwick \las a 
groom ·man. lso in attendance 
were '92 grads Scuarc ' I b,, ns and 
\\'ill Davis. The couple live in 
i\linncapolis, ,, here Shinoficld is 
a program coordinator at The 
Youth Tru c, a non-profit organi
zation chat facilitates the creation 
of partnership bcrncen busi
nesses and inner-city school,. 

Laura Elizabeth Vawter '94 
co Clarke G. I lobb •, on June 20, 
1998. t\laid and macron of honor 
were classmates Rachel 
Zloczovcr and Kim Dickin on 
French. Bridesmaid included 
cla smaccs t\ largucricc iclscn, 

arne nderson, Laura Vockcl, 
\'alcric Shannon Tomp on, 

laryanna Phipps and \ hicnc 
lacchcws Ramseur. Groom men 

included '92 graduates, la 
Thomas and lason llcy. The 
couple live in Tampa, Fla., where 
\'awrcr ccachc second grade at 

c. lary's Episcopal Day chool. 

Brenton W. Vincent '94 
co Elizabeth Jane Reiling on lay 
23, 199 . The couple live in 

lll 



Chicago, "here \ 'inccnc is a 
third-year hm student at 
l orth\\ csrcrn llni, crsit'). 

Elise Copeland '95 
to Jonathan Bernard Spencer on 
Aug. I, 1998, in Jackson, ~liss. 
The couple Ii, c in J\rlington, \ 'a. 

Lenise Graber '95 
to Paul D. Baxter on Oct. 17, 
19.98, in Chapel I lill , 1.C. 
~!embers of the wedding parry 
included Sarah l cwporr '95 and 
I leather Leonard '94. Angie 

larncy ·97 and achy I\ lcrritt 
'97 abo participated in the "cd
ding. Guests included '95 clas -
mares ' loni Roth t atalc and 
Ginny Guthrie Futrell. The cou
ple Ii, c in ,hapcl I lill "here 
Graber is a data technician at 
Duke llnivcrsit')'. 

Sean B. Johnson '95 
to Dr. Sara M. Morgan '9 5 on Oct. 
17, 1998, in \\'orcc tcr, lass. The 
couple Ii, c in rlanra, "here 
Johnson works for Price \\'arcr
housc and (organ is cmplo ·cd 
by ~lyriad Genetics. 

George R. "Ty" Tydings Jr. '95 
to Carrie Peck Baker '95 on June 
20, 1998, in Germantown, ' lcnn. 
l\lcmbcr of the wedding parry 
included '95 classmates Sarah 

schcnbach, Kair Barron, likki 
I lodurski, Li1, I Iollcman, A.,hlcy 
Short, Sarah Time, Shaun 

IcKcnzic, Brian O':--lailcy and 
Ben Brown '94 and \\'csron 
Boone '93. The couple honey
mooned in southern Ita ly and 
Paris and now live in Chevy 
Cha. c, Id. 

Bryan B. Walton '9 5 
to Liza Gallardo '96 on ug. 21, 
1998. The couple live in l\ liami, 
Fla. 

Melissa C. Wolf '9 5 
to Garnett . Riley I\' on Oct. 3, 
I 998, in ,harlocrc ville, \ 'a. 
I\ lcmbcrs of the wedding parry 
included ndy Olmcm '96, 
Bevan Ovens '95 and Ber y 
\\'as er '97. \\'olf graduated from 
The ' J:C. \\'illiams chool of Law 
of the Uni, crsit')' of Richmond in 
~l ay. The couple live in 
Roanoke, where \\'olf is an asso
ciate arrornc) at the law firm of 
Gentry Lock Rakes & I\ loorc. 

C \. 
s s 

Jennifer Lynn Fern '96 
to Timothy Stec on ug. 8, 199,, 
in Shelby, '\l.C. Classmate Kim 
Gartrell was the maid of honor. 
The couple he in rlingron, \ a., 
"here Fern is a data warehouse 
consultant for agent Profes
sional Sen ices. 

David E. Jennings '96 
to Caroline Haynes Guerin '96 on 
Jan. 2, 1998, in I lammond, La. 
I\ I embers of the wedding parry 
included maid of honor Julie 
Guerin '94, Lisa Jennings '93, 

arric Jennings I lolloway '90 
and '96 classmate Sarah Brom
bachcr, ladclinc \\'hire, I lclcn 

handler and Laura I lowcll 
1 laakcn on. The best man wa 
the father of the groom, Jack 
Jennings '65, and groomsmen 
included '96 classmates Stuart 

hrisrhilf, Justin Dardani, Brad 
Vineyard and Lee Goin . The 
couple Ii, c in Richmond, "here 
Jennings is a financial consultant 
with l\lcrrill Lynch and Guerin is 
in her third year of law school at 
the University of Richmond. 

Kurt H. Richter '96 
to Amber Leas '97 on Aug. 23, 
I 99 , in Baltimore. The couple 
Ii, c in Baltimore. 

David T. Payne '96L 
was married to Stacey Eisenberg 
on July 19, 1997, in \\'oodbury, 
Conn. The couple live in 
Birmingham, la. 

Danielle Clare Burghardt '9 7 
to Lr. Jonas Reale lcDavit on 
Sept. 19, 1998, in Sparta, t .j. 

lassmatc Emily Baker was in 
the \\ Cdding. The couple live in 
Sparta where Burghardt is a mul
timedia producer and reporter for 
C, BC/Dow Jone Bu incss 
\'idco. 

Erin Dougherty '9 7 
ro Jame /\ . " canton Jr. on ug. 
29, 1998. The couple li ve in 
Chicago, where Dougherty is a 
con. ultant for I lewirr s ociatcs. 
They arc looking fo rn ard to 
returning ro W&L in 1999. 

Jennifer L. Walton '9 7 
to ' limothy l\ lichacl Renn on 
June 20, 1998, in Spencerport, 
t .Y. The couple li,c in Roanoke, 
where \\'alron works for Carilion 
1 lcalth Sy rems. 

N 0 r 
s 

John M. Cooley '98L 
to \\'cndy Su1,annc I )ale on :cpt. 
I 9, 1998, in Roanoke. Classmate 
Jason Gi1.1,arclli was a grooms
man. The couple honey mooned 
in Jamaica. They Ii, c in 
Roanoke, "here Cooley is an 
associate "ith the la,1 firm of 
\\'oorcn & I larr. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. Malmo Ill 
'79, a son, ' ll1rncr l\larshall, on 
July 30, 199 . The family li,e in 
\\'in,ton-Salcm, '.C. 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Webster IV 
'79, a son, William ~I.,: on ~lay 
16, 1998. The family live in 
Spartanburg, .C., where 
\\'cbstcr i the president and 
CEO of d,ancc mcrica, Cash 
Ath·ancc Centers Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hallam 
'79L, a daughter, ' hristina 
Elaine, on June 4, 1998. The 
family live in Ellicott Cit')', Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Covert J. Geary '80, a 
son, Cm err James Jr., on Aug. 31, 
1998. "Cove" joins sisters Claire, 
7, and Caroline, 5. The family 
li\e in c,1 Orleans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0 . Adler '8 I , a 
son, Paul, on Sept. 29, 1998. I le 
joins rno brothers, John, 5, and 
Da, id, 4. The family li,c in 
Renton, \\'.\'a., ,1 here Adler is a 
systems engineer "ith a Pha ·cd 

rray ntcnna group at Boeing in 
Kent. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Fagan '8 I , a 
daughter, Kathry·n Blair, on cpr. 
I , 1998. She join a brother, 
,on nor, 4. · fhc family live in l cw 

Orleans, ,1 here Fagan was recent
ly made a partner at Leake & 

ndcrson L.L.P and also became 
a member of the Executive 
Committee of the LSU Law 
School lumni sociacion. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bruce Poole '8 I , 
'85L, a son, David Graham, on 
Aug. 18, 1998. The fami ly li,c in 
I lagcrsrown, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shepherd 
Hunter '82, a on, lcxandcr 
Shepherd, on July 9, 1998. The 
family li ve in LI tin, ' )cxas, 
where I luntcr is an attorney with 
the Public Uti lity Commission. 
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Mr. and Mrs. John B. McKee 111 '82 
a daughter, Eli1.abcth Yandell, 0 ~ 

l\lay 11 , 1998. The family li,c in 
Clarksdale, liss., ,1 here l\ lcKcc 
is a farmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Wittpenn 
'8 2, a daughter, I\ larga rct 
"l\laggic" I (elm, on Oct. 8, 1998. 
The family li,c in Califon, N.J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian L. Hanson '83, a 
son, Jonathan Lee, on Jan. 8, 
1998. I le joins a brother, ' l\ler, 4, 
and sister, llison, 3. The fami lv 
li,c in Olney, l\kl. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Ceresa 
'84, a son, Ju. tin Raymond, on 
t\ lay 20, 1998. I le join brothers, 
Ryan, 5, and Colin, 3. The fami ly 
live in Sterling, \ 'a., where Ccrc ·a 
has opened his O\\ n law firm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Doughty Cole 
'84, a on, Samuel Buckley, on 

pril 22, 1998. I le joins a brother, 
Jack, 2. The fami ly live in 
Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Hudson '84, 
a son, Robert I ichacl, on ug. 
14, 199 . I le join brother 
Andrc,1, 7, and Zachary•, 2, and 
sister · faylor, 5. 11 udson recently 
spent 11 days in Berlin on a mis
sion trip singing with a \\Or hip 
team from his church, Forest I Jill 
Church. The family live in 
Charlotte, where I Judson i a 
network engineer for etwork 
olutions and is current) on con

tract with arions Bank. 

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Sutton Ill '84, 
a daughter, arah, on ov. 11. 
1997. She joins a brother, Jack, 2. 
The fami ly li ve in , utton 's 
hometown of ,olumbia, S. , ., 
where he is a heart and lung sur
geon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh '84, a 
daughter, Kristen Taylor, on 

larch 19, 1998. , he join a 
brother, t\ latthcw Rya n. The 
family live in Long bland, t .Y., 
where \\'alsh works for the 
l a au ounry District 

ttorncy's Office prosecuting 
homicide . 

Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Blount '85 
adopted a son from Korea, 
I larrison , canlcy, on , ept. 1, 
1998. I le join · older brother 

7 



Ju,tin Ren, 2. The famil) li,c in 
San Diego, where Blount prac
tice, general and pediatric neuro
logical surgery at the l l. . a,·al 
1\lcdical Center in San Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Dall:on '85, a 

daughter, Kathleen Eli1,abcth, on 
1\ la) 8, 199 . She joins a brother, 
Sam Jr., 4, and a sister, Loring, 2. 
The famil • li\'c in Dallas, "here 
Dalton is a partner at \ 'inson & 
Elkins law firm, spcciali1.ing in 
business litigation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marc F. Monyek '8 5, a 
son, Robert 11. 11 , on lay I , 
1998. I le joins a sister, I lalcigh, 2. 
The family li,c in Darien, 111. 

Andrea Hill:on Howe '85L and her 
husband, Wayne, a on, amcron 
George, on Sept. 24, 199 . 
Cameron joins a sister, Paige, 3. 
The famil live in le andria, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chrisl:en A. Alevizal:os 
'86, a son, Bracdcn ristidc , on 

ug. 29, 1998. The family live in 
Sparks, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. DuPre '86, 
'90L, a daughter, Grace Ic
Carchy, on ugu t 13, 1998. The 
family li\'c in harlottc. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harris Whil:e '86, a 

daughter, Jane Cotten, on Jan. 9, 
1998. The family live in 

Englewood, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chrisl:opher A. Wilson 
'86, a daughter, Sarah Katharine, 
on larch 3, 1998. The family 
live in Palisade, olo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper C. Crawford 
'87, a son, \\'right Willingham 
"\\'ill," on Jan. 22, 1998. I le joins 
a brother, oopcr J r. " 'a." The 
family live in Rome, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Farquhar '8 7, a 
son, James I lcnry 11.1it, on larch 
27, 1998. The family live in La 
Jolla, Calif., where Farquhar is 
conducting research on the 
atmosphere of 1\ la rs and the early 
Earth at the Univcr icy of 
California at an Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Godfrey Jr. 
'8 7, a on, James 11. Ill , on Oct. 
5, 1998. "Jay" joins a isccr, 
\\'alkcr, 2. The family live in 
Richmond. 

C \. 
,.. s s 

Dr. and Mrs. H. Bainer LeJeune 
'8 7, a son, Graham Campbell, on 

lay 9, 1998. I le joins a ,i,ccr, 
lcxandra. The famil) live in 

Birmingham, la., where Le-
jeune practice, otolaf) ngology 
"ith the Birmingham Ear 1osc 
& Throat Group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. DuChemin 
'8 7L, a son, Ryan Chri tophcr, on 

ug. I , 1998. I le joins a brother, 
Robert 11. The family he in 
Winter Park, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Benedict: Jr. 
'88, a daughter, Sarah "Cath
erine," on July 4, 1998. The fam
ily li\'c in tlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford M. Hair '88, 
a son, Jordan I urf)', on Feb. 
14, 1998. The family live in 

lariecca, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sl:ephen J. Head '88, a 

daughter, Rachael Lauren, on 
Jan. 12, 1998. he joins a isccr, 
Jc ica Arden, 2. The family li,c 
in af)', . ., where I lead is a 
national account manager for 
I mplus Corporation based in 

Research Triangle Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Kannapell '88, 
a on, onnor Patrick, on pril 
30, 199 . The family live in 
Bethesda, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mel:z '88, twin 
boys, John Leeman and Paul 
Christian, on pril 27, 1998. The 
family live in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Obenshain 
'88, a daughter, arlcigh • cote, 
on July 24, 1998. The family lh·c 
in Albuquerque, . I. 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Payne '88, 
a on, \\'ill iam Whitney, on June 
24, 1998. I le joins a sister, Kacic, 
2. The family live in Dallas, 
where Pa nc is vice pre idem 
with Donaldson, Lufkin & 
Jenrette' I nvcscmcnt Banking 
Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Reynolds Jr. '88, 
a daughter, nn Eli,,,abcth, on 

pril 13, 199 . he joins a broth
er, Roger 111 , 2. Reynold has 
formed a de novo bank, The 
Philadelphia Trust Co., as a 
founding shareholder/incorpora
tion. The fami ly live in t. 
David, Pa. 

N 0 r E s 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Sackett IV 
'88, a daughter, 1\ laf)' Brad,h,m 
"1\ loll ," on 1\ larch 6, 1998. She 
join, a sister, Ansley, 3. The fam
ily live in Greensboro, l.C. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Garth Schulz '88, a 
son, Campbell, on pril 16, 1998. 
The family recently moved to 
the uburbs, Rye, N.Y., although 
Schul1. ,till \\Orks for ~ lerrill 
Lynch in lanhattan. I le had to 
miss the 10th reunion because of 
their new arrival, but he 'II be sure 
to make the 20th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Smith '88, 
twin daughters, Chapin and 

ladi,on, on April IS, 1998. The 
family Ii, e in Chamblee, Ga., and 
Smith is a grain broker in tlanca 
"ich Edward E. mith & Co. 

Michael David Carroll '89 and Julie 
S. Carroll '89, a son, George 
\\'illiam, on July 6, 1998. The 
family li,c in Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sean F. Driscoll '89, a 
daughter, IcRae, on lay 27, 
199 . The family ha, recently 
moved to lobilc, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frampl:on L. Harper II 
'89, a son, Luke \ \'hecsell, on 
Oct. 13, 1998. I le joins a brother, 
Lawton, 3. The family Ii, c in 
Beaufort, S.C. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Hudson '89, 
a on, Christopher David, on 

ug. 14, 1998. The family he in 
Fairvic", Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kelsey '89, 
'92L, a daughter, Anne Garland, 
on July 27, 1998. The famil) he 
in Collier\'illc, Tenn. 

Melissa Th-asher Peeler '89 cnl her 
husband, Michael, a daughter,~ largic 
t-. lcPcakc, on ug. 17, 1998 . . he 
Joins sister<, laf) Eli1,abcth and 

nna Cr.m ford. The family Ii, c in 
ashvillc, ' ll.:nn. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Frederic P. Skinner Jr. 
'89, a on, Frederic P. 111 
"Parker," on June 22, 1998. The 
family live in Albany, 1.Y. 

Rowan G.P. Taylor '89 and Julie 
Salerno Taylor '89, a daughter, 

laf)' Lena ~ ladclcine, on June 
4, 199 . , he joins a i ccr, Call ie, 
3. The family live in cw 

anaan, Conn. 

Lisa Wellman Ally '89L and her hus
band, Mohamed, a daughter, 
Cassidy acasha, on 1o,. 4, 
1997. The famil) he in I lollis, 

.Y. 

Mary Hoge Anderson '89L and her 
husband, Edward, a son, Edward 
C. Ill, on pril 18, 1998. The 
famil) he in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Brubaker 
'90, a son, Benjamin Thomas, on 
June 4, 1998. The family li,c in 
Dacula, Ga. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Martin '90, a 
son, Ale, Robert, on ug. 8, 
1998. I le joins a sister, bby, 2. 
The famil) li,c in • ouch 
Burlington, \'r., "here larcin is 
the chief medical resident at the 
llni,crsit) of \ crmont. The fam
ily" ill mo,e to Richmond in the 
spring, where 1\lartin "ill begin a 
cardiolog) fellowship at the 
t-.ledical College of\ 'irginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Poli '90, a 
son, Brooks Riley, on lay 21, 
1998. I le joins siblings lason, 7, 
and ' hley, 5. The famil li"c in 
Philadelphia where Poli was 
recent!) promoted to regional 
\'ice president "ith the \ 'an 
Kampen Funds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Thompson 
'90, a son, icholas, on to. lay 22, 
1998. The couple li,c in Darien, 
Conn., "here Thompson is an 
engagement manager for the 
management consulting firm of 

le Kinsey & Co. I le rccci, cd his 
Ph.D. in materials science from 

orchwcsccrn llni\'crsicy 111 
1996. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Smith Ill 
'90L, a son, Connor Joseph, on 
Dec. 27, 1997. The famil live in 
\ 'icnna, \ 'a., "here . mith is gen
eral counsel for the merican 

ocict) ofCi\'il 1._nginccrs. 

Sarah Bolte Chun '9 I and her hus
band, Kenny, a daughter, bigail 
Eileen, on Feb. 25, 1998. The 
family li,c in Kensington, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey C. Hakanson 
'91, a on, Jeffrey arl 11 , on 

ugust 4, 1998. The family li\'c 
in ' fampa, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennon D. Walthall 
'9 I, a daughter, Catherine 
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Elizabeth, on Jul) 23, 1998. The 
family li\c in Birmingham, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Geary Jr. 
'91 L, a daughter, E\-el) n Dean, 
on Jan. I, 1998. ' I 'he famil) li\'c in 
\\'ashingron. 

Margaret G. Linsner '9 I L and her 
husband, Samuel, a daughter, 
. arah largarct, on April 20, 
1998. She joins rwo brothers, 
Daniel and ~latthc\\. The family 
li\'c in Lirnnia, .Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blair Allen Jr. '92, a 
son, Jackson latthcw, on Dec. 
29, 1997. The family li\'c in Little 
Rock, rk. 

Susan Watkins Dulin '9 2 and her 
husband, John, a son, John Philip 
111, on July 25, 1998. The family 
li\c in Birmingham, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Haake '92, 
a son, , ·1muel u. tcr, on Sept 11, 
1998. The family li\'c in 'cwport 
Beach, Calif., where I laakc is an 
attorney \1 ith the la\1 firm of 
Gibson, Dunn & Cnitchcr. 

Laura Pilachowski Harris '9 2 and 
her husband, Edward, a daughter, 

lary "t-.lolly" \\'indsor, on June 
12, 1998. loll) is also the grand
daughter of E.B. "Bucky" I larris 
'59. The family live in Dcn\'cr. 

The Rev. and Mrs. William G. Jones 
'92, a daughter, Lelia Ro c, on 

ug. 5, 1998. The family li\'e in 
Linlithgow, . otland. 

Alice R. MacDiarmid '92L and her 
husband, Ross, a son, liscair Ross, 
on June 3, 1998. I le joins a broth
er, I famish, 2. The family li\'c in 
Bucharest, Romania. 

Mark K. Cathey '9 3L and Katherine 
Londos '93L, a son, \\'illiam 
Cabell, on ug. 26, 1998. The 
famil live in Roanoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 0. Jesperson 
'9bl, a daughter, lcxandra, on 

cpt 21, 1998. he joins a si ccr, 
K lie. The famil live in 
Birmingham, la. 

Capt. and Mrs. Brenton P. 
Monteleone '98L, a daughter, 
Lauren, on la 19, 1998. The 
family live in u tin, Texas, 
where loncclconc i an attornc 
\I ich lcadows and Welch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Westermann 
'98L, a daughter, Eleanor 
Schaefer, on June 16, 1998. The 
famil) he in Richmond where 
\ \ 'csccrmann is a clerk for the 
I Ion. Blackwell . Shelley, 
Federal Bankrupcc Judge for 
the Ea tern District of \ 'irginia. 

BGEN Andrew H. 
Harriss Jr. '24, 
retired chief engineer for com
munications and signaling at 

tlancic oa t Linc Railroad Co., 
died Sept. 30, 1998, in Wilming
ton, .C. While at W&L, he was 
a member of igma lpha 
Ep ilon fraternity, the Glee Club, 

in chc Wilmington, .C., com
munit) and \\:.JS a lifelong mem
ber of Sc. James Episcopal 
Church. 

Rev. Charles W. Lowry Jr. '26, 
retired mini,ccr and theological 
professor, died Sept. 6, 1998, in 
Pinehurst, 1 .C. I le was a member 
of ODK and gmduaccd Phi Beta 
Kappa. I le rccci\'cd a master's 
degree from I larva rd llni\ crsit)• in 
1927, graduated from the Epis
copal Theological Seminary in 
1930 and received a Ph.D. from 
Oxford Univcrsit) in 1933. Lowry 
served as the Episcopal chaplain at 
the llnivcrsit)• of California at 
Berkeley and caught in the 
Church Divinit)• School and the 

JONATHAN 0. NABORS 

onachan 0. abors '02, a freshman from labaster, la., 

died Jan. 3, fo llm, ing a multi-\·ehide accident on I ntcrstate 

81 just south of Lexington. 1 1abors was returning to school for 

the start of winter term \ I hen the 

accident, invol\'ing eight tractor 

trailer, and eight cars, occurred on 

an ic), fog_i.,') stretch of the inter

state . . 1abors younger sister, Leah, 

was also ki lled in the crash and hi 

parents were injured. 

'abors had yet co choose his 

college major, but \\ as planning to 

major in politics. " I le was a rea l 

p leasure to ha\'e in cla s," said 

LC\\ is John '58, professor of poli

cies, who was 'abors' advisor and 

1\ ho first mec him ch rough \\'&L's 

Jonathan 0. Nabor '02 

Summer Scholars program in 1997. " I le was a conscientious, 

erious student \\ ho was always well prepared. I le had a rea l 

interest in and knowledge of chc subject of merican govern

ment and poli tics." 

I lis suite mate, C laiborne ' laylor '02, cold ' f hc Ring-cum Phi, 

" In him 1rns a qualit)' of genuineness, 11 hich cou ld even be 
een in his smile, and inccrit) chat made him the great friend 

co many chat he was." 

memorial ervice was held in Lee hapcl on Jan. 18. 

the cudcnc Exccuci\'C ommit
ccc, the Troubadour , the Calyx 
and '11ic Ring-n.1m Phi. I· or service 
in two world wars, I larri was 
awarded the Legion of lerit, the 

rm ommcndacion Ribbon, 
and World \\'ar I and World War 
11 iccory Ribbons. I le was active 

Pacific , hool of Religion. I le 
caught systematic theology for 
nine car ac the 1rg1nia 
Theological Seminary in Alexan
dria, \ a., and was a rcccor ac All 
. aints Episcopal Church in he , 
Chase, Id., for IO years. I le wrote 
a weekly new paper column for 
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the Pinhu& Outlook, chc ~ loorc 
.o.1nty I e11s and ' I lie Piloc l.,011 rv 

was president of the merica~ 
Peace Socict)' and was appointed 
co scnc on the North Carolina 
Commission on che Bicentennial 
of the U.S. Constitution. I le 
authored a number of books on 
religious topics. 

Charles G. Burton Jr. '2 7, 
retired upcrvisor of General 
Electric, died Jan. 10, 1998, in 

larblchcad, ~ lass. I le \1as cc
rccary of the cudcnc body and a 
member of the wrc tling team. 
I le worked for more than 30 
years at General Electric, his last 
po icion as supcn·isor of the man
ufacture of electronic control fo r 
team turbine . Burton was a 

member of the Phi lanth ropic 
lasonic Lodge in larblchead, 

the Sutton Royal rch Chapte r of 
L nn, the Olivet ommandcry 
=36, Knights 11.:mplar of Lynn 
and other York and otcish Rice 
Bodie. 

Perry Moses Jr. '2 7, 
retired insurance and rea l esta te 
alesman, died ov. I, 1997. I le 

was a member of Phi Epsi lon Pi 
and president of Perry lo e and 
Son. 

Richard Sperry '29, 
retired count)' administracor, died 
July 14, 1998. I le was a member 
of Square & Compass and Delea 
Theta Phi while at \\ & L. I le 
received a bachelor of arcs from 
Case \\'csccrn Reserve Univer
sity in 1930 and a bachelor of law 
from Case Western in 1932. I le 
was a plane engineer wi th 

lbcrcnc Scone before becoming 
county admini tracor for elson 

ounty, \ 'a. perry also scn·cd a 
head of the Chamber of Com
merce of Lovingscon, \'a., as a 
member of the I ndu trial Ocvcl
opmenc Board for the county and 
was in olvcd with Region ' Je n 
I lealth Services. 

Rev. P. Earle Trent '2 9 , 
Baptise mini ccr, died cpc. 26, 
1997, in Athcn , la. I le wa the 
pastor at cvcral different Bapci t 

hurchc throughout his career 
and authored the book, Along d-ic 
1rai l. 

Gilmore N. Nunn '3 I , 
former publisher and radio and 
T\' broadcaster, died Aug. 8, 



1998, in Jarach n, Fla. He was a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity, ODK, the Glee C lub, alyx, 
Ring-tum Phi, Soud1ern Collegian 
and the \,\ hire Friars. He served 
in the ir Force during World 
\Var II. He earned two bronze 
scars in the A iacic Pacific 
Theater and three bronze scars in 
the European frican 1\ liddle 
Ea -rem Theater. unn was 
awarded the Presidential ica
cion, an rmy Commendation 
with an Oak Leaf luster, and a 

lericorious ervice Award. He 
ervcd as the American consul to 

Portuga l as well as the .S. dele
gate and niced acions dele
gate for Hemi pheric om
municacions for the Inte r
American A -sociacion of Broad
casters. unn was a \Vhice 
House correspondent and politi
cal columnise during Franklin 
Roosevelt s first term. He was 
active in the oi l and ga business 
investment , live cock and tobac
co fa rming. unn received an 
honorary doctor of law from 
Yankton College in 1960 and an 
honorary doctor of human letters 
from Transylvania nivcrsicy in 
1976. As a resident of Lexington, 
Ky., for most of his life, he was 
active in many civic and charita
ble organization . 

The Rev. Dr. Luther 
W. King '32, 
retired niced lcchodisc minis
ter, died cpt. 13, 1998 in Rollins 
Fork, Va. He graduated Phi Bera 
Kappa and continued on at \V&L 
co receive hi master's in English 
and p ychology. He also recci ed 
a master's in rheology from cw 
York Theological eminary and a 
Ph.D. in comparative religion 
through a joint program of the 
Theologica l Seminary and 
Columbia nivcrsity. King was a 
pa tor in a number of churches 
chroughom cw York and 
Virginia. 

D. George Price '3 2, 
retired employee of the .S. 

avy Bureau of Personnel, died 
Aug. 7, 1998, in he, Chase, 

Id. He was the editor in chief of 
' fhe Ring-rum Phi, a member of 
Lambda hi lpha and igma 
Delta Chi. He received a mas
ter's in education and English 
from the nivcr icy of Jaryland 
in 1934. He served in World \Var 
11 as a aval officer and then 
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became a pea e-cimc civilian 
emplo cc supervising occupa
tional re carcl1 and development 
of office and en listed career 
structu res. Price rccci eel a meri
torious awa rd from the avy 
Department. I-Jc also served for 
26 years in the J ava l Reserve, 
eventually retiring as comman
der. fter retiring, he was active 
with a local nursery chool and 
received the 1982 "Bridging the 
Generation Gap ward" from the 
publication 50 Plu . 

James F. Cook '3 3 , 
retired real estate broker at Cook 
Land o., died ug. 24, 1998. He 
wa a member of igma lpha 
Eps ilon fraternity, the swim and 
track teams before graduating 
magna cum laude from W&L. 
He received a master's in chem
istry from the niversicy of 
Tennessee in 1934 and a master's 
in bu iness administration from 
Harvard nivcrsicy in 1938. 

ook caught distributive educa
tion for nine years before going 
into the real estate business. He 
, as an active civic leader in the 
Waynesboro, Va., community. 

The Rev. Darby W. BeHs '34 , 
retired Episcopal priest, died 
Aug. 14, 1998, in Santa Rosa, 

alif. He was a member of igma 
hi fraternity and the Glee lub 

and graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
and magna cum laudc. He 
received B.D. and .Ti\ J. de
grees from the Virginia cmi
nary and a doctor of divinity from 
The Church Divinity chool of 
the Pacific in Berkeley, alif. 
Betts was a religion instructor 
and acting chaplain at Columbia 

nivcrsicy and acted a canon 
headmaster and canon prccentor 
of the achedral of c. John the 
Divine in cw York. He was also 
dean of the Cathedral of c. John 
in Providence, R.1., where he wa 
very active in community restora
tion projects. Betts served in 
churches in 1\lis ouri, Tennessee, 
Virginia and California; he was 
appointed the fifth Archdeacon 
of the Diocese of California. He 
was also an authority on church 
architecture. Betts was the 
founder and pre idcnt of the 
Epi copal I Jome Foundation in 
the Diocese of California, a full 
life-care residence with facilities 
throughout the rate. 

M 0 r E s __________________ _, 

J. Carl Muller '34, 
retired general director of manu
facturing at E. l. DuPont, died 

e pt. 14, 1998, in Bo neon 
Beach, Fla. He received a ma -
cer' in physical chemistry from 
Rutgers niversicy in 1940. 

fuller spent hi entire career 
with DuPont until his retirement 
in 1976. 

Norman H. HaHen '3 5 , 
retired president of Phoen ix 

linerals Corp. and Dixie 
linera ls Corp., died June 10, 

1998, in Biloxi, Ii s. \ hile at 
\V&L, he was a member of the 

nivcr icy Glee C lub and Sigma 
u fraternity. Hatten served in 

World War II as a member of the 
oasc Guard. He was a senior 

warden and former member of 
the Ve try at c. Peters By the 

ca Episcopal hurch and was a 
found ing member and member 
of the esuy at c. Luke's 
Anglican hurch. 

Albert F. W ike '3 7 
died /\larch 14, 1997. 

Lomax E. Breckinridge '3 8 , 
retired .S. Postal Service 
cmplo ee, died Sept. 24, 1998, in 
Fincastle, Va. I-le was a member 
of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and 
served in the .. Army during 
World \Var 11. I-le was a lifelong 
member of St. Mark' Episcopal 

hur h and ervcd on the e try 
and as senior and junior warden at 
the church. Breckinridge was a 
charter member of the Fincastle 
Fire Department and played an 
important role in the organization 
of Little League baseball in 
Fincastle. 

Harold R. Levy '4 2, 
retired journalist and govern
ment public affairs official died 

ug. 17, 1998, in Bethesda, Id. 
I-le was cdicor of ' Inc Ring-uu11 
Phi, president of Phi Kappa Psi, a 
member of Sigma Delta Chi and 
ODK. He served for four years in 
the rmy during World \Var ll in 

orth frica and Italy. I le was 
uncla editor of the Winston

Salem Journal and Sentinel news
paper. He then moved on to the 
Long .Island newspaper, News:lay, 
where he became the \Va hing
ton bureau chief. In that role, he 
was a panelist for the first I ixon
Kennedy debate. Then Levy 
was appointed special assistant to 

the ccrctary of l Icalth, Educa
tion and Welfare and later be
came special ass istant to Sen. 

dlai cevenson III for 10 ears. 
He had an cxcensi c collection of 
19th-century presidential cam
paign memorabilia. 

John R. Jeffrey '44, 
retired c port sales manager for 
Jeffrey lanufa ruring Co. (nO\ 
Dresser Industries), died July 2, 
1998, in Indian River, lich. I-Jc 
was a member of Sigma hi fra
ternity and crvcd in the J avy 
during World War II. He was the 
former director of Panwestern 
Life Insurance Co. and of Jeflion 
Inc., a subsidiary of Jeffrey Co. 
Jeffrey was an avid oucdoorsman. 

John Schuber Jr. '44, '49 L, 
retired uu t officer with 
Wachovia Bank, died ept. 5, 
1998, in harlotte. He was a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and the otillion Club 
whi le at W&L. He served in the 

.S. 1arincs during World \Var 
II and was involved in the re-cap
ture of the Pacific Islands of 
Tinian, aipan and lwo Jima. 
Schuber was active with the 
Charlotte Symphony Board, the 

nited Way, the harlotte Arts 
Fund and Thompson Children's 
Home. He was also a member of 

hrist Episcopal Church and the 
l orth Carolina bar. chubcr 
received recognition for his pro 
bono work since retirement. 

Peter M. FeHerolf '45, 
retired businessman, died July 
12, 1998, in Bryn 1\lawr, Pa. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity. He was president of 
Sugar reek Coal/1\'lillfield, a 
founding partner of Keystone 
Helicopter Co., former president 
of I ormack lcdl and he wa 
involved with the manufacture of 
the Ski Toter. Fetterolf wa also 
an avid oucdoorsman. 

Dr. William H. RaHner '48, 
urologist, died ov. 12, 1997, in 

outhfield, lich. He was a 
member of Zera Bera Tau frater
nity and graduated Phi Beta 
Kappa. Ile received hi medical 
degree from the nivcrsity of 

lichigan. 

Andrew G. Claytor '49, 
retired manager with Reeves 
Bros. Inc., died Aug. 31, 1998. He 
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served in chc rmy ir orps 
during World War II imd received 
a Purple Heare. la tor was a 
member of Sr. l\ lark's Episcopal 

hurch in 11 unccrsvi llc, .C. 

Thomas R. Glass '49, 
pre idem and publisher emeritus 
of che arccr Glass Publishi ng 

o., died ug. 25, 1998, while on 
vacation in nchoragc, la ka. 
He was a member of Phi Delta 
Theta frarcrnicy, the Otl "[re 
Ring-rum Phi, the debate team, 
Sigma Delea hi and the football 
and crack and field reams while ac 
\V&L. He served in the . . ir 

Force during the Korean \\ ar and 
received chc Korea n crvice 
l\Jcdal, the niccd acions er
vice ledal, the Korean Presi
dential nit itacion and the 
1 ational ervice Defe nse l\lcdal. 
Glass crvcd four terms in chc 
House of De legates in the lace 
I 950's and early I 960's and repre
sented cncral irginia on the 

irginia Highwa omm1ss10n 
and the Scace Board for Com
munity ollege . He wa former
ly the publisher of "Hie Nc\\'s and 
"n,c Daily Advance, both L neh
burg new papers. Glass ervcd 
on the board of directors of 
Fidelir American Bank and 

encral · idelity Bank Inc. and 
was a cruscce of Lynchburg 

ollcgc. 

Stafford G. Whittle Ill '49, 
president of Burch-\ hicclc Corp., 
died epc. 26, 199 , in larcins
vi lle, Va. He was a member of 
Kappa lpha fraccrnit . He 
crvcd in the Arm during \ orld 

War II , and was sta tioned in 
Europe in the 29th division, anti
aircraft infantry. I-le wa a lifelong 
member of hrist Episcopa l 

hurch, where he erved on the 
ve try. Whittle was a former board 
member of rcscar Bank and the 

me rican I· urnirure o. and wa 
a member of the Kiwanis lub, 
the Jaycees, the BOP Elks Lodge 
=t i 752, the Red Cross, the Society 
of inci nnati and the Sons of the 
American Revolution. 

Alan G. Seal '50, 
retired operations officer with the 

cntra l lncc lligcnce gcncy, 
died Jul 20, 1998, in Gig I-I arbor, 
\ ash. He was a member of Pi 
Kappa lpha frate rnity, the 
lnterfrace rnic oun ii , the 
White Friars and Southern Col-
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legian while at \V&L. I Jc served 
in the 1 avy during \\ oriel \Var ll. 

l:dward D. Matz Jr. '5 2, 
retired lawyer and businessman, 
died in J unc 1998. I-J c was a Zera 
Beta Tau while at \V&L. He 
received his law degree from 
1 orthwestern niversit in 
1955. He practiced law for five 
year before beginning a career in 
business and banking, including 
positions as president of Kurl 
Kate orp., sen ior vice pre idenc 
of mcrican ational Bank and 
Tru t and investment partner at 
Concord Capital and Investment. 

lacz was on the care Board of 
Illinois ction for hildren and 
was on rhe board of \- orking in 
the Schools. I-le also volunteered 
a a tutor with che Literacy 

hicago 11,coring Program and as 
a mencor with the Daniel 

lurph Foundation . 

Benjamin P. Walden '53, 
thoroughbred horse breeder, 
died Sepe. 12, I 998, in La Jolla, 

alif. He wa a member of Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternity. I-le pre
viously ran Dearborn !•arm (now 

inery Farm) in lidway, Ky., a 
breeding operation. Walden then 
became the general manager of 
Ca li fornia rhoroughbred Sales. 
He was pa t pre idem of the 
Thoroughbred lub of merica, 
che Kentucky Thoroughbred 
Breeders ssociat ion and the 
Kcncuck Thoroughbred Farm 

lanagcrs lub. Walden wa a 
former trustee of the Woodberry 
Forest School and a member of 
the l idway Christian Church. 
He erved in the rmy from 
1954- 1955. 

Walk C. Jones Ill '5 5, 
former pre ident of J.MGR Inc., 
died ug. 13, 1998, in Memphis, 
Tenn. He was the president of 

igma Alpha Ep ilon fracernit , a 
member of cabbard & Blade, 
ODK and was captain of the rifle 
team whi le at W&L. He served 
in the my as 2nd Le. Jones 
received his ma cer's in architec
ture from Yale nivcrsicy in 1961. 
I-le wa pre idenc of his fami ly's 
archiccccural firm, JM G R Inc., 
and designed many building in 
,femph i and throughout the 

countr . I-l e fo unded the 
lecropolican J nccr- aitl1 oci-

acion. Jone I as a board member 
of the Louisville, Ky., Pre by-
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cerian Theological Seminary, 
Rhodes ollcgc and the William 
R. l\ loore chool of Technology. 

Sidney S. Negus Jr. '5 5 , 
merchant and real escace agent, 
died Aug. 24, 1998, in Richmond. 
He wa a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity while at \ &L 
and was a member of the first 
graduating clas of the ni e r icy 
of irginia's Darden Graduate 
School of Business dminiscra
tion. egus served in the Army 
in France and Germany, retiring 
as colonel from the re ·crvc in 
19 7. He was the former presi
dent of che Caryt0\ n l\Jerchancs' 

sociacion and played an in tru
mencal role in the de e lopmcnt 
of Carytown. 

William 0. Roberts Jr. '58L, 
city atcorney of Lexington, died 
Jul 31 1998, in Lexingcon. He 
received a bachelor's and master' 
in education from pringfield 

ollege. Robercs caught physical 
education at II while attending 
W&~ hool of Law. He gradu
ated magna cum laudc and 
opened a law practice in Lexing
ton, which he maintained until his 
retirement in the earl y 1990' . 
Be ides serving as the Lexington 
attorney for nearly 30 ears he 
al o did omc legal work for 
Buena Vista and Goshen and was 
local counsel for the race 
Department of Highways and 

rcscar Bank. Robercs served on 
the board of direccors fo r cone
wa ll Jackson Hospital , Dabney S. 
Lancaster ommunicy College, 
Rockbridge 1ac.ional Bank and 

rcsca r Bank. He also served his 
community as a former president 
of che Rockbridge nit of che 

mcrican anccr ociccy, the 
Lexington-Rockbridge hamber 
of ommercc and the Lexington 
Kiwanis lub. 

Bartow W. Rankin '7 I , 
project manager and senior asso
cia te for Heery Internacional, 
died epc. 9, 1998, in tlanca. I-le 
was a member of Kappa Alpha 
fraternit while at W&L. He 
recei ed a master' in land cape 
architecture from the ni ver it 
of Georgia. Rankin received a 
commendation fr m Heery for 
his work on the Fort Buchanan 

quacic enter in Puerco Rico. 
He was a member of the • pis
copal achedral of c. Philip. 
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arli lc hambcrs '68, Ro 
Deemer '7 1 and \ \'.alter Beverly 
'7 1 served as pallbearers ac the 
funeral; Lucy \ right Rankin '02, 
his niece, read the Scripture 

The Rev. Jack I:. Altman Ill '7 4, 
Episcopal priest, died ug. , 
1998, in lore head City, 1 .C. I-le 
was a member of Phi Kappa P i 
fraternity while at \ &L. He 
received his master's of divinity 
in 1977 from ashoca House 
Epi copa l em inary. He was 
ordained as a deacon in 1977 and 
as a pric tin 1978. Aleman e rvcd 
churches in Dallas, Baltimore 
and avannah Ga., before mo -
ing co orth arolina, where he 
crvcd as the chaplain at the 

'hinity enter in Sa lter Pach, 
1 • • I-le also had his captain 's 
license and worked as a deep sea 
re cue captain . He wa in the 
process of writing a book on the 
Civil \ ar. lcman was a member 
of the board of directors for c. 
Phillip 's Episcopal chool, the 
Southwestern ssociaci on of 
Ep iscopal chools and the 
Diocese of Dallas ommission 
on chool . 'i' 

NEED A PASSPORT? 

he Office of lncernational 

Education celebrated its 

first anniver ary ac Wa hington 

and Lee with the inaugu ration 

of a newslette r, The Pa5.5port 

The newsle tter wi ll high

lig ht activicie taking place 

ch rough the office a well as the 

international experie nces of 

W&L student , staff, facu lty 

and alumni. 111e P.a5.5p0rc seek 

submi sions of essa_ s, journals, 

remin iscence , poetry or photo 

of inte rnational travel stud or 

work e perience , e pecia ll y 

from alumni livin , abroad . 

II alumni are in iced to ub

scribe to chis biannual publica

tion. Contact : 

The Office of 
International l:ducation 

Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

wklingel@wlu.edu 
or fax 540-463-8 145 



0 L v John Gmmbine '99 hopes to compete in C-2 kayaking 
for the 2000 Olympics. Last fall, he and his parfller Chris Ennis, w•ho attends 
Emory University, made the U.S. ationa/ Team to participate in the 1998 
World Cup in Europe. Here, Grumbine tries to keep his strokes strong during 
a workout 011 the Maury River near Lexington. See story 011 page 16. 
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Leyburn Library 
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CAN'T YOU HEAR 
THE WHISTLE 
BLOWINC? 

~ , , • '" 1 , ,sor 
of histon•, 1om .lo11t~, 
assol ,ate pmji . f.JJ r/ 
ph1~~iml ed11mtio11 rmd 

hmd athlrtir tn11110, Bma nund., p,vfes.,or of rro1101111r.1 
rmd Hui Rw11. profi 5sor of.1peah, are r1~r!;imrrs of tht 111otlfl 
mi/road. 1hn· meet ,aeN1• to p111.wr thti1 passio11 (ee 
strn1· Oil page 9). The objra, .1111•1 Jom'I', ts 11eztr to fimsh, 
so that there is alrc·av. so111t 111 "challn,~r ahead. 
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